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New Fall Goods
a ray You Tc Examine Betcrc Purchasing Elsewhere
r e p a r a n e n t  H a s  a  F u ll A s s o r tm e n t  A t  
- T hat S u it  th e  E c o n o m ic a l P u r c h a se r
■Q START THE FALL TRADE I WILL SELL
- : : F ieeoe-lm ed U n d e rw ear f o r ............... 4 2 c
- ' :  t* f r o m ...........................S 4 . 9 8  t o  S 2 2 . 5 0
- D urab le  Suit* f r o m ............S I . 9 8  t o  S 4 . 9 8
rn  * School D re sse s .......... 3 9 c  u p  t o  S 3 . 9 8
asso rtm en t o f S h irt W a is t s ..................3 9 c  u p
u s  T h re a d .........................6  s p o o l s  f o r  2 5 c
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ALL TH E n C W E  NEWS
Stthhcnption per veuz u. aar&xise ; SL5i‘ -  
ps.ic as. rite ena ui the ytu r^. famgit- copies three 
ceutE-
Advertisiiiir rasas hafeec upon circulitioi! anc 
very reasoua-hie..
biumuiu cKtionf upon topics of generaJ in­
ter en: are solicited.
Luterrt ut the postoffice it: Eoccianc. for cir- 
CPlfttian at seconc-ciiASS posuL rates.
NHW^PaJ  EE E.1ST'. -LT 
The Eoctiana Gazette vas estab-ishec: ir 1S46 
In 1B74 the Courier was esr&blisiiea. anl consuii- 
uat.ee wztL the Gazent in 13HL- Tne Fret Press 
was- estabLi.Hbea in 1S5L. ana in 1M&1 changed its ( 
name t; tne Tribune. These papers coneuiiuatec 
March IT. lfiUT.
Strong characters art brought out by f 
change of situation, an- gen tit ones by a 
jiennanenee.—ILichter. •
Lucky If He Gets the South
E x p e r t  N e w s p a p e r  C o r r e s p o n d e n t  F i n d s  S t r o n g  I n d i c a ­
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■ E* LiNE OF DRESS SKIRTS JUST RECEIVED
B lues, B lack , G rey  and  O th e r C olors
Sizes 25 tc  5?
P r i c e s  S 1 . 9 S  t o  S 6 . 9 S
Mailheiv Hale, tile M assachusetts 
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- —N. Y.
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A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e  
H a d e  fro m  C ream  o f  T a r ta r  
NO ALUM -NO PHOSPHATE
as safely Republican.
Predictions Ie  Other Elates
-I've carefully compiled a list of 
:ber S: es : ve v> -d a: : :n- 
v-sticated v n tt - p...-n ,es I w : 
they wil iturn  up for either Hughes or 
Wilson. Here they are: Michigan.
71.000: Wisconsin, jfi.000: Minnesota,
Ci.000; N orth Dakota. 15.00C>; alt for 
H ghes: Man tana, dtoihgul: Idaho. 15- 
n- W ashing;..n. l'K .•>>. ■ r - g  21.-
>• . .a;;f r: i. 12c..00(. ail : - H ugh-s:
Nevada, doubtful—small plurality for 
Hughes: Utah, 20.000: Colorad . 3onbt- 
W j 'm ire. ;n>t • D-nkr:"k !■ m i) 
beat Clark fer U. 5. S enate: Kansas 
100.000. Gov. Capper 'R. will be re- 
‘lected by 125 000: Missouri. 100,000 f - 
W ilson: Kentucky, a00('. for Hughes:
Tennessee, doubtful on President, ex- 
Gov. Hooper (R.1 w ill b-’St McKellar 
D f .r“ i ’ S P -..:.s ' ' a ; .
200.000; Delaraware. 3000. both for 
Hughes.
; -----
n r-se r: is r- mot • with Some Interesting W eather Facts Con-
-••• • e  Republican leadings. If the Re- cenung Month Ju st Ended..
—
1 believe thev will eventually, they 1 W: ... • .; p - - r i ‘a11 r. during the
m ust g -t under w ay at once.”
“The Republicans ar-j abs 'Iu te ly  cer- that 
; ■ ; i •*- House by a :9:5
:tie vi cnen t r the passage , f  tli* 
Susan 3. Ar. n j amviium-: :
-The prohibit! -n, or. mure properly
-
growing streng
ticularly in the West. Busmess men 
and other* » h  have >s--d have 
hurt­
ful bu t helpful. :•> business and that 
conditions are better in every way 
under prohibition.”
FIFTEEN CLEAB DATS
VOLUME 71.................. NUMBER 80.
CANDIDATES ARE PLENTIFUL
Mary Republicans WCiing To Help &ov. 
M.._ken Run the Ship ol State.
I earning Republic
Sturgis Dyer m
I Buck- i. R . 'tu  >nd F*:' iws of Bar- 
I gar, F  w . i: i. ■ f P art i i rusk
' - - - 
j .f Bong - and R. W. Shaw .< H tul 
Three urt-n are out R e ihe offlee of 
I secretary of State. Joseph E. Aiexan- 
der i f  Richmond, l.rm e r  secretary f  
St! W in ? 3. Hall of PorUai i ft r- 
merly ...f Caribou, and Charles F. Sweet 
f  3  :g  r Thtr< are two candidates 
. . .  . . .
E. B • •limy of W aterville and J.osepti . . . .
f  State T F C allthar f Lewiston
has also been mentioned but he has 
said he would enter no contest.
| Th»re are two candidates for com­
missioner of agriculture, John A. 
Roberts of N -rway. who held the office 
ur der Gov. Hames and H. L. K- yser of 
Greene, prominent :n agricultural and 
horticultural societies. F r  the office of 
bank commissioner the aspirants are 
L. P. Noble of Portland, deputy under 
Bank Commissioner Vernon and Harry 
- - DCS
under the Haines administration.
Harry C. Prince of Madison, forme.-
-
-
again and that j >b ais • ! .ok? attractive 
:. - - -  - .' • * hi "...
S r C H  A N  A R R A Y  OF
The World’s Highest Grade Pianos \ ■
EMERSON* C H IC K E R IN G  ,  MILTON*
VTHUMAN* W ESER  BROS. G IL B E R T
ACKERMAN* G IL B E R T  SM ITH
EVERY PIANO SOLD UNDER GUARANTEE— EASIEST TERMS |
COMB NOW=DON’T WAIT
V
CAR* STO P A T MY STO EE I>OOR ^
THOMAS P IA N O  M A N
CAMDEN. MAINE ^
W ..*.n was 
hr r.um phs' 
second best.
that the Campaign is 
'actorily t  ■ both Re- 
mocratA Democratic 
be =:.t:=f;<'Cl w ith £ -  ^
s year, ju s t as P res.- •«! 
satisfied v.ith diplo- 
in which he came Zn
SPECIAL SALE
Square Pianos
Haliett A Daves ................... SS3.00
Wm. Bcums .......................... S7.0C
Emerson, small size ................50.00
J. A C Fischer ......................  45.00
Haliett t  Crmston ................. 33.00
Jacob Brothers, upright ....125.00
B-adley upright ..................... 45.00
Organ? from fve  dollars up. 
Augelus Self player .............  50.00
MAINE MUSIC CO.
______
BOCELAND F58-tf
--------------1
1917 ANNOUNCEMENT 1917
Runabout
Touring
F.O.B. D etro ’t.
5345.00
5360.00
Effective Aug. 1, 1916
Prices Delivered in Rockland
Runabout $363. Touring $378
bET YOUR ORDERS IN AT ONCE
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
F. L. STUDLEY
PL UMBER
jjyf f ' •
'  ,
J3Te respond promptly to 
all calls for
PLUMBING and REPAIRS
tv rn.f ir.t” HeE.r:nr Me-ra: Work,
sad peruira. jobbing
F. L. S T U D L E Y
Tel. 46S-M Be». 619 W
tuna
tha t run int. the hundreds of mllli 
of dollars.
“Then, the fear "f w hat wl’l happen 
thus country’s  industries. ■ labor-! 
ers as v\--11 as employers imd*-r 'h e | 
Underwood Tariff law  after the rinse I 
f the Eurape .n w ar is giv.nr h- 
v --rs c .nrere for they agr^e with the j 
Views of prominent financiers in the j 
European nations will be 
•eady to hold us up for a 
fr t hur Ired mil 05 ,r  this Mexican! 
m r 1" refill their depleted treasuries, j 
“Rut the surrender of the P re s id en t: 
in the m atter f the sn-cailed E-hour 
day aw, has done more than any ‘.her 
:■ thong ?►: the tide of votes ru n -. 
. - . . - President
"The P r  'cress ves and Repuhhcans 
• rt-united . at least seven-eighths of • 
Toted foi : •
returned to the Repuhlir.m party .; 
r- hey came from. Of those wh 
r an;-  :h Progressive party  from the!
ranks of the Democrats, perhaps 5 per S 
ret : • f the P r g .’es-ives cam- from! 
that partv , m any have foUowed Buy- j 
m od Robins into the G. n P .  Thi ; 
Maine election indicated the general 
- / t  of thing-, but the resr.lt of the ; 
P r  .cressivt primr ’ i-s in N• '-v York : 
- s even 1
one-half a oted, and W hitman, a weak! 
Reptihh'-ar never popular w ith the p .-.-j 
rr-ss:ves. receiver nearly twice as
made the mistake of 
turned down the ju s t recuest 5.12 ;nr ne normal.
candidate have appeared
rrv. etna
eratie candidate, while E a r  ire  C Iby 
a strong, able Progressive v as barely 
ole t . • f ■: the P r  .gress v-:
- -
ver c. .tier, ;he R^paW.-car right in
*  r
j “Tt is certain, in my opinion, that 
.
f New York by upw ards f 100.0'- 
N- w >4.rk G.‘y the*-- ;
•f Democrats who. for one re is.->n • r 
her, are going Hughes
s.'' • bus - -s s  :. - - gene-.,. -. <jjs- 
1 trusetfui of W ilson, wbOe Tammany 
i Ball or has been, indiffe-en’. 1 p- 
I s: ir N -t  York. H ugn~ wii 1 s
never 1 his me S
la  liberal margin, is m u-l ncer 
: than ever, and j uralf -s -.rig-
- t l P L i S S N -
'V E R V O U s K'ES-Si
Watch
To date 
-
Martin F. Bartlett of Waterville, Wm.
r a  heg
Am-'s of v  -:_us. Leon F H;gc;*.s f 
Baav >r tr.-_ Tat>-: r D. Radey .f Bangor.
- • s have thus  far
f t- the speakership -f *h« h 'use. Clar­
ence W. Dntt - of E.ogham. W. L. 3on- 
n-y  > R wvd'otiham and Percival P. 
Baxter of p  mtland.
W. E. Lawry. the present, secretary 
of the senate will have opposition for 
re-election on the part of Harold 1. 
Goss of Amrusta. There are also two 
tes fen '
B • is P res - e M e o l E  E Otase
of BluehilL
There are three candidates in sight 
k Sat
inspect ir. Dr. Achilles jo jv  of W ater- 
ville, 3 . F. Addi: .n or Leeds and Dr. 
W. L. W est of Belfast.
T v  m m  n: least w n U  l.ke to  OC-
wben the :erni ,?f  Hon. Bertrand G. Mc- 
1l : -f ,f W aterford expires on April 1, 
The aspirants are Senator F rres: 
H. - > of Blngharr. H. H. Jordan 
-
I Vineyard .5 mentioned for the pos.tion. 
Copt. Ahoert Greenlaw of Eastport. 
would like to he adjutant general, a 
| pos ion -which he held during the 
Haines administration. F r  the office f 
Insurance commissioner the names of 
Ivan F. Lang f B w doinham. the pres- 
ent deputy commissioner nd former 
.nsurance commis- on»r, J. Wallace 
: Skowhegan
<;:,.l E. E. PhUbrook f Portland  looks 
f .-ward und-or the new adm inistra-
- : - r- suminc his w ork as field agent 
:n th - departm ent of agr--u!ture.
J-.hn Harper of Lewiston, former
-
f  Poriland. b 'th have hop“s of being 
• f  th e  S
work.
There are at least three Candida;--^
- - -• •
f  : ubHc buildings, Jabez 5. Tyler f t  
Aucvistr, the present turnkey at tt- 
Kennebec county j a i l  Andrew L. Me- 
- -
det.t * bull dines and N athalie. 
G of Leeds. The name of W eston 
Lewis of Augusta is ais_i mentioned in 
connection w ith the job.
It ;s understood that Chainna:.
: :
; connnitte- does net seek an appoint- 
-
positi'-m which h® formerly held under 
- - - . ■ - : • Pres-
hury  W. Dennis •!. of Portland  and L. 
W. Giiirian f Bangor are among tho*» 
i who w&uid like the posiuon, it i* said.
in many cases ec uallnr he Boose-
and Tafl: figures of 1904 aiid rjof
looked f:•r w;:b <tonfiden re. 7: is
a fn I be:je re , tha t W iisan, at Ebe
side, ranDt>1 hope t • cret t er
r&lily in Gr-^at^r Ke^* V >rt: City.
sonally I believe it will be B r.sider-
--‘srer SVi.00r> pltfraluy 
. - s cuts: if the 1 .g
Jt
\
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G L A E N T Z E L  THE FLORIST J
Choice Cut Flowers |
PLANTS ^  I
FUNERAL DESI6NS OUR SPECIALTY J
ROCKLAND’S NEW ROWER STORE }
- HO 'L STREET—OPPOSITE POST OFFICE J
Greenhouses, Camden, Maine T
Telephone 1-0 Rockland; Camden 13b-1. 5bh |v
ibil >yJ |m 9 >■  f
WHEN IN PORTLAND 
STDP AT THE
PREBLE HOUSE
4c Rooms nnm ag wtiist.
2  ^ Rooms wiih prrvrxt omhs. 
House ;nsi pci m nrs: d ag  order. 
Enropecr pier. £l.oc per dey up. 
Amsncaa pier, $2.50 per day np. 
Even ~cr passes 1he door.
FRANK NL GRAY. Wgr.
Ltlimpsss of Camber anil Rockport
A siurpta.-gs :k>oL, rbc nias^znaos. 
izS pages. 5 iargt panaraiaas. Fold- 
rar 5. i tM a a  F.egthar Ecr i r 5 0 c  
Gift EtPnon in a Bex. Sl.M 
FOE BALE AT
HUSTON S and MAINE MUSIC CO.
_
SUJ - -
inf* R -pu- i:-ar. carj^rc:
I f  ■ rang S
■
i;|
a» ^
t
t
i a rt y s shade m than
: bol s
W iis ,- received
third of the
“Indiana is safe for Hughes by at I 
- H " week? ag I th 
‘T ,.m' Tjittgar: w as aim ,?t ^ r t  ain t _* j 
beat ‘Ju r  W atson i  r  the Senate; even: 
bow I think i:'s 3 herse-race between | 
ttie two nu t the chances fav r W atson ; 
sl.ghtly today, in my judgm ent, as 11 
Sunk th- id-fash. ■ -d striven: ticket t 
ballot will er-ard® Wilson to slip hy ; 
it 's  so easv to vote a straight ticket 
in th- K • ••s'.-er *■ ’  - !
“But Wilson is v--v  w^ak in news-1  
paper support in Indiana. Both the 
| Indianapolis * ;a r and the Indianapolis j 
N- -s. th® -w rr-- - *tat® dailws. a®® I
The Cverier-Gazette goe. mtc .  ,ar- '  '
ger n rm ie r  of iam iue! in Encx eouaty - - ...f ;2 -1-- - • -
th.Ti a ry  other nEWspaper printed. 1 an . C - ,-a d .. arc s jp jw rtn i?  Hughes
M. C O H N  ,
Ladies’ and Gent's
C u s t o m  T a i l o r
9  LIW EROCK S TR EE T I MC" a
Your Step
M any people fail to  realize th a t  th e  common h ab it 
of coffee d r in k in s  m ay. sooner or later, handicap ab ility  
and h in d er progress.
I t  is a scientfic fact th a t  coffee contain* a harm fu l 
druff. caffeine, vrhich w ith  m any , th ro u g h  reg u la r use. 
cause* nervousness, headache, h ea rt f la tte r , o r o th er 
an n o y in g  ill*.
T he wise m ove is to  q u it coffee and use
PO STU M
Made of w heat and a b it of wholesome molasses, 
th is  fam ous pure  food-drink has a rich , snappy flavor 
m uch li&e m il l  Ja v a  coffee, y e t conta ins no d ru z  no r 
o th e r h a rm fu l e lem ent.
P ostum  comes in  tw o form s The orig ina l P o s t u m  
C e r e a l  m u st be boiled; I n s t a n t  P o s tu m .  a soluble 
form , is m a Ie in  th e  enp w ith  boiling' w ater— the same 
delicious drink— i n s t a n t l y .
A look to  h ea lth  now  sm ooths and b rig h ten s th e  
p a th  of th e  fu tu re .
*v • v-y McAd . ■•?* .r-? us shir
th® w ar 1.1(5 5 . p rtsT a tcd  onr fereig’-i 
I c anpetit ts th 't  we need hut® scUiing 
tt' fear t r im  them in the future.. The
m.Tith «f August show t t - :  h'jr ex­
ports increased $75,000,000 over August.
lfdfi. erid-d in A ugust, exports in- 
cri j - 'd  s425.O0O.O0C' over the similar 
.1 S 19 i: r> .r.ng th® e-v-r. n . - f .  - 
ended July. 1&1C. Great Britain sent t .
the fir?" s-’ter; m inths of 1?12 n -■ 
v r were epers&Bg under a  protective 
1 tariff law. a ? most f our imp r  -
ti There’s a Reason ” for POSTUM
Sold b v  Grocers evervw bere
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T W I O E - A - W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, O ctober 6,1916.
Personally appeared Neil 8. Pen^r, who on 
oath  declares: T hat he is pressm an in the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and th a t  of the 
Issue of The C ourier-G azette of O ctober 3, 
1916, there was prin ted  a total of 4,93ft copies.
Before m e : J .  W. CROCKJCR.
Notary Public
Embargo On Public Gatherings
Rockland Health Board Goes the Limit As To Precau­
tions.—Only One New Case.—A Word As To Camden 
and Rockport
Rockland has for a long time been 
seeking a shoe factory and now one 
(itTrrs to remove here from Warren 
Mayberry A- Spinney are experienced 
m anufacturers and if their plant could 
he established here under favorable 
conditions the connection would be 
likely to prove advantageous on all 
sides. It is worth the while of business 
men to come to the Merchants Associa­
tion meeting ttiis evening and hear the 
m atter presented. Mr. I.ovejoy's stand­
ing as an accountant is sufficient 
guarantee that (tie examination which 
he has made of the business carried 
on in Warren will afTord reliable data 
on which to base estim ates as to proba­
bilities, should a connection with Rock­
land he ( fleeted. Here is something 
that needs serious consideration and it 
should appeal to our progressive 
citizens.
City readers who missed Hie article 
by Miss Veazie, printed in the preceding 
issue of The Courier-Gazette, should 
tyrn hack and peruse it, for it contains 
a suggestion of real value to the busi­
ness interests of the town. As the 
writer so convincingly points out. a 
public rest room is such a necessity 
that one is surprised, having Hie m atter 
thus clearly presented, that cities like 
R.ckland do not make provision for a 
feature of that sort. And here is where 
some adaptation might be made of the 
churches. Everybody recognizes that 
the utilizing of these properties for 
only one day and an evening or so dur­
ing the week is to leave a valuable asset 
unused, in many communities the idea 
is growing that the church building 
should be made available to the public 
seven days a week and modern church­
es are constructed with view to meeting 
every community need. A little adapta­
tion along this line would create a se­
ries of public rest rooms I hat would be­
come one of Rockland's most valuable 
assets.
There are multiplied evidences 
Maine that the people will stand hack 
of the sheriff who consistently and 
manfully seeks to enforce all the laws. 
An added illustration is the case of 
Sheriff Oliver of Sagadahoc county. Two 
years ago his own city of Bath went 
against him by 49 votes, the county 
vote electing hipi by the narrow mar­
gin of 90. Throughout this period Bath 
has been treated to a uniform and 
wholesome enforcement of the liquor 
laws, ol which it registered its ap­
proval in the recent election by giving 
Mr. Oliver a majority of G7 votes, while 
the county added its endorsement by 
increasing his majority from Hie 90 of 
two years ago to 404. The people 
everywhere are getting tired of law  
nullification.
The Bangor .News offers this bit 
curious lore:
The following verse from the Bible 
contains every letter of the alphabet 
"And I, even I, Arlaxerxes the king, do 
make a decree to all the treasurers 
which are beyond the river, tha t what- 
s a w  Ezra the priest, the scribe of the 
law of the God of heaven, shall require 
of you, il be dune speedily."—Ezra 7-21 
Will the News puzzle editor kindly 
inform us how he is going to get along 
without the le tte r “j? "
Wc are sorry  for the poor “city 
people" who feel that they m ust get back 
home according to the calendar which 
for many years they have servilely 
followed. Maine never was more beau 
tiful that it has been during the month 
past, with a tem perature like early 
summer. And even yet, on this sixth 
day of October, the furnace fire is but 
little known.
‘T hey  Say" in a time like the present 
enjoys its most tremendous vogue. If 
all the rum ors that “They Say" is re­
sponsible for promulgating could be 
eliminated Rockland would be a very 
quiet and commonplace community.
Dr. Young calls it “infanteel." The 
chairman of the State board of health 
is a very commanding personage, but 
he can't make us reverse the authori­
ties on pronunciation in that fashion.
SOUTH WALD0B0R0
Rev. Mr. Fernald leaves Saturday for 
a four weeks’ engagement with the 
Eebanon-North Berwick Baptist church.
E lbridp’ P itcher of Belfast came in 
his auto Sunday and returned Monday. 
He w as accompanied by his father, 
Horace Pitcher, who is to visit for 
awhile with relatives and friends here
Parties wishing “wool bats" for com- 
fortables and puffs can find them by 
writing Mrs. T. H. Fernald, Waldoboro, 
Maine.
Mrs. Cyrus Simmons of Lawry and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hysler of Warren 
were guests of Rev. and Mrs. T. H. 
Fernald Tuesday.
The parties who have been in the 
habit of visiting the Cashen house, so 
called, in the absence of its owners, 
STf well known to the caretaker, and if 
the vieila are continued the law  will 
taka its course en breaking and enter- 
inf. etc. It is hoped this " i l l  be a 
w arning to the parties.
Saturday, Sept. 30, at 1.30 p. m. the 
friends and neighbors of Mrs. Clara 
Creamer gathered at her home here 
to pay the last tribute to the dead. 
She had been in poor health for some 
time. Her death occurred at the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. James Cushman, 
in Newcastle, after being confined to 
her bed for several weeks. She was a 
Christian woman and one who won the 
hearts of all by her winning ways and 
kind and loving disposition. She will 
be sadly missed in this community. She 
leaves live children and several grand­
children. who have the heartfelt sym­
pathy of the whole community.
Bath Times: "Rockland is following 
Bath in appropriating 6200 for a fence 
around their baseball field with the 
idea of making a public play ground." 
Not hardly that. Rockland appropriates 
6200 to prevent the “junking" of a 
fence which has already done service.
But one new case of infantile 
paralysis has been reported since our 
Tuesday issue, the patient being Mr: 
Herbert Clifford of 10 Camden street 
With the exception of the Knight child 
on Gay street, none of the present 
cases is said to be critical.
As a m atter of precaution the Board 
of Health has temporarily closed the 
theatres and churches, forbidden other 
public gatherings, including secret so 
cieties and social clubs. This, of 
course, is very unfortunate all around 
and cannot fail to give emphasis to 
Ihe unfavorable reports which are in 
cirenlation concerning our city, bul lhe 
embargo has the endorsement of the 
State Bnard of Health, and will, it is 
believed, be of a very brief duration.
The Camden and Rockport health 
hoards have gone to an even greater 
extreme by  forbidding all children 
under 1*’., pedlers, etc., to come there 
from cities or towns where the infec­
tion exists. Camden and Rockport chil­
dren under 16 are also warned not to 
go into surh towns, as their return 
mav bo forbidden. People are espe­
cially warned in lhe Camden Herald to 
keep away from Rockland.
Possibly the Camden and Rockport 
health boards have some remedy for 
dodging lightning—for il is about as 
easy to guard against infantile paralysis 
it is the electric bolt. The disease 
is all over the country and existed to 
the westw ard long before Rookland had 
a single case. Rv Ihe process of reason­
ing used by the Camden and Rockport 
health officials it is fair lo assume 
the disease w as brought here from 
New York or M assachusetls, yet no­
li .dy is excluded from those Plates. Are 
the Camden and Rockport health 
officers to bar summer visitors from 
New York and M assachusetts next 
season ?
•  * * *
Dr. A. G. Young, secretary of the 
State Board of Health, came to this 
city W ednesday night, in response lo 
=everal requests, and there ensued a 
rather spicy hearing in Mayor Flint’s 
office at the city building. The aider- 
men were all present, together wilh 
lhe three members of the local health 
hoard, a representative of the school 
hoard, and several other interested 
parties.
Dr. Young, who had been in another 
part of the State and consequently 
not in touch with the latest develop­
ments here, was told of the Board's 
ac'ion in closing theatres and churches 
and putting the ban on all public 
gatherings, as far as possible. While 
his remarks w ere not especially ex­
tended on this phase of the situation he 
indicated quite plainly that he endorsed 
the Board’s policy.
The discussion hinged mainly on the 
character of the quarantine which has 
been maintained thus far. and the 
opinion w as expressed by quile a num­
ber lhal members of the afflicted house­
holds w ere being given too much lati­
tude.
Health Officer George E. Clark, assum ­
ing that the rem arks w ere mainly di­
rected at a prominent Northend parent 
who has been going daily from his 
home to his place of business in an­
other part of the city, came warmly to 
the latter’s ’defense, saying that the 
man in question was occupying a por­
tion of tbe house remote from the room 
occupied by his sick children. The 
good intentions of the parent were not 
questioned bv those who had spoken 
on Ihe m atter, but tbe sentiment 
seemed th be quite apparent that few 
fathers could remain from visiting chil­
dren who might soon be leaving (hem. 
"I should like to see what kind of a 
man it would be who would not visit 
his children under such circumstances,” 
said Alderman French, w ith consider­
able feeling.
A newspaper man who was present at 
the hearing asked if the Board of 
Health w as aware of the fact that pub­
lic statem ents w ere being made to th-* 
ffect that certain doctors had reported 
cases of infantile paralysis, only to 
have the notification disregarded. Upon 
being closely pressed the reporter 
named the physician who had publicly 
made (he statem ent, and lhe la lte r w as 
summoned from bed at 11 p. m. to 
affirm or deny the report credited to 
him.
He acknowledged the correctness of 
lhe report and named another well 
known physician as the source of his 
authority. Physician No. 2 w as brought 
before the inquisition, and while h» 
furnished some interesting information 
on the general subject, denied that he 
had reported any cases which had not 
been duly tagged.
Physician No. 1 declined lo "back 
w ater.” and charged lhe Board of 
Health with being “an inefficient organ," 
displaying ignorance of their duties: 
also a neglect of them. Ir, substantia­
tion of his statem ents he volunteered 
to show Dr. Young the proofs on the 
following day. This evoked from Mr. 
Clark Ihe tarl slalem ent that the Board 
of Health cannot build sew ers.
W hatever bitlerness might have been 
engendered by the diseussion was lost 
sight of in the interesiing discussion 
which followed when Dr. Young was 
sked how eases of infantile paralysis 
were diagnosed.
The meeting was also marked by 
considerable criticism of lhe physician 
acting officially for the city, who was 
quoted as saying th a t the disease is 
not contagious, and could not be con­
tracted by a healthy child, even though 
sleeping with an afilicted child.
At the request of A. S. Black, man­
ager of Ihe local theatres, Dr. Young, 
before leaving Rockland, telegraphed 
to W ashington, D. C., requesting that 
a public health officer be sent here. 
Mr. Black had meantime communicated 
with Senator Johnson and Congressman 
McGillicuddy along sim ilar lines. Sena 
tor Johnson is busy campaigning, bu t 
Congressman McGillicuddy, in a reply 
received by Mr. Black Ihis morning, 
promised to “communicate earnestly 
wilh Ihe department in W ashington and 
leave nothing undone that would re­
lieve Ihe situation.”
the proclamation of G o v e r ^  Day„
a"nd re q u ^ iin g  that it be observed by 
cleaning up of p r a i s e s  and repair,ng 
of heating appara tus, the placing or 
f i r e  extinguishing appliances in good 
order and in any other m anner or 
means doing all possible to lessen the 
common hazards of fire.
"Prevention of fire means pres­
ervation of properly, says the Com­
missioner. “Do all in your power to 
make Oct. 9, 1916, a special day for 
safeguarding the properly in your ju ris­
diction against loss by fire.”
The last Fire Prevention day before 
Ihe one now proclaimed by Gov. Curtis 
w as proclaimed by Gov. Haines. That 
date was Ihe third anniversary of the 
Bangor fire; the date proclaimed by 
Gov. Curtis as Fire Prevention day is 
the 45th  anniversary of the Chicago fire.
Country Club No Dream
Nine-Hole Golf Course A lready Partly Built, Together 
With Tennis Courts, e tc —Orpheus Fales Hom estead  
Being Remodelled for Clubhouse.
Just one man has made a for­
tune wearing baggy pants.
He’s filled the bill—no room 
for competition.
The rest of us have to press- 
up, diess np, and ‘‘get-up” to 
draw onr weekly stipend.
Here’s a suit at $20. that will 
go as far as any man wants a 
suit to go.
I t’s not loud enough to talk 
for him but it looks alive and 
makes a good traveling com­
panion.
Overcoats too.
Allen Still Chaplain
Deprecates Unsavory Newspaper Notoriety, In Which He 
Had No Hand.—W hat Dr. Crockett Says.
“Gov. Curtis’ statem ent to the Lewis­
ton Journal published in your Tues­
day issue, answ ers the question for 
me,” replied lhe Chaplain.
The governor, it will be remem­
bered, slated that Chaplain Allen had 
not been asked to resign, by him.
It is common knowledge tha t the 
relations between the chaplain and 
the head officials of the prison are 
somewhat strained, but Mr. Allen de­
clines to discuss the m atter.
The public is awaiting the result 
of the unpleasant controversy, not to 
say wilh interest.
Dr. Crockett's Statement 
“Chaplain Allen in no way, shape or 
manner, directly or indirectly, had any- I 
thing to do with the prison exposures! 
which I made in the campaign. The j 
source of my information was a woman 1 
who had been friendly with one of the 
prison officials. When the latter 
transferred his affections to another 
lady-love, sweetheart number one re­
ported to me, as a representative of 
the opposite political party, the data 
which I used in the campaign.
“I hax'e lots more information up 
my sleeve."
The article concerning affairs at the 
State Prison, republished from the 
Lewiston Journal in our Tuesday issue, 
has created a great deal of interest 
throughout Knox county, where the 
penal institution is always a live issue.
Rev. Eugene V. Allen, whose resig­
nation as chaplain, is said to have been 
demanded, continues serenely at his 
duties, and it is apparent that the next 
move—if there is any next move—m ust 
be made by Gov. Curtis.
Chaplain Allen was interviewed by 
The Courier-Gazette reporter last night, 
and it w as very plain that lhe official 
deprecated the new spaper notoriety 
which the affair has been given.
“I knew absolutely nothing about the 
article until it appeared in the Lewis­
ton Journal," said Chaplain Allen. “The 
reporter who wrote it had not seen 
me. or had any interview that w arran t­
ed the statem ents which are apparent­
ly credited to me. 1 also wish my 
friends to know that I had no hand 
whatever in furnishing the information 
which Dr. Crockett used on the slum p 
during the campaign."
“ Has Gov. Curtis railed for your 
resignation?” asked the reporter.
278 MAIN ST. Between P ark  and Myrtle 
(Member R. M. A.)
Rockland, Maine
BURPEE & LAMB
A R E  N O W  R E A D Y  W IT H  T H E IR
New Fall and Winter Apparel
------ f o r --------
Men, Young Men and Boys
SUITS and OVERCOATS in rich exclusive new fabrics and 
colorings—browns, dark greens, blues and grays—in un­
finished w orsteds, scotches and homespuns; novel stripes 
and plaids, plain patterns in two color effects, such as 
Oxford grays and Oxford browns.
Every garment is skillfully designed into the finest hand­
made Suits and Overcoats and are equal to the best cus­
tom made.
Our Fall and Winter Suits are JUST THE SAME PRICE 
as last year and still maintan the quality.
People who have been noting the sign 
of activity at Fales’ Oaks during the 
la tte r pact of the summer have doubt­
less been wondering what it was all 
about. Some of them knew, or had 
reason to know, that this beautiful 
piece of suburban property had been 
leased by the Rockland Country Club, 
and w hat may have seemed to them to 
be m ysterious movements w as tho 
conversion of some 80 acres of rough 
pasture land into a 9-hole golf course 
that will compare very favorably w ith 
any other in the State.
This work has been done w ilhout 
blare of trum pets, and down-town 
there are comparatively fe\% persons 
who know that the plans of the 
Country Club have reached such 
stage of development.
Traversing this golf course the player 
will have covered about 2700 yards. 
The greens for the nine holes have 
been constructed with utm ost care, and 
sim ilar attention is being given to the 
bunkers and other equipment of a first- 
class golf course. It has meant much 
plowing, countless stones have been re­
moved, and some of the sm aller trees 
m ust be felled, but in the end it will 
be a course which will command the 
admiration of the expert golfer.
The view from the northern end of 
the course is w ithout a parallel in 
Rockland. On the one side is a v ista 
embracing mountain, lake and valley, 
while on Ihe other is the broad island 
dolled bay. The view of the city itself 
is a most comprehensive one, and visit­
ors to the Country Club can sit for 
hours at a time w ithout w earying of 
the wonderful aspect which N ature has 
there assumed.
Fred M. Blackington has been in
charge of the work on Ihe golf course, 
and has performed his duties to the 
complete satisfaction of the committee 
Fred A. Blackington, locally famous as 
a landscape gardener, is now construct­
ing the two tennis courts, and a cro­
quet ground. A space 115x95 has been 
reserved for the courts, w hich are lo­
cated on Maverick stree t, adjoining Ihe 
club-house on the w est. To the east­
w ard of the club-house w ill be a spac- 
’ially constructed skating park 150x75 
feet, used as a w inter rink.
The homestead once occupied by the 
late Orpheus Fales, and recently va 
cated by W illiam Cummings, is being 
converted into a club-house, the W. H 
Glover Co. having the contract. Broad 
verandahs will be built on both sides 
Ttie interior is to be so remodeled that 
there will be dining room, living room 
and kitchen on the ground floor. Up­
stairs there will be two rooms for lady 
members, and two for the men, togeth­
er with two bathrooms. A broad flight 
of stairs  will lead to the upper landing.
Bright and early next season the 
Rockland Country Club will be in full 
swing, an institution where visitors 
may be entertained with credit to the 
city.
WALDO COUNTY DIVORCES
George Edward Britto from Grace A. 
Britto of Stockton Springs, for cruel 
and abusive treatm ent.
Joel F. P resco tt of Belfast from 
Clemmie R. P rescott of Rockland, for 
u tte r desertion continued for more than 
three consecutive years.
W aitie J. Keene, Camden, from Oliver 
E. Keene. Lincolnville. for cruel and 
abusive treatm ent.
S A N I T A R Y  C O N D I T I O N S  
D E M A N D
That every family, with children, should have 
AN ATOMIZER 
AND A SPRAY SOLUTION
And Use It Regularly Every Day
A FU LL  L IN E  IN  STOCK
T H E  H I L L S  D R U G  C O .
370 Main Street
School 
Shoes
BUY ’EM RIGHT
One lot little Boys’ Shoes, 
sizes 8 to 12, 9 8 c
We have something pretty 
nice to show you in Wom­
en’s and Growing Girls’ 
Fall and Winter Boots
For Only $2.00
Button or lace, h igh  or low 
heels, P aten t Gun M etal, Vici 
K id, new  modela, s ty le  or com ­
fort, everyth ing  considered, 
this 1b the very  best Bargain 
we have ever offered.
C losing ou t odd lo ts  on S u m ­
m er Goods a t  Reduced P rice s
CAMDEN
th e  Misses Church |,*r* 
for their home in M:d,|j. ■ 
having closed their sum,,, 
house on Spring
This is their nr>( seas . " s
and the bouse has 
sum m er. The cuis 
favorable reports 
guests of a very well k 
place for tourists. rh< . 
next year.
Mrs. T. .1. French r,*tu 
from a ten days’ • ,
City as guests .*f Mr ,
Bickmore.
Mrs. Frederick Jag, :- j
have returned to their t 
Grange, N. J.. having 
m er as guests »f m rs
Mrs. E. L. Appers 
R itterbush left Tuesda> r 
Miss R itterbush will ■ 
musical studies there in,I m - 
son returned Thursday ■
Kokomo. Indiana.
Mrs. Dudley Talbot and ; ;mi!v J;._ 
"  tiers
turn
it.
E ,s
Apd
AYER'S MARKET
6 7 2  M A IN  S T .  T e le .  3 2 0 .  S id e  B u r p e e  H o s e  C o
Prices
FOR
Saturday
Only
Native Pork Roasts 21c
Best Lean Corned Beef lie
Small Shoulders 6cl
Sweet Potatoes 11 lbs. 25c
W E
W IL L
D O
O U R
B E S T
TO
P L E A S E
YOU
N ativ e  Fow l 22c
Bacon 21c
O nions 7 lb s . 25c
P o rk  Chops 25c
V eal Chops or R o a s ts  25c
N ativ e  P o rk  S te a k  28c
Legs of L am b 25c
N ativ e  F re sh  H addock 10e
C ran b e rrie s  10c
S q u a sh  4e
S a lte d  G reens 3 lb s  25c
Green P eppers 10c
O ur B est F lou r $ I.IQ
You will greatly help us if you w ill GET YOUR 
ORDERS IN EARLY. A lso please ASK FOR 
ONE OF OUR CARDS w ith which you can 
GET A NICE PIECE OF ALUMINUM.
rived Thursday from B ,- 
they have been spendii.
Mrs. Maude S tundt rs 
day from a visit in New Y tk 
Mr. and Mrs. William F.. t w 
Newton arrived T hurs.i, " \
the Gill-Blood wedding.
The 201 h anniversary f .y , 
Rebekah Lodge will be i
regular meeting, Wednes.i. ""
Oct. 11. It is hop, i 
will be present to answer ;
There will be exercises an.I - 
literary  and musical progr.m ,'L 
which ice cream and cak* 
served. Music will be f,ir - . |
Fish’s Orchestra. Not only - ,
m em ber urged to be pres 
cordial invitation is extend, ! ,!
sojourning Rebekahs.
Mrs. John Dtinton arrived \\  . i ,.
from York Beach, where - 
spending the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Stillm in F K, 
turned to their home in *: v
having spent the past sumin 
at the ir country house.
Mrs. S. G. Ritterbush , _
Emma left Tuesday for Ho-'
Miss Emma enters the Su- 
Kinderparien training srh _ .
on Marlboro street.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. II : r 
closed their summer cottage 
nut street and returned t.• 
in Fail River.
Mrs. Harold Howard of B - ;4 
the guest of her mother. Mrs. Mur .. 
on M ountain stree t, for i a 
Mrs. Edward Hag.ar and nr, !- 1 a 
closed the collage for the. seas, | 
re turned to their home.
Miss Idalette Carpenter a; ! M 
S arah  Carpenler will return **n \i ■ - 
lay  night's boat to their it ,m„ A 
Providence, having closed Tiny i r.ft 
for the summer.
Mrs. B arry a n n d .th e  Miss - Rrry 
have closed their cottage for lh** - ,- a 
and returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gould I**i\ =it- 
u rday  for New York, where the. «:1I 
spend the winter.
Mrs. Carroll and family 
CarrolII left Thursday f,,r Bii' u ■>, 
having spent the past summer ,' th*i 
Young cottage on Chestnut Hii 
Mrs. J. J. Borland and son "I Mr. 
and Mrs. Chauneey D. Bnrliad , 1 
three children and maids lew. Mon­
day, having spent the summer at Hair 
country homes.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Beedv returned 
W ednesday from Portland, wh• • “ y 
have been the past month, gu,- - *f 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Beedy it 
home.
Robert Clifford Gill arrived T inr-I.v 
to attend the wedding of his sister.
Blood-Gilt
A simple home wedding • •.•••wt*’*! 
T hursday evening at 7 o’clock "*> 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William it. Gill, 
when their youngest daughter 811- ,a 
Robinson, became the bride of Dr. G. 
Frank Blood of Boston, who is the - a 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blood of < lin­
den. Only ithe immediate relatives f 
bride and groom w ere present ant tho 
ceremony was performed by R* v M. 
Fox well, the Episcopal double ring 
service being used. The house was 
very tastefu lly  decorated, the e• ■■ 
scheme in the parlor being green and 
pink, while the living room and dining 
room look on the colors of tha 
autum nal foliage. Wedding music was 
rendered by Misses Anna and F,,>tina 
Packard, and the wedding march was 
played by Miss Rita Packard. The ring 
hearers w ere Misses Carolyn and 
Evelyn P erry  of Rockland, nieces of tho 
bride. The bride looked very sweet 
in a short simple gown of white liberty 
satin w ith tulle trimmings, .and car­
ried a show er bouquet of bride’s ruses 
and sw eet peas. Her going away g ,wn 
was of navy blue serge, tailored, with 
large picture hat of embroidered pun > 
velvet. Both bride and groom ire 
graduates from Camden High >cb . 
the bride furthering her stud: - t 
Rockland Commercial College, while 'ho 
groom continued his studies at the 
Boston University Medical. They w 
the recipients of many useful »nd 
p retty  gifts. They will be at h one N '■ 
1, at St. M ary’s street. Boston. 1 
gratu lations are extended from a ie 
circle of friends.
Camden friends extend their s j 
thy to Mr. and Mrs. Huds i * =
of Rockland, formerly of Cam i n, a 
the loss of their son, Maurice.
PYREX=«
GLASS BAKING WARE
WE ARE SHOWING THE FULL LINE OF
Pyrex Casseroles, Pie Plates, Cake Dishes, 
Bread Pans, Custard Cups.
D u r a b l e — I n e x p e n s iv e — th e  h e a t  d o e s  n o t  
a f fe c t  th e m .
ON DISPLAY IN THE CARPET ROOM
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o .
t m  of m  Co
„ Ingraham  Hill Chapel h 
Th\  till fu rthe r notice. 
flJS reen ters’ Union has 
T,"‘. is meetings till further
t:nu g,,iie pease has entered ' 
•MiSi,f M S. Bird A Co. as s ’.*|
. Knox Academy of Arts aTtiO Kuu _ __ It,.,
ptuy 
ptier.
The ! ''^ p o s tp o n e d  the meeti 
f,“" . I for Saturday.
uoU“ c lks have their regular n 
Tt*?,v night, w ith hot suppi 
M 1 The meeting hour is ..
<eJinb‘ , ,-dge of Odd Fellow- 
K"".Xrgf Lodge S aturday evenit 
'  has been invited to w
th o u sa n d  salmon froJ 
b *„.„ hatchery w ere dep„s. 
l™ ‘ j-s Lake W ednesday. M o:
' r fishing some day.
v - -..imts P3i(1 b i City IT'
n last m onth am ounted to t 
Y q i that done he w as able t 
" J - h  balance of $13,747. 
a ,V i- reported tha t the 
Enterv place at Owl’s Head is to t 
rivi into a sum m er hotel, 
hU ir.css the coming seasou.
Meeting of Knox Comity Min 
i social ion to have been held 
o n e  Littlefield Memorial chui 
islponed until fu rther 
Rockland Garage Co. I 
. ; , handler Six to the ir age. |
- t now they are busy setlinv 
,,,'u car load of the popular 
curs.
t mong the successful candid,I 
j  examined b y  the St »te B I 
Examiners wi re two i ’■ ft 
LouS a  Tew ksbury . |
Powers.
Miny local Hebrews have 
o„-i0n to celebrate Yom Kippil 
„g perm itted to  do so in f 
gogue. under the pn  '
jyiniliriiont.
The law is off woodcock and 
rij lPs and these birds are re 
quite plentiful this fall, bu 
hunters have not been particu!uri| 
cessful th u s  far.
September is alw ays a busy 
with the tax collector. Mr. L| 
found it no exception, for he we 
to turn into the city treasury 
from that source.
The Y. M. C. A. building is ihl 
be painted in handsome shadl 
brown. T he Job was lei b j 
notice to W. S. Burns for $155. to 
the lowest bidder.
The Italian bark San Antonio, 
from Stockton for Naples, »rr \J 
this port W ednesday, and will pr I 
!„ m Rockland harbo r a month orl 
The hark has a cargo of shnok-f 
Roods bought for the Poor 1j 
ment last m onth amounted to $57| 
orders delivered from the city 
cost $164. Goods sold from th' 
Farm netted the departm ent $11H 
The Damariscotta Fair bit a coni 
ible honk out of Rockland’s  |, | 
timi W ednesday and Thursday 
now it’s the W orld Series in II 
which is draw ing our pleasure sel 
Expenditures in the highway d 
ment last month amount! I I 
These included $1491 for paving! 
street, from  Main to Union, and! 
f ,r resurfacing tho same street 
Union s tree t w ith tar.
Oscar G. Burns, who has co: 
mated m any real estate deals i 
past year, has just completed 
His own hook, having bought tti* 
f,,nl residence on Middle s tn  •' 
will occupy the property in a w< 
two, m eantime making a numb* 
improvements.
P o slm is te r M urphy, vVh * is ill 
Barnabas Hospital, Woodfords - t |  
is report**,! this mori ing is 
comfortably as could be expeote 
it i- thought th a t he  will remain | 
about three w eeks. Mrs. Murph 
* patient in the same hospitl 
gaining rapidly, and w as able 
up yesterday.
Miss E tta Smith, who w as abu 
receive treatm ent in a Main 
,n’- office Wednesd ly, - 
■i slight shock while in the chaiil 
iv is taken to her home on Lisle f 
by Dr. Adams. Contrary to  th*l 
mediate report of .her death, w hirl! 
circulated by irresponsible a lan l 
the woman’s condition w as r* ;f 
as very favorable this morning.
St. P ierre, the Boston scene pa 
who has been working here th 
- 1• Miii• t  on new sets for th*' 
Theatre Co.’s playhouses in RocU 
Westbrook, Biddeford and I 
Miss., will complete his labors 
week or so. He is an artist in tha 
of work, and the scenery which 
taken form beneath his deft bru>i 
summer cannot fail to enhance t ‘ 
fectiveness of any theatrical per 
a nee.
Harold Simmons, a young bir> 
has made m any trips onto the 
of the Penobscot Fish Co., and ' 
Wednesday had never failed to 
t * a graceful landing by using 
f t against the capstan *f the 
as a brake. W ednesday for*
I re was some hitch in ttiis in 
of procedure, and young Sim 
I' vtied head foremost v* r th*' s: 
the w harf, followed by his w ho ,; 
boy landed in the water, but bis * 
struck the deck of a fishing ? 
which w as moored alongside. If 
Positions had been reversed II 
"**uld have made a protracted vi 
the nearest hospital, but it w i- 
lucky day. and he escaped with 
- Mu,re c.-ri'.us thm  . 'lurka 
Rev. W illiam Harmon Van Alle 
B. rector of the Church **f th*' A 
Boston, spent Tuesday in this cil: 
ducting a  day of special devoti 
ing three tine s • i11 
at 930 a. m. and 3.30 p. m. in St. P 
F;* -copal church, and then to 1
- hi ring of the i....pie
■' irehes in the Congregati
the evening. It w as surely | 
•hiring thing to see six clergjrm 
he various churches on tie' ; |
*.f them taking part in the s 
Br. Mooney requested Rev. Mr. N 
t" preach at the service. The c* 
e *!ional singing by the large an 
°f the old time hym ns was simt 
spiring. Dr. Van Allen’s subje*| 
ttie day w as "Obedience to 
ris ing  his sermon on the ch 
'ching of the angels wh >m 
1 ' ’ructed to believe loved a 
Cr)ntinuous obedience to God. H* 
Yeloped on three liens—Obedient 
■"'■s’ laws in the hom e; in the r  
"hich would evolve the finest t> 
obedience to the laws of the slat* 
s,,rmons w ere verv instructive 
''e re  listened to with the great, 
•ention by all. He paid a sp 
nhute to the people of the ci 
Muir recent Effort for enforceine 
d was a  fine example for tt 
J ." >n Maine and all other states i 
■ ffion.
« s o f f i c e  of Charles E. Bick |  
■ o is now located over The C 
■'rette office. The telephone nu 
*° *‘65-.M.
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BARGAIN BASEM ENT
A SPECIAL FEATURE FOR]
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7th
Fifteen Fish class suite fancy stripe, 
wide wale in pebble cheviot also 
Lymansvilie cheviot and serges: col­
ors blue, brown, stripes and mixtures, 
m sizes 16 to 36. Former price up to
$20.00. Sale Price $2.95 and $3.95
/
Five Jackets made of broad cloth, 
ziberline and caracnle. Sale Price 47c
Nineteen Children's Coats ranzin? 
from 2 to 12 years, in corduroy, pop­
lin, cheviot, broad cloth, pebble chev­
iot and chinchilla, fancy weave and 
mixture cloths.
Prices S I .00, S i . 95. S2.50
Two Sport Coats made of fancy weave 
sizes 16 and IS; $7.50 value S3.95
Ten Misses’ and Ladies' Coats, sizes 
16 to 3S. made of chinchilla, ziberline 
broad cloth and mixtures.
Big Values at S4.00
House Dresses and Kimonos, small 
lot of each in various colors and sizes
Sale Price 49c to 69c
White Sweaters, convertible collars 
and beit effects: former price $7.50
Sale Price $2.19
Children's White Sweaters, sizes 26 
and 30, former price $3.50
Sale Price 95c
One Green Cardigan Jacket, size SS. 
former price $7.50 Sale Price $1.98
UyTRIMMED HATS AND SHAPES
Felt shapes in black, red and blue
Sale Price 29c
em os
The L .d  es' .A ; >f the <L r-crecatitaai 
church wii; hold their a-muai harvest 
Toes-
:*? evening. net. 10. Tb*-'menu, c--d- 
. . .  - 
-
i- . A x  -• app-uxibg ru-_,..
At the annual arthng of the Woman's 
ssst'hihon of the Congrrgauonzi ehnrch acid 
vesterdav afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. 
Edward Newton, these jfneers were electee: 
President. Mrs. J. Edward Newton; vice- 
president. Mrs. C. F. Wood; secretary. Mrs. 
F.nsign Otis; treasnrer. Mrs. A. C Hair; 
relief work. Mrs. Abel Fuller; church aid, Mrs 
Henry Chartn; collector for sappers, Miss 
Annie Blackmgaan; 1 ore^n nusstons leader. 
Miss Ada Young; collector for foreign mis­
sions, Mrs. E. D spear; home missions 
leader. Miss Annie Frye: collector for home 
missions. M s George Foster; entertainment 
committee. Mrs. H. E. Gribbir- Mrs. J. O. 
Stevens: dower committee. Mrs. E. D. Spear: 
collector for association. Mrs. F. K. Spear.
Am ta t : e  my ' ictitibn. Will re­
open my office October 15. 
ts>-8S J- H. Dam n. Den:;?:, j
ROCKLAND MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION
A special meeting of this Association will be held at the 
rooms, FR ID A Y  E V E N IN G  O C T O B E R  SIX TH , at SEV EN - 
T H IR T Y , to take up the proposition of locating a shoe factory 
here immediately. This is what Rockland needs. Every- mem­
ber is asked to be present and to invite every business man, not 
a member of this Association to be present.
Fred W. W ight, President 
R . A. Webster, Secretary
BOBJT
Hurd—G-lenccve, Oct. 4. to Mr. and Mr*. Nel­
son J. Hnrd. a son— Fear! Nelson.
Tibbettt - Kocfciaad. Oct. 3, to Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank «. Tibbetts, a daughter.
Bage*—Yinamaven. >cj.t. 20 to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bae g * , a son- Emest Talbot.
Moracg-South Apple‘on. Sept. 13, to Mr. 
and Mrsi Leon M race. a son—Leiand w .diam. 
weight 5 lbs.
DIED
Oean—Rockland.' K-t. 3. Clara H-. widow of 
* TT~.fl.-ig* ra .r  a native o? Nobleboro. aped 90 
vears 2 months. 21 day*. Burial ar TTioniaston-
KARRIEB
Bruce—Roberts—Vmalhavan. Sept. 23, bv 
D H. Ghdden. J. F-. Alexander A Brace and 
L-:nda Alice Rot*erts. both of Yma'haven.
B ood—GUI—Camden. i*ct 5, by Rev. M. Fox- 
wen. G. Frank Blood, of f- is’. n. and Susan 
Eclcns r.. daughter of Mr. and Mr*. William R. 
OiR, of Camden.
Gray— Brown—Seal Cove. Sept 30, Clinton 
Herbert Gray, of Seal Cove, and Mias Leeds 
Frances Brown, formerly of Rockland.
When y u thunk Overcoat, think of 
. • son-
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A r;hur E. Davis :d Camu-n :? s ‘ 
Kh -x H:-sp:tai. recovering from bad 
. i . r.s and bru ises which he re­
ceived Tues-tay, when he g : caught 
accidentally in the extractor of the 
seabr.gh: W o. en Mili. '7amden.
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a very definite character. Every n a n -  
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A report tha t pollock w ere jum ping 
inter­
est on the part of s me of the local 
■ - - 7 ag  for
pollock w ith rod and Lne is said to 
have tuna fishing beaten a mile.
"We are getting into the swing of 
the Billy Sunday campaign." w rites 
R-v \V. J. Day from W m throp. M -ss_ 
adding that - t o  Bg 
and Mrs. Day have ju s t returned fr.cn 
a five weeks' vacation at Alps, N. Y.
A. E  Bra*.er of Thomaston. who 
has been employed in the American ex­
press office 'he past summer, a  sub­
stituting as agent a: Bath, while Ag-: t 
W  L. McNamara a form er Thomas*.on 
man .s on a special inspection tour 
thro ugh Maine.
11 Pounds “ Bed Star'' S w e e t  
Potatoes 25 c ts .
7 Lbs. S ilv er  S k in  O nions 2»c.
Cape Cod C ranberries 9c Qt. 
3 Quarts lor  25c
•Elberta” P e a eb es  SI a B ask et 
Large and P erfect
Orders Prcmptly Delivered
The Wight Company
CASH GROCERS
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COBB’S
Height of Season for Pickling 
and Preserving
GREEN AND RIPE TOMATOES 
GREEN AND RED PICKLING PEPPERS  
GREEN AND RED SW EET PEPPERS  
CAULIFLOW ER, QUINCE, PEACHES 
CRAB APPLES  
GRAPES APPLES
Eating A pples are Great, Porters, G ravensteins, 
R eds and Snow s
C ooking A pples are Cheap, 2 5 c  Peck  
A ll Sound No. V s
F R A N C I S  C O B B  C O .
Tels. 353 and 354, Rockland, Maine
Birthday Sale
TO CELEBRATE THE SECOND TWELVE MONTHS OF OUR REORGANIZATION
SALE BEGINS
Saturday, Ocl. 7
SALE CLOSES
Saturday, Ocl. 15
WE HAVE PLANNED THIS SALE FOR WEEKS 
AND SHALL OFFER IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
The Newest and Most Desirable Merchandise
A t  L i b e r a l  P r i c e  R e d u c t i o n s  S t
TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION OF YOUR PATRONAGE
WE SHALL PUT ASIDE ALL THOUGHTS OF PROFIT FOR ONE WEEK
and quote von prices in some instances less than factory cost. It 
means a big saving for you. You owe it to yourself to attend this sale.
S a v e  M o n e y  a n d  H e l p  U s  C e l e b r a t e
READ CAREFULLY THE FOLLOWING PRICE L IST :
RUGS
1 lot Waterproof Fibre Rugs 
stencilled borders,s:xe 30x60, reg­
ular price $1.75
Birthday Sale S1.19
A tatle of Bungalow and Fibre 
Rugs made to sell for 75c for ibis 
Anniversary Sale 4Sc
Tapestry Art Squares 9x12 print­
ed. Special Price for this Sale 
$8.95
1 Heavy Fibre Art Square 9x12, 
regular price J12.50, slightly 
soiled, to move :t quickly $2.98
7 Fibre and SVool Art Squares 
9x12, patterns f»r dining room or 
living room, regular pr.ee $7.50, 
For this week only 5.98
6 Fibre and Wool Art Squares, 
very heavy first quality, 9x12, 
regular price $15
In this Sale $10.45 
LINOLEUMS
hoc extra heave printed Lino­
leum sanitary floor covering iD 
wood, carp«; aud general all-over 
designs for this
Birthday Sale Only 59c
3 Rolls Inlaid Linoleum, colors 
through to back, good value at 
♦1 35 for
This Week Only 89c
3 Rolls Pro. Linoleums, splendid 
wearing carpet for any room in 
the house In this Sale 44c
WAISTS
1 table of Waists, white and col­
ored muslin voiles, flannels, all 
sizes, sold for tl.25, #1.50 in this 
Birthday Sale 75c
liable Wash Silk Waiets light 
and dark, regular price #2.50 in 
This Birthday Sale $1.50
1 lot Fancy Wash Silk Waists 
just received, pink, bine, yellow, 
while, made to sell for #2.50 to 
Celebrate this week $1.95
GLOVES
1 lot Washab'e Kid Gloves Ivory 
and sand shades. #1.50 grade, for 
This Sale Only S1.29 
Odd Lot Kid Gloves, not fitted, 
sizes 5 1-2, 5 3-4, 6, 7 1-2,7 3-4, 
?. made to sell for 81 25, if you 
Can Find Your Size 75c 
CORSETS
50c Corsets, well known makes
40c
#1 Corsets, extra good value 69c 
#1.50 Corsets, well known makes 
$1.29
*2 Corsets, well known makes
SI. 77
#3 50 Corsets, well known mates
$2.95
Hosiery
Children’- Hose, 12 l-2c value, 
colors black, tan, in this sale
3 Pair for 25c 
Ladies' Hose, silk boot 25c qual­
ity, bine, pink, gray, champagne 
In this Sale 20c pair
Ladies’ Colored Silk Hose, 50c 
quality in fancy colors
Sale Price 44c pair
DOMESTICS
1 Case Light and Dark Outings 
best qual.ty
For this week 8 3-4c
Pillow Tubing, extra good qual­
ity, direct from the mills, at the 
following reduced prices Prices 
on cottons are higher now ihan 
ever before—so jump at this re- 
d action:
36-in.~h Tubing, 17c
40-inch Tubing, lgc
42-tnch Tubing, 20c
45-mch Tubing, 22c
Mercerized Tabling—60 in. wide, 
Thistle pattern, 42e quality
Sale Price 33c 
Turkish Towels, large size, H e  
Rub Drv Bath Towels, 25c value 
21c
Rub Drv Bath Towels, 50c value
42c
Wash Cloths, best quality 9c 
House Dresses—Odd lot of black 
and blue House Dresses ?9c and 
#1 value
Birthday Sale Price 25c
Oil Cloth - Stair Oil, small, neat 
pattern, shades of brown, vd. 9c
TOILET ARTICLES
Large size Dental Cream ?1c 
Large Jar Cold Cream 21c 
Rapid Shave Powder 71 r
Perfumed White Vaseline 21c 
Mack’s F oot Life 21c
15c Talcum Powder H e
SMALL WARES
15c Tooth Brushes 9c
25c Combs 19c
50c Combs 39c
50c Brashes 39c
25c B'ush Brooms 21c
$4-85
*1.95
*2.95
*3.95
MARK DOWN PRICES ON BEDDING
W ovec-w ireSpriD gs. full size iron bed. Special SI-95 
N ational Springe, lu ll size. lo«- block. $4.o0 val. *3.45 
N ational Springs, fn ll size—sing.e bed, high 
block, *5.00 value
W oven-w ire Cols, wood fram e. *5 50 value 
ifa ttre -ses— soft top, one or two pieces. 4 feet 
6 inches. *5.50 value
O ur Fam ous LUXURY M attresses—soft top 
and b: ttom . one piece, fancy tick in g , reg­
u la r price *5 00. special 
Iron  Bed. 4 ft. 6. in ., strong, well m ade, regu­
la r  price *? 50. In  this sale *6.98
DRAPERY DEPARTMENT
25 prs M adras D raperies, g*od Ta.ue a t *t.50.
two patterns tu  select from. F o r th is  week 97e  
Colored M adras, green, brow n, old rose, old bine.
good vaine a t 35c. F ast colors. In  th is sale 25c 
Sunfast D rapery M aterial—old rose only. Re­
ta ils  tor 75c. F o r this week only  50c
C ottage Rods—white enam el, com plete w ith
eDd* and brackets. F or th is week 9e
50 p r Q uaker Lace Drap-eries. sold for 69c. 75c.
F or this w eek only  p e r  p a i r  5#e
HAIR GOODS
IS Inch S w it c h e s — g -a ra n te e d  to be good
ha ir. J t .00 v aine 5Qe
20 and 22 inch Switches, ail shades, inc lud ing  
few greys, w avy or stra ig h t hair, *2.50 
vaine. Special price *1.54)
26 ana _? inch Switches, ail shades, also greys,
3 s trands, best q u a lity  *4.00 value. P rice *2.45 
26. 2s. 30 inch Switches, guaran teed  best q u a l­
ity  *5.00 value. A ll ^shades, 3 strands. 
Perfectly  san itary . B irthday  s».‘  price *3.75
MISCELLANEOUS
Bungalow  D ress A prons, w ita  cap. Best g ing­
ham s. new sty les. E las tic  band w aist, 
trim m ed w ith dain ty  on tra st.ng  colors. S5c
Sam ple me of S c a r ls  and Caps, Angora 
and Sh etland  W ool. One of a k ind .
Sam ple prices 59c lo  *2-50 a se t  
P e t t i c o a t s —2 .ack and Fancy B 'acs  M ercer­
ized S k irts , *1.00 value. A ll new  fn.i 
models, inc luding  out-sizes 79c
HAMBURGS AND LACES
1 piece 45 in. E m broidered Voile, sand shade,
*1.00 value Special 65c per yard
27 in . H am burg  Flouncing, fine Allover H am .
burga. A llover Laces. Sold for 50c and 75o
B irthday  Sale price 29c per yard
NOTICE -O w in g  to the p a r a ly s is  s itu ation  w e  sh a ll not be a b le  lo  a llow  any GOODS 
TAKEN OUT on app roval or ex ch a n g e d  d arin g  th is  s a le .  T his is  done to protect 
ea ch  and every  cu stom er from  any con tact w ith  th is  d is e a se  P lea se  h e lp  n s  
by not a sk in g .
Many other items 
of red need prices— 
which we did not 
hare room to quote. 
Visit our store dur­
ing rhia Birthday 
Celebration.
F. J. SIMONTON CO. TERMS CASH AT THESE PRICES 
QUOTED
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Take It Easy 
With MAYO’S
Make good old Mayo’s Cut Plug the 
guardian of your peace of mind, and you’ll 
chase away all care and worry. On duty 
or off duty, Mayo’s always makes things 
pleasanter for you — helps you to work 
better and rest better. That’s why you 
find happy, healthy, hustling New Eng- 
[ landers everywhere puffing away on 
fragrant pipefuls of
M ay o ’s h a s  b een  th e  fa v o rite  p ip e -sm o k e  of 
N ew  E n g la n d  f o r  generations. N ew . E n g la n d e rs  
p re fer  C u t P lu g  to  a n y  o th e r  k in d  of p ipe-tobacco , 
and  M ay o ’s is  th e  best C u t P lu g  tobacco  t h a t  c an  
be m ad e . A ll ripe , m ild  B u r le y  leaf, a g ed  3 to  5 
y e a rs , n a tu ra l ly ,  a n d  b len d ed  to  t ip ­
to p  m ello w n ess , sw e e tn e s s  a n d  f r a ­
g ran ce  —  a lw a y s  slow  - b u rn in g  a n d  
cooZ-smoking.
A week’s trial will make you a Mayo’s 
smoker for life. Sold everywhere in 5c Pack­
ages, 10c Pouches and 50c Lunch Boxes.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
I:'I
■x<
■
C h i l d r e n  C r y  f o r  F E e t c h e r s
xu u s e  x o r u * u r  ;
T lio  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t ,  a n d  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  
in f o v e 3 0  y e a r s ,  h a s  b o rn e  th e  s ig n a tu re  ot 
a n d  l ia s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  liis  p e r­
s o n a l  s u p e rv is io n  s in c e  i t s  in fa n c y . 
A llo w  n o  o n e  to  d e ce iv e  y o u  in  th is .  
A U  C o u n te r fe i ts ,  I m i ta t io n s  a n d  “  J u s t - a s -g o o d  ”  a r e  b u t  
E x p e r im e n ts  t h a t  t r i f le  w ith  a n d  e n d a n g e r  th e  h e a l th  of 
T n fan ts  a n d  C h ild re n —E x p e r ie n c e  a g a in s t  E x p e r im e n t .
W h a t  i s  C A S T O R ! A
C a s to r ia  is  a  h a rm le s s  s u b s t i tu te  fo r  C a s to r  O il, P a r e ­
g o r ic ,  D ro p s  a n d  S o o th in g  S y ru p s . I t  is  p le a s a n t .  I t  
c o n ta in s  n e i th e r  O p iu m , M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  ^Narcotic 
s u b s ta n c e .  I t s  a g e  is  i t s  g u a r a n te e .  I t  d e s tro y s  W o rm s  
a n d  a lla y s  F e v e r is h n e s s .  F o r  m o re  th a n  th i r ty  y e a r s  i t  
h a s  b e e n  i n  c o n s ta n t  u s e  fo r  th e  r e l ie f  o f C o n s tip a tio n , 
F la tu le n c y ,  W in d  C o lic , a l l  T e e th in g  T r o u b le s  a n d  
D ia rrh o e a . I t  r e g u la te s  t h e  S to m ac h  a n d  B o w e ls , 
a s s im ila te s  t h e  F o o d , g iv in g  h e a l th y  a n d  n a tu r a l  s le e p . 
T h e  C h ild re n ’s P a n a c e a —T h e  M o th e r ’s F r ie n d ,
G E N U I N E  C A S T O R I A  A L W A Y S
|Bears the Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
FREEDOM
Mr. and Mrs. Eibridge Griflln and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Rowell visited at Will 
Gritlin’s in S*<11(h Thomasltm recently. 
They made tiie trip in Mr. Howell’s 
auto.
Mrs. Aura Thurston and Miss Maud 
Greeley have returned from Ocean 
Park  where they have been for some 
time.
P. I). Thurston was in W atervill 
business Saturday.
R. I.. Overlock has painted Simon 
Bradstreel’s house.
D. C. Griffin is having serious trouble 
w ith w hat is thought to be blood poison­
ing in one of his hands.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Rowell, who have 
been at the Roys' School at Meriden 
Conn., for a num ber of years, and came 
home about three weeks ago to live cn 
their farm, will return to Meriden Fri­
day of this week, as they have been 
offered extra pay to come back for 
two or three months.
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Thurston went to 
Haltdale to attend a baptism Sunday.
J. B. Sylvester, who is ut work 
Liberty, was at home Sunday.
Addison Jackson is building a silo 
with Ralph Overlock as m aster carpen­
ter of the job.
Ephraim Bragdon, who has been visit­
ing relatives in Boston and vicinity, 
returned borne Friday.
J. R. B artlett filled his silo w ith corn 
Monday. Although he had a large silo 
he had mure than enough corn to fill it
C. A. Carr and C. M. Greeley attend­
ed court in Belfast last week 
jurors.
Isaac Quigg of Palermo commenced 
work at his mill near here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Adams called on 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Overlook Saturday
J. B. Bartlett went to W est Pownal 
Tuesday.
C A S T O R I A
F o r I n fa n ts  a n d  C h ild ren
In Use For Over 30  Years
Always bears 
the
Signature of
KI NEO
RANGES S  HEATERS
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
SO L D  BY
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me*
CHINESE SPECIALIST TELLS
About the D .seaseT rtu tantiie Paralysis
Which is Well K n o w n I n His Country
_Why Adults Are Seldom Afit
in China i n f a n t i l e  p y a ly sis  is known
under the title of fung tan A 
distimruished Chinese specialist who 
has been investigating conditions 
New York CUy is Dr. Yuen Hock Ting. 
To the New York Herald he gave this 
interview, which is one of special time­
liness in this section, ju s t now :
••in niv examination of the patients a 
the W illard P arker Hospital 1 found 
these sym ptom s: Systematic fever,
headache, stiffness in neck and back, 
paralysis of tiie limbs.
Why Children Are Attacked
“After investigating the causes of the 
malady I have come to the conclusion 
that it is entirely due to exposure to 
irregularities or sudden changes of at­
mospheric conditions w ith accompany­
ing humidity, thereby affecting the 
nervous system . This disease very 
rarely appears in winter, but in sum ­
mer and autum n, when sudden showers 
and the m oisture in the air is turned 
into steam, weak and enfeebled persons 
upon exposure to such a condition of 
the atmosphere, are liable to be 
stricken.
“W hy are adults so seldom affected 
while the disease attacks so many 
children? Because the young have 
.ender bodies, their respiratory and 
circulatory system s have not acquired 
firmness and their skins have not 
hardened. That is w hy they are so 
susceptible to atmospheric changes.
“The disease which you call infantile 
paralysis is quite prevalent in China’s 
southern provinces, but is rarely met
ith in North China, because a greater 
degree of moisture and heat character­
izes the atmosphere in the former sec­
tion.
We Chinese medical men divide the 
human body into twelve sections, all 
connected by interlacing nerves. Each 
section is rooted in some vital organ. 
Its externa! communications are estab­
lished by means of blood vessels and 
pores of the skin. The nerves ramify 
through ihe m uscles and joints.
“The exposure to sudden changes of 
heat and moisture affects the nerves, 
resulting in stoppage in the blood cir­
culation, thus causing paralysis.
The poison of the hot, moist air 
enters the system  through Hie pores, 
obstructs them and disturbs the cir­
culation, and that is why fever, head­
ache, stiffness of the neck and back 
result.
The indications call for expulsion of 
the poison, not by loo violent means, 
but by adapting the medication to th - 
ymptoms, forcing the poison out 
through ihe pores of Ihe skin. The 
fever and other symptom s will then 
•be abated.
Must Stimulate Circulation
But if the poison has penetrated 
deeply into the nerve centres it re­
s u l t s 'in  stiffening of the limbs, at 
which junctu re the circulation must be 
stim ulated and restored to normal. 
The expulsion of the poison resu lt­
ing therefrom will restore the nerve 
centres to their original activity.
Care m ust be exercised in prescrib­
ing remedies to adapt them to the con­
dition of the patient. Constitutions 
differ as well as previous state of 
health, precluding the w riting of one 
formula tha t would be applicable to all 
cases.
“Besides, in the case of infants, the 
prenatal influence is very strong. That 
is why I am particular in inquiring 
into a child’s antecedents.
“When the patient is found stricken 
w ith the disease on no aecuunt should 
cathartics be prescribed at first. Ca­
thartics deplete th? blood, which is re­
quired to nourish the nerve centres and 
restore them to normal activity. Fail­
ure to heed this warning brings about 
a dangerous and irremedial condition.
“According io the Chinese theory of 
medicine the disease of infantile par­
alysis is not difficult to treat at its 
inception. W hy should it be different 
in America?”
AFTER SIX YEARS 
OFSUFFERING
Woman Made W ell by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s V egetable 
Compound.
Columbus, Ohio.— “ I had alm ost given 
up. I had been sick fo r six years w ith
fem ale troubles and 
nervousness. I had 
a  pain in my rig h t 
side and could not 
e a t anyth ing  w ith­
out h u r t i n g  m y  
stomach. I  could 
no t drink cold w ate r 
a t  ail nor e a t any 
kind o f raw  fru it, 
nor fresh  m eat nor 
chicken. From  178 
pounds I w en t to 
118 and would g e t so weak a t  tim es th a t 
I  fell over. I began to  tak e  Lydia E. 
Pinkham ’s V egetable Compound, and 
ten  days la te r  I could e a t and i t  did not 
h u rt my stom ach. I have taken  the 
medicine ever since and I feel like a  
new woman. I now weigh 127 pounds 
so you can see w hat i t  has done fo r me 
already. My husband says he knows 
your medicine has saved my life .” — 
Mrs. J . S . B a r l o w , 1624 South 4th S t., 
Columbus, Ohio.
Lydia E. P inkham ’s V egetable Com­
pound contains ju s t  the  v irtues of roots 
and herbs needed to  res to re  health  and 
s treng th  to  the weakened organs of the 
body. T h a t is why M rs. Barlow, a  
chronic invalid, recovered so com pletely.
I t  pays fo r women suffering from  any 
fem ale ailm ents to  insist upon having 
Lydia E. P inkham ’s V egetable Com­
pound.
DON’T SCOLD, MOTHER! THE CROSS
CHILD IS BILIOUS AND FEVERISH
Look At Tongue! II Coated, Clean
Little Stomach, Liver and "Bowels.
Don’t scold yftur fretful, peevish 
child. See if tongue is coated; this is 
a sure sign its little stomach, liver and 
bowels arc clogged w ith  sour waste
When listless, pale, feverish (full of 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn 
eat, sleep or act naturally, has 
stomach-ache, indigestion, diarrhoea, 
give a teaspoonful of “California Syrup 
of Figs,” and in a few hours all the 
foul w aste, the sour bile and ferm ent­
ing food passes out of the bowels and 
you have a well and playful child 
again. Children love this harm less 
“fru it laxative," and m others can rest 
easy after giving it, because it never 
fails to make their little “insides” 
clean and sweet.
Keep it handy, Mother! A little 
given today saves a sick child tomor­
row, bu t get ihe genuine. Ask your 
druggist for a 50-cent bottle of “Cali­
fornia Syrup of Figs," which has di­
rections for babies, children of all 
ages and for grow n-ups plainly on the 
boltle. Remember there are counter­
feits sold here, so surely look and see 
that yours is made by the “California 
Fig Syrup Company." Hand back with 
contempt any other fig syrup.
W h a t C a u se s  C o id s ?
Some of the Usual Reasons
Cold in the head, cold in the chest 
cold in the th roa t, or cold th a t se t­
tles in your back is all one and the 
sam e th ing . Cold is congestion 
often resu lting  from  low ered v itality  
D rafts, g e tting  chilled, and  being ex­
posed to  the w eather w ill no t give yot 
a cold if your o rgans a re  active and 
healthy. But when your stom ach is 
clogged w ith food, your liver slug­
gish, the bow els obstructed , o r  the 
circulation poor, then  you take cold 
easily because the system  is con­
gested. T o  be free from  colds, keep 
the stom ach, liver, bow els and blood 
in good o rder w ith  “L. F .” A tw ood’ 
Meelicine, an old fam ily rem edy thal 
w ards off colds w hen taken p rom ptly  
and p ro tec ts  aga inst such attacks 
w hen used faithfully  and  regularly .
Buy a 35c bottle  a t your nearest store, 
o r w rite to-day for free  sample.
*L. F.” Medicine Co., Portland, Me
WORLD SERIES FIGURES
The Year 1912 Holds Record For At­
tendance and Receipts—Some Facts
W o r th  K n o w in g .
While it is unlikely tha t new rec­
ords will he established for either a t­
tendance or receipts in the coming 
W orld’s Series it is certain rhat both 
players and m agnates w ill profit lo a 
considerable extent when the books are 
balanced at the end of the conflict. 
Taking the attendance of the past few 
years and striking an average oit ihe 
basis of six games, it will be seen that 
close to 175,000 spectators can be 
counted upon to w itness the play.
In the 11 series to date under the 
control of ttie National Baseball Com­
mission the total attendance has reached 
the rem arkable figure of 1,538,918, and 
the total gate receipts 82,488,634, which 
gives an average charge of admission 
of about 81.60 per head. Assum ing that 
the attendance a t the coming series 
will reach an aggregate of som ething 
like 175,000 the gross receipts will total 
8280,000. Should the title be won in 
four games straight or even in a five- 
game series the gate receipts would 
necessarily be smaller.
I ’nder the ru les of the National Com ^ 
mission the gross gate receipts are d i-j 
vided in the following m anner: T h e 1
National Commission receives 10 per 
cen! * of the receipts of every game 
played: of the remaining 90 per cent, 
the players receive 60 per cent for the 
first four games and the club owners 
40 per cent. After four games have 
been contested the players cease to 
participate in Ihe financial rew ards and 
the magnates take the entire gate less
the 10 per cent paid | n in , .. 
sion.
Under a comparatively rer 
of the m ajor leagu it„. 
of the teams comp.-ti _- - 
Series are obliged I i divM- -- 
of itmir profits am-m- i, ' 
of their league. In ,-i i 
auihorities bear al! the V 
the series, including tick--*'’ 
transportation and c h u -   ^
players, grounds a’ , j '  
hire of bands and t - 
penses.
The record attend,inr 
*>f the W orld’s Seri. - .< 1 
by the 1912 contest w V 
Nationals and the R e ­
played an eight-gam. - : . 
tiie Red Sox won f un ■ 
three with the second gu 
6-6. In this scrips (he • 
was 251,901, and tiie t 
$490,419. Tiie Chic a--. \
trolt Americans game- in i 
extreme for the aw eg .i 
w as but 62,232 for'five c 
receipts 894,975.
ruline
: N.m Yurie
If you are losing appetite, lying 
awake nights, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
—its’ ju s t Ihe tonic you need.—advt.
Liver Sluggish?
You are warned by a  sallo-.v |
eyes, biliousness, and that . ,,
feeling. Act promptly. Stim;.:. [
liver — remove the clogging 
—make sure your digestive c: . ,re
working righ t and—when need, ai , tke
BEECHAM’S
F I L L S
L argest Sale of Any Medicine >r •
Sold everyw here. In boxes, l -
T H E  T O W N  S L O U C H
By ELI-IS M. CLARKE.
a m t i E
it Ain't Virtue That Keeps Cy Cawkins 
From Drink. He’s Afraid if He Got 
Drunk He Might Get Busy a t Some­
thing.
Th’ world doesn’t care how a man settles
down.
Nor Is It particular when.
Provided he has a  repute in th’ town 
Of settling up now an’ then.
Th' goin’ ain’t  alw ays good when a 
feller makes up his mind to pay as  he
The Courier-Gazette goes into a la r­
ger number of families in Knox county 
than any other newspaper printed.
STONINGTON
The barge Porcopson. Capl. Chari 
Lambert, of Philadelphia, has arrived 
w ith anthracite coal for E. W. Eaton 
coal dealer, the largest thal has been 
landed on Deer Isle.
The barge Atlas, Capt. John Fisher of 
Portland, has arrived for another load 
of stone for the Bar H arbor break­
water.
Jasper Haskell, engineer on the Mer­
chants and Miners steam ship line was 
called home Tuesday by the illness of 
his mother, Mrs. Reuel Judkins.
Philip Crockett returned from Bos­
ton S a tu rday ’where he w ent on busi­
ness and to spend tiie Jewish New 
Year, Sept. 28.
Philip Small, druggist, has moved 
into Ihe Herman Eaton house.
Fiorian Small has taken a business 
trip to Boston.
Mrs. (Dr.) J. G. Hutchins, who 
suffering w ith nervous prostration, is 
cared for by Miss Rose Hutchins, 
trained nurse, from Bangor.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. S. W ebb, who 
have been visiting friends at South 
Gardiner, have returned. ,
Lathropc C. Lake of Holden, Mass., 
arrived Friday and is the guest of his 
sisler, Mrs. fDr.i George B. Noyes.
The Thomas Horlon Point, of about 
nine acres at W est Stonington w as sold 
at auction Oct. 2 for 8805 by Attorney 
Percy T. Clark to Mrs. Angie Young in 
behalf of Miss Carrie Fifield and others. 
There w ere several bids. H arry Colby 
slopping at 8800 in behalf of Hubert 
Belledue of Boston. The point is very 
sightly and fam iliar lo many who have 
held clam and lobster bakes there.
Capt. Samuel W. Goss, who has been 
visiting his sister at Bellows Falls, VI., 
has returned home.
It is very healthy here at present 
and the local board of Health is making 
every effort to keep it so.
G etting a S tart.
H e had Just taken  h is  first cold 
bath. ”Now2’ said he to  him self, “I 
m ust go downtown and Drag about the 
cold bath 1 tak e  every m orning.”
Petrograd  S tore Signs.
Many of the s to res in Petrograd  
have before the doors pic toria l rep ­
resen ta tions of the goods on sale  In­
side.
TAKE “CASCARETS” IF HEADACHY, 
BILIOUS AND CONSTIPATED
Best For Liver and Bowels, Bad Sreath, 
Bad Colds, Sour Stomach.
Get a 10-cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, coated 
tongue, head and nose clogged up with 
a cold—always trace this to torpid 
liver; delayed, ferm enting food in the 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.
Poisonous m atter clogged in the in­
testines, instead of being cast out of 
the system  is re-absorbed into the 
blood. When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue it causes conges­
tion and tha t dull, throbbing, sickening 
headache.
Cascarets immediately cleanse the 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
bile from the liver and carry  out all 
the constipated w aste m atter and 
poisons in the bowels
A Cascaret tonight will surely 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist means your head 
clear, stom ach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months.
-V
\ i §
Prepare/ W inter!
MAGEE HEATERS for either steam, 
hot water or hot air produce continu­
ous heat evenly  distributed throughout 
the entire house, and are of such sturdy 
construction that they w ill last with­
out trouble or w orry for a lifetime.
D on’t experim ent! Buy a MAGEE and 
be satisfied.
I
SOLD BY
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
l-ll MAIN STREET
Elected To Fill the Chairs of Prosperity
i a e r y o n e  w an ts  to  be successfu l, a n d  som e peop le want 
i t  so q u ic k ly , th a t  th e y  r isk  i t  in s p e c u la tio n  and  lose it.
Im t  the  s te a d y  sa v e rs  w ho  b a n k  th e ir  sp a re  cash reg u ­
la r ly  a re  th e  ones  w ho succeed .
Y o u r  a c c o u n t is c o rd ia lly  in v i te d .
3 1-2 p e r c e n t  In te re s t  P a id  on S av in g s  D eposits.
ROCKLAND TRUST COMPANY
N ext Door Thorndike Hotel n n r i T T i v n  M i n i ! '
—^ --------------------------------u
A DIGNIFIED DESIGN
can be u tterly  spoiled if it is not erec'- 
ed of suitable granite or marble 
artistically  lettered in keeping with “ 1 
design.
We use enduring granite of the rig!-’- 
tex ture for
THE MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE 
ordered and only sculptors and sk .e-l 
mechanics work on our monum>: '
We give careful personal supen. 
to  all work.
FRED $. MARCH Architect
The New Monumental Warerooms 
P v k  S t . t  Cor. Brick R o c k la n d . Me.
C h i l d r e n  Cry
FOR FLETCH ER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
C H IC H E ST E R  S  P IL L STHE DIAMOND BRAND. x
DrvcgUt. Ask ferOil I-L'IIKS-TEH 8 DIAMOND BRAND P!LI.«*. for 23
yca.-s kii vwaasP«3t.5ru'sst. Always Reliable
SOLD 8'f DRUGGISTS EVtr'VFpc
Q B H h j i . 66 eof
N O T IC E
T h e r e  h a v e  b een  so  m a n y  c a l ls  fo r  c e r t i f ic a t e s  from  
v i s i t o r s  r e t u r n i n g  fro m  o t h e r  p la c e s  to  N e w  Y o r k  C ity ,  
o r  w h o  w is h  to  r e t u r n  to  t h e i r  h o m e s  f a r t h e r  w e s t  or 
s o u t h  t h a n  N e w  Y o r k ,  t h a t  t h e  S t a t e  B o a rd  o f H ealth  
h a s  p r e p a r e d  a  b la n k  w h ic h  m a y  be u s e d  b y  th e  local 
b o a rd  o f h e a lt h  o r  h e a lt h  o ff ic e r s ,  c e r t i f y i n g  to  th e  fa ct 
t h a t  t h e  b e a r e r s  o f th e s e  c e r t i f i c a t e s  h a v e  n o t been e x ­
p o sed  to  p o l io m y e l i t is  o r  in f a n t i le  p a r a ly s is .
H E A L T H  C E R T I F I C A T E S  R E Q U IR E D
A ll  c h ild r e n  u n d e r  16 y e a r s  o f a g e  le a v in g  th is  c ity  
fo r  a n y  o t h e r  c i t y  o r  t o w n  in  th is  s t a t e  a r e  re q u ire d  to  
f u r n is h  H e a lth  C e r t i f i c a t e s ,  c e r t i f y i n g  to  t h e  fa c t  th a t  
t h e y  h a v e  n o t  b e e n  e x p o s e d  to  I n fa n t  P a r a ly s is .  T h e  
B a r  H a r b o r  B o a r d  o f H e a lth  r e q u ir e s  h e a lth  c e r t if ic a te s  
fr o m  a l l  p e o p le  c o m in g  fr o m  t h is  c i t y .
A l l  a p p l ic a t io n s  fo r  c e r t i f ic a t e s  s h o u ld  be a d d ressed  
t0  D A V ID  L . M c C A R T Y , C h a ir m a n ,
R o c k la n d  B o a r d  o f H e a lth ,
6 5 tf  606 M a in  S tr e e t .
B e t t d
begin
H2L
It *s been I 
tim es , a 
is  really  
serv ice .
N. A,
P
it  is to  knov l 
ab so lu te ly  p j 
specu la tio n .
O f th is  fac t I 
is d ep o s ited !
Y o u r  aecoua
BAONE TRIALOF
h as  proven to  th o o san d s its wi 
cous, draw s the  Inflam m ation , 
rem oves the cause. Try it. G
Profession;
H. E. GRIBBIb
EYE, EAR, NCSE an
9 CLAREMONT ST. ROCK 
Ufflcv H o st* : 9 to  13 *• “a n d  b y  a p p o ta tn
Telephone connection.
Dr. Rowland J.M
23 S U M M E R  S T .. R O C k |
Ofeice HouBa—Until 9 a.
9 p. m . Telephone 2W.
D r. C. F , FR
Vatarlnary Suroaon ar
a-Y ear G raduate of Universi 
T reats  All Domestic / 
Office. Hospital aud K< 
27 Ch estn u t  St r e e t , R 
MILK IN SPECTOR-For Clt 
Phone 455-11_______
Maine Real Estate |
ROCKLAND, MJ 
R eal E state Bought 
L oans on  Mort
JO H N  E. LEACH. P: 
Tel. 1B8-Y A*) MAIN B
E .  K .  G O
a t t o r n e y -a i
Rem oved to  office formeuj 
D r. J .  A. Rich j
Cor. Tillson Ave. ant
BURGU
0PT0METR
591 MAIN ST ..
N e x t  D o o r  to  T b  
T e  342 M
A R T H U R  LI
—INSURANI
■ a c c e s s o r  to A. J . M
4 i7  M ain  S t ,  R c c k id
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Sluggish?
less, and That c r3 c h 
Iprnmpffy. Si:m_;_-- '  .
lv e  the  clogging
J : •*
I t  and—w hen needed -
ICHAM’S
ILLS
ITER!
(ier steam., 
continu- 
roughout 
ich sturdy 
Hast w ith- 
fetiine.
lGEE and
E CO.
zm m
frosperity
p eo p le  w&l : 
In  an d  lose :u
D cppsits
IP A W
i > r  K A .iri
4 >
fFIEB DESIGS
?d if it is Dot erect­
ly T OK EEADSTOKE
scu lp to rs and stille . 
m our monum ents, 
personal supervisjo:
a r c h it e c t  
le n til Warerooni*
Rocklin d hit
|r tif» c fite<  f ro m  
Y o rk  C itj%  
| r t h e r  w e s t  o r  
i r d  o f H e a l th  
|d  b y  th e  lo c a l 
|inj; t o  t h e  f a c t  
r o t  b e e n  e x -
IR E D
| \  in g  t h i s  c ity  
I r e  r e q u i r e d  to  
| t b e  f a c t  t h a t  
i r a l y s i s .  T h e  
| t h  c e r t i f i c a te s
be  a d d r e s s e d  
i n n e r ,  
o f H e a l th .  
M a in  S t r e e t .
^ p e a i i im u
Better Baking Days
l-egin with the arrival of your
H O U S E H O L D  R A N G E
i T h i s  W e e k  i
♦ J
! E N T Y -F IV E  Y E A R S  AGO •
SAVED FROM 
KIDNEY TROUBLE
K
North N ational B an k
R o c k l a n d , M a , i h e
j f t .
What Satisfaction and Comfort
it  is  to  k n o w  th a t  y o u r  fu n d s  a re  in  safe k e e p in g , 
a b so lu te ly  p ro te c te d  a g a in s t fire , th ie v e s  a n d  r isk y  
sp e c u la tio n .
O f thiE fac t ro u  can be p o s itiv e  w hen  y o u r  m oney  
is d e p o s ited  :n  th e  N o r th  N a tio n a l B ank .
Y o u r ac c o u n t is o o rd ia llv  in v ite d .
\
s s n ESTA BLISH ED  1854 !
BALLARD’S GOLDEN OIL
is* prcrer t thou Rior? wonderful m e rs  for all throat ana lung troubles. It cuts the n c -  
c out. the mibTMBttiflB out of the throat lung* and bronchial tube*. heai*. soothes and
rexn, re*, me cans* Try Guaranteed xnc sold by all dealers in 25c and 5L*c bottles.
O N E TRIAL
OF
Professional and Business Cards
H. E. G R IBB IN , M. D.
H E ,  EAR, ROSE a r e  THROAT
* CL> RFWOVT ST. ROCKLAND. ME.
b a  E e t r s  9 to  IS  *- n - :acd by tppotso& cst
Telephone souhert>*u 5-10*
L. B. BRADFORD. M. D.
SPECIALIST
E A R , NOSE and TH R O A T
11-12 a. m-. 1-4 p. n... anc by appointment 
32: V fj-rr Street- Rockiinc.
Tele. 238. Residence. Tbomastoa, 42-IS
Dr. Rowland J.W asgatt
23 S I M M E R  S T .. R OCX L A N  Di M E .
— I
. ,  ,  £  7'^ ,__C cti! 9 A I t  ; 1 to  !  m e  7 to  i
t ;. n_ Tr-epfian* 3M- * :
DOCTOR SWEET 
Osteopath 
36 School Street 
ROCKLAKD MAIITE 
Telephone 323
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
V atartaary  Surgeon anil Daa tla t
S-Y«*r GrsdnaSE of l u rve rsity  Da Toronto
T reels AB Domevti- Ktstamu
•Soe. 3 orp:tal and Residence 
T  CSEMf‘13 r t STEETT, EOCKI-AJOi 
KILL INSPSCTOR-f^r o ty  *  Sockimof 
Pbom* ^55-11 m
DBS. T. L. &. RUTH McBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
I?  LIM EPOCk ST- POCALAND. K E
Opbo*tt« Portoffice
S -jzr f  5 a. xu. to  4 p . m . Evening? and  Sun­
n y ?  by ap p o m tm ert. Telephone 136 I tf
Maine Real Estate Co.. Inc.
EOCELAX D, MAINE
Seal Estate B oogbt and Sold  
Loans on M ortgages
JOHN E. LEACH. Preeiott:
Te-. Y 43C MAIN ST.
H. L. ST EVEN S, D.V.S
frOCBMC* TO DA. F. *. m i» A ?
T r t t t f  All D om w tle Afllmalt
O r r iC E .  KZS33ETCB o ®  HOSF1TAL 
192 L lm e ro c k  S tr e e t ,  R o ck lan d  
M ticne 191
E. K . G O U L D
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
:.en  vf>c to  office f rmeTiy occupied by 
X>r. J .  A. E l chan
Cer. Tlllsen Ave. and  Main S t
Dr. T. t. TIBBETTS
d e n t i s t
Oosne- K i -  u :  W rrte r S z rs ra . R.T=fclm i
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST
ESI H AW  S T ., BOCKLAKD
Neil D oor Co Tbormdike
33. HARRY L. n.un,
D E N T I S T
OV EE GREEN’S 5 R .ir CENT STORE
Sa>. iLoND* R L J l
Te! 173-E
OR. G. E. N ICHOLAS
- d e n t i s t -
4 0 0  M AI* S TR EE T
A R T H U R  L . O R N E  H . D A M O N
— INSURANCE—
I s t c t t w r  to A. J .  L rsk tae  A Co
V :  M x s .  S’_  R cck lani M«-
d e n t i s t
OCk  Cor. Pork u !  M«i» Sctero
•  opra Tart-dxr And SnaroAj Ere^mp. 
bobeSTtW
A review frim  the columns of this ! —
Mr. Henry D eter, of Troy. N.Y.
in\-res;ed H.'Cklxnd a.nd vicinity fir Now Apprecsete* The Powers Of 
m 1891. “FRUTT-A-nVES”
Jf'Teri-n and Lsvinia B. Wilson of;
Washing: :o.
Scj . .
and Leora L. Weaver.
n F. I
and H.•" B. si:.
'• :  12. Go- ” - a . Hopkins
and H itiic M. Heal.
\  , X. S
Per-.
M M
tweetlaud won the whip 
tie Cuuner-Gaxette to the 
kmsn receiving the m si
-
Railroad to. 
Kr: x A Lines
- -
J- . -
Kl x Dr g j  •
driven t -
• -
The ’sec : r \\ :-s •: by Nelson
FL. own -d i^y Nelson Hail, and driver.
by Byro n D j a and A. V. McLain. The
te s t  tin) e w as 2.55. T .- . :dges were
S C. W. S tknps m »nd R- L.
- . 1 zy Mik- v\ g r i- r  S t i -
hjbition half with her v re r. MjTick
H. Nash -
Donnced the time a? l i i % .  PHlsbury
J cizmsen*s Gray Patchen did a quarter
Bird t R. •ckia.ad and
- : V.neland.
Rockport, -- : :. iO. Se­
B e-: -rd Aga es C"vJ
' Camden. s . 2. Er
per of Rockport. 
E. Carver
: and A lberta M. Richards, both of Liu- 
colnville.
*, rs T. S
i man of \Vaid..b-..ro and Deborah Arey of
Vinalhaven.
d Rockland and Ethel Thompson of
BluehilL
W ald i.b :.-. Aug. 31. Daniel H. Moor? 
and Mrs. M ary L. Williams, both of 
W arren.
s Bus
Addle R, Bovvdoin.
WHAT CATARRH IS
I t  h as  b ee n  sa id  th a t every th ird  
perspn has  ca tarrh  in some form.
Science h as  shown th a t nasal catarrh  
orten indicates a  general weakness 
of the  body; and  local trea tm en ts in 
the form  of snufis and  vapors do  little, 
if any  good.
10 correct catarrh yon should treat its 
cause by enriching your blood with the ’■ 
ou-food in Scott's Emulsion which is a 
medicinal food and a building-tonic, free 
fromalcohol or any harmful dmgs. Try it.
Scott & Bonne. Bloomfield. N. J.
30 TOC KXOW THAT
f  t h e  F a i l
There sing
5 ark
M R. HENRY DATER
M r.D ater is a  Crm friend of “ F m it-a- 
tives” . H e  believes in th e  healing and 
resto ring  powers o f these  wonderful i 
tab lets  m ade from  f ru it juices. H e 
- _ .'r knows—b ec au se h e tried ‘'T m it-a-tives”
w hen h e  was ill an d  suffering, and  is ia  
a  position to  speak  w ith au tho rity .
658 F ibsi A te.. Tbot, X .Y .
A peil  29th. 1916 
,CI  have been a  sufferer fo r years 
' w ith  K .dncy  Trouble end  Constipa­
tion. I  tr ie d  “ Fruit-a-t.ves”  abou t a  
m onth  ago. and  w ith alm ost im m ediate 
_! resu lts. T he K idney  Trouble has disap- 
peared  and  th e  C onstipation is fast 
J - ; leaving m e”  H E N R Y  D A T E S , 
t  “ F m it-a-tives”  is th e  greatest K idney
R em edy In th e  world, and  is equally 
effective in  relieving Constipation.
50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. A t 
K - ah dealers o r sen t on rece ip t o f price 
j bv Fruit-a-tives L im ited , OGDENS- 
BU RG, N EW  Y O R K
M.
H. F '.gk - and J hid F. L :
r s b : ; . and 1
ilock. Mr. Lih
w ith John 0. R
ion be:: 
it W est.
r,g b r . 1
erly of R -cklr
Preble Hous Poi 
Julia A. Decker, w ith the 
f  the Bow - O*
a r ty  on board, arrived from
vd c a p e re d  on Tills .nV fcarf
- -
informal reception was :• n- 
he Y. 1L a  A. rooms in the 
Tb- Rockland pollegians ir. 
w ere J. P. Cflley. J r -  Fred 
,n Jr.. Mervyn Ap Rice at .j 
:
manned: Captain, N. P
ate. Joseph Leo: seamen.
District
haven. Col. T. 0  Libby presented the 
Car, and ' w as accepted in behalf :f  
the school by  its teacher. Miss Annie 
K. Margrige* The pupils who : •ok 
par! .n the exercises were Mian.- Grs>. 
A rthur Gray. Alexander E r m .  Edward 
\>  y. Herbert Merchant. Mary Snow. 
Syh a Br wn. Helen Y' mg, Maud 
- Blanche
Seth
Foster S 1
R. L. Keene had built a fine mill in 
A ar.-: :. and was installing the ma­
chinery.
5 fOJ
The members were Miss Carrie B 
W hipple, lei E A P erry , W1D 
southard . T. j. Gould, Cal lie McCobb.
Belle Lf ch. M . : Norwood and M. B.i 
Blake.
The Uttie daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Coleman Goodwin of Rockport fell into 
-
drowned f h -r little brother Eucene.
bree-mas - r  1
NOTICE
TO «^t»scrA^t berrOrp:ve< tt.*: jc- th a r h e f i i -  
hreu auly &p,Kir t- U eaeeu tu r i.f tfi- 
iu d te sau n e c t al V io l» a B  L »  oi W w hiag- 
Ton. iutfiT County oi Kiu x, d.-c* used, nd -iv.-n 
r,U!G? as tbe law dire -ts. A a [ . r r - . h - v i n e  
deu arids against tits estate  oi said deceased 
are desired to p re - .n i  the same for settlem ent, 
an all :ndet>-e.. there to  are requested  te. m ate
p a v m e tt unmeciatelT.
W ILLIAM F HATCH.
Wasfiington. Marne.
S e rre m t^ r  19. 1016. ~ Sepjftoc t-13
K o n c r
Tbe Knbscr'be-r hereby gives norice th a t she 
has been d .3y apk»oiii>*<3 e x e c u irn  o f ti 
Iasi witi an a  te s tam en t of G. Ho*c* W igcm , 
laieoJ Kockiuna. m th e 'i o a n ty  ot K n o x /c k -  
cca-ed. ixnd w ithoui b  nds as the will d irec ts. 
A 'l p^isaaoshaving arm anas against the estate  
of said deceased are Ai-sirr d to  ^resent the saxue 
fo r settlem ent, ana all m deb ed <hervto use 
requested  to  m a te  paym ent im m ediate v.
KM M A .7. W lQ G fif.
K 'ickiand. Me.
Septem ber IP, IP16. Sep>1*octS-13
NOTICE
The subscr:^•e^s hereby give notice th a t they 
h are  been dn>y appointed adm in s tra 'o is  • f the 
es ta te  of i l a r a  t .  B iac t, la e ul R e kland, 
in the County of K.c x ,  d eceased, ana 
given bor ds as th e  law d irec ts All persons 
having dem ands against th e  testate <.»t said 
deceased are desired to  p resen t the  same lo r  set 
Blemer.t, ana a i indel*ted tr  e re t • art- requested 
to  make paym»-nT im m eciately to  us or to - .  T 
K im haH .Esq . tb e  leira! asenr id The S ta te oT 
Maine fo r  Jo n n  A Black ] N- w Yor-i.
JOHN A BLAl K f New Y ork,
4 T.FRF7 > S. BLAi. K of R ockland 
FfcLEb l . BLACK, of fiockland.
Sc: tvri.ber 1. , 1. :• .______________ svpao ■c-tf-lS
K ■
net 1
by H arkntss & Eflls 
E. N. L.rr.-rll was i ■
C,P.->yir? Marshall of J. A
-h a^ b a ll - - 'hooner, Lottie, te.
5 •jVv.-d at 1 verboard near Whidestine P rin t, N-: '
• 4  1 ! Y-*T'k. or I  uos  dr*:iw: ed. The bed:
f  -,r I hp ■ y.v j was r-covered.
The L • s s rs S t  and child w en
blic n their home i:
NOTICE
The snhsc-iber hereby eives i o tite  th a t he has 
been dnly ap»pointe a f t  aistra to r of the estate 
of Wii.i&m (». Coance late, of W arren, in the 
County or Knox, deceased, and g -\en  ls*nds as 
tne ia*  d irec ts. Ail pt-rsous havn.fr demands 
aga inst t '. r  es ta te  or said ue t a-ed  are o ^ ire d  
to  prr.-rit t  the same for settlem  nr. an a  a i in­
debted  heretr.* are requesteu. tA-mate p.iycoent 
u n i c  ia ie  y . y . B. EASTMAN.
W arn  n v  e.
Sap~etuber IP. lid-".______________ >ej.±‘ --‘tf-13
am den was by Are. Mr.
ver wa s als' badly bu rned in hi:5 ef-
U‘ts t -• Lis fami'y.
Eureka Eng: ne Co. of ThomaLStOC
ected 1- . \Y. L. Catland
•reman. R. E. Dunn Is: assistant. S. J
.
!. g . Copeland st:1 A. B. Sampson as- 
pipemau, E G. W cstcn accre­
ts ry. G. H. Gardner treasurer, B. H. 
? rr. : - st- \  -rd.
W alter I. Week* was principal of
v  - D ss
Em u a i.">. Kilbv -.ssislanL 
A 12-year- Id son f ZAnlon Ken- 
S Lai -- S
of "his hands.
“Gets-lt"Never Failsfor Corns!
i There’s Nothing oa Earth Like It F;r 
Cons a.od Ca icses
j ‘Whenever you get cc ms and calluses, c:<n’t 
| experiment—just use “GETS-IT an“ nothing 
! else. Easiest and simplest thing I know to 
; use—last a iew drops on in a iew seconds—
NOTICE
The suhsc. ax*er L«srebv gives notice :ha ; be ha> 
been duly apr><»mted k a m ir  i« tra tar of the es­
tate  of t o : a  M F arr in g to n , ia t-  of k;- •r’.m 
the Count} of K n ox4.<iec**ase(.: and given bonds 
as th e  law d irec ts. All per-<»ns h av r i: ae- 
mand** agai: s t the es ta te  oi said deceased are 
‘•-suea tu  p resen t the same 1- r »• rt.-m ei:t 
inrlebu d tb t re io a r e  requested : make
N B. KA3TMAN, 
W arren . Me 
SepL^ocif-13
a n a ________________
paym ent ini mediately.
Septem ber 19
NOTICE
Tbe subscriber hereby given n rice th a t  he 
ha- been c u b  appoin ted  adm in is tra tiT  the 
fSta-e o- Job*. A C lark, lute o! W arren, 
in th e  C ounn of K nox, deceased, and g ivet 
bonds as the*law i ects. All pe sons having 
dem ands aga:u>t tbe es ta te  ol said deceased 
a r t  Qtfsired present the same fo r s e ttle ­
m ent. and  al! ' ed there to  are r  quested 
to  make p  vm ent im m ediately.
L. a . PACKARD.
W arren, Me.
Septem ber 19,1916. Sepi!9oct6-19
NOTICE
The su b -e n b er hereby gives n lice  th a t  she 
has_l»een an .y  appeanted mi :-tru tr:x  of the 
* s ta ir  of B* i jaiiiin C. N 'annaJ ..are ol Rockland, 
in t:  e County <»i Knox, deceased, w itnout b-*nd 
as the  C ourt u irec ts. All perriO: s having 6e- 
m_xnds against the e ? ta 't  ot said deceased 
are desired to  presen t th -  sam e fo i sett]-.m ent, 
ai d all md; bted th e re t • a re requested  to 
m ake iiavmeEi uum ^duitely.
J-LORENCE 7. VaNNAH, 
Rockland. Mai. e.
Septem ber l? f 1916. >epJ9oct6 lo
MAINE
CENTRAL
7 RaUBOAO
A RRAN CE V E N T  OF
t r a i n s :
In  Effect O c t. 1.1*1*
P As SEN'GKR tra in s  leave Rockland as lo w s:
S.00 a . m . for Barb, B ronsw ic-. Lew^atov, 
A ngusta, W atarrille . Baneor, P ortland  and 
Boston, a r r -^ '■■tr ■«. «- •*> -.20 p m . via
Portsm outh ; 3 p. tn via Dover. 
l-3fl p . m . for Ra*h Brunsw ’ t .  Lew iston, A u­
gusta. H 'atervilir, Bangor, Skowhegai . Port- 
** d and R<»srGir. arr+vine B.2 ' n . TT>
viz  P »r-sn»ou*h: 10.34 via I»over. connects a t  
1 ortland for New York.
5.00 p. m . lor Bath B runsw ick, Lev iston a: .
P o rt‘an a . arriv ing  in P o rt’and a t S J ‘- p. m. 
7.00 a. m . ^'ar :-it- •*: v for W . . wh-i at : way 
stations and fo ri*  »n land and  Bos on, except 
ferr*- tra n sfe r4* » oolwich Rata., a rriv ing  
in W oolwich ar &..YH a in ; Po rtland  12 20 p ni. 
T E H 'S  ARRTVE
10.45 a . m . M orning ■•sm t r  *m Boeton. • i n ­
land. Lew iston. A ugusta and W aterviiie and 
skow began.
5.00 p. m . from Boston. P ortland , Lew iston and 
Bangor.
8.>0 p. m . from  Boston. Port!» r . Lfw .-t n, 
A ugusta, W aterviiie. Skowhegan a u i B arger. 
11.10  a . m . >unday* c u!y. from  w,*.. w . • rt-
land ai d way s tations, except ferry trac?!ers 
from B ath  to" Wo. .’wich, 
a .  n  .* A L ’ *H* »> .onwral Paasenger Ag»*nt 
D C. DOUGLAS8, Genera B an ger,
W b « i pnin  is  s-v e re  z n z  CDctrrs d istan t,
you a re  fo rtunate if vou c u re  a i'otffi.e of won- 
H erfu l'y  soothing, h ea lin g  and p en e tran n g
J o H N s °Ln
5  I w v l
i n i m e n t
(PETEC^ir'i P B K Q I S 1
CS e r  100 Y ears of Splendid Success
in t e r n  a l l y  for con rh s  r o l l s  > r - t t i r » :
crmrnps. ch ills , e tc . EXTERNALLY is -  cu- - 
sprtiufc. s t r i p s  m u s ru .s r  r - r r m B :. ,— etc. 
I S  a n d  6 0  C a s ts . A l l  D e a le rs .
REM OVAL
Tne Berry Bros. Stable Co. 
has removed its office xrom 
Mam street to No. 1 Win­
ter street, where all busi­
ness will be transacted. 
Telephone 40S.
Rea! Estate For Sale
Laad. Building* aud W harf of tlu 
J. Fred EaU Eitate, opposite Congre 
gational Churcli, on Main itreeL Bock 
.and. Excellent location for Oaragt 
and Repairing Marine Enginea.
Two Cottage Lot* at Crescent Beack
One lot on Traverse S tree t 100 feet 
square.
Two lots on Suffolk S tree t
Necessary to sell to settle an estate 
E. E. &0ELD, Agent.
Telephone 3S2 M.
16tf
THE DR, WOOD SANITARIUM
Loc&xed a?
66 M ID D L E  S T .. R O C K L A N D . M E -
For M ed ical. S u rg ica l and 
M aternity C ases
M od e ra  an d  Sam itary O p t r i r m l  R ook
E lecm csJ A pparatus. m cJudm e S -E a r , 
Vioic:-R*y. Kigh Frecuency xnd H hn- 
tion . E rfc iric  L ight B&Vnc, show er Baths
The fxmoue *vrilight Sie^p m &y be used 
in m x te m ry  wises, when desirec.
O p c o  to  tb e  p r s ie i t io s
S tr ic t ly  e th ic s
G rad u ate  nur^ee. and corps o f physem n s 
m attendance * 94if
w elf-x»d  in b-ha!f of the departm ent 
r.y Chief E r r - . - . r  A. H. Jor^-s s rd  :r 
hehalf ' f *.L- city  b y  Mayor E. A. But-
Ch-rl- s E. Mpservey f 'rm ed  a law
- - - e r s l  -
A Dresser w as prmripo -f R .’i -  
. - - nd E  D '• -
. . - - Misses S.
E. Bobbins
y  \v . M ichell. L uise L. W a lte r and
A. L. Tyler w ere principals of Ihe
- Grammar schools.
Claremont Commanderv of Rockland 
and D® Vai is Comander- of Vinalhaven 
-a - re entertained in Belfast hv Pales­
tine .mmandery. A side trip to 
su jrsp  rt was one of tr.-: many pleas­
ant features.
* * » •
TS'-co b irth s  were rec eded:
- - - ■ gg
Geo rye F M -rrill. a di'igh:eri 
7 SepL 26,
Ro'cLIand. Oct. 1. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Gray, a son.
R-.cklaDd. O ct 3, to Mr. and Mr*. A.
B. Rackiiffe. a f  n—weicht 12 p in  .?.
' Harb'-r. Sept. :: Mr. and Mrs 
William Rae. a son—G- rue William.
r  tp - - t  gap.i ffi. ' Mr. and Mrs.
R." ph LaFoii-y. a - . . .
5 th T h '-n ast-n . sep t. 2 r  L  M - 
: i Mrs G-orce M e ': :  rhie. a daughter, 
a  ork ie iind . Sept. 22. to Mr. and
M rs. T. Baum, a daugh ier.
5ept. 2 - Mr. 5nd Mrs.
R .r- rt W M.ii-.urn. a srf..
S Mr. and Mrs. A.
J ft Know j;on. a dau:drtar.
- . and Mrs. Thel-
h .— h . Day. a daugh:-' r.
A p r:- ' n. Sept. D. ; Mr. and Mrs.
A: - -  - H i a  s
- - - tc Mr. and 5L”S.
S iarey  Ko.er. a son.
Asi. Point. Aug. 29. t- Mr. and Mrs.
Francis H. Maloney, a ?YQ.
- Mr. and Mrs. J.
3  W  :: a ms on. a d iuchter.
- • Mr. and Mrs
C. V. Am=-$. a son.
\ V . - r - 5“pt. —. t Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hun ne well, a s: n.
- Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. BicknelL a son.
I'n i -n, S e fl. 16. to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bryant, a daugt ter.
! - Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff-rd E. Thomas, a son.
5 - - : Mr. and Mrs.
Ciff ~i B. W itham. a
R 'kland. Aug. 3f*. Mr. and Mrs.
-
Th-omast on, Aug. 31, to Mr. and Mrs
H. C  Moody, a sou.
T- Mr. and Mrs.
Frank A. Flint, a s m
• * *
-es w ere:
R**ekHnd. Oet. 5. J bn F. Cooper and
Miss Marv Benner.
R •-tian-d f - r ' 3t‘. W a t i r  H. ux
and R se E. R i - '.br'd
Th m is: n. S -: t. 23. Eiw  • rd Bigg.ns
-f Ba: ca r and Ada V s? of Thomaston.
L - inv.iie. S e f 26. Cbaries B.
H&ndlty of Camden and Della W ent-
HOMES IN TH0MASTON OR 
ROCKLAND ON EASY TERMS
Y curs  fo r a d e a r  t i t le .  Ee su re  a n d
SEE— C. L. MAGUXE
R E A L  E S T A T E  a n t  I N S U R A N C E  
Rockland and Thomaston
To anas' 2i. t  :w--rd K. G-t-u’ i
-
land. _
—• Tr-.--! ?-p t. 21. J 'h r . H. Yt... sms
- f  R o c k : a s  ( F i n d  J t f e p t n c e  L . T O o tn as  
of OctevUle. France.
?  j - s  Thomaston. A u c . 30. Henry 
Wheeler, Jr_  and Mrs. Elien M- Ke:.ey, 
both of Rockland.
R u t l a n d ,  S e p L  1c. A . J .  B ird . J r _  a n d  
I s a d o r a  F . JsioesoiL 
Jeffers n. 5 - ; : .  i -  J. J. A. K -ffs-s of
U s e
S h o e s  ^  - N k. i*G ets-Itw
Tha.1 F i t  / * ’*.____ i £ S  T o n ig h t
hOTiCE CF ASSIGNMENT
Tbe substciV’tT hereby  give* no ric- ih a : he 
ha.- iieen duly appom u-d ii-^igt ee ot the g *c»a» 
and **s*ate of John  H. Mc». r-tth of Bf*caland, 
Maine. All persons having ciaime zizziasi said 
es ta te  are req'if**:t-d to h  r  the sam e wi h the 
undersigned a:.d  a: indeb te : thererr* are re ­
quested  n m a te  se tiiem -n : im m ediately.
FREI) A. THORN I'IK E , Asm gnee.
Rock and , Marne, S ep t 13,1916. 74F7s
EASTEBN STEAMSHIP CO
All-the-Way-by-Water
TU R B IN E STEEL STEA M SH IPS’
BELFAST AND CAMDEN
BANGOR LINK I-eavu Rockland week ‘lays 
a: 8.00 p. m .. fo r Boston-
Leave K ckland u a ry , except Monday, a t 505 
a m.. fo r Camden, Searspv»rt Bucki*-
P'»rr. Winierp-»rt an i Bangor.
BAR HARBOR U N r Leave R ^ k la n d , 
dailv. except M n la y .a t  5.13 a. ra., f .’f Bar H ar- 
t* r and interm ediate lan i titgs.
BLUE H ILL LIN E Leave Rockland dailv. 
exorf t  Monday, a t 5.15 a. m  . fo r Blue Hill 
am: m “erm ediate ending*.
SEi - WI K LIN *■ Leave R * k.,.n ; daily 
except Monday, a t 5 15 a m. fo r Seugwick and 
it termedia*e landings
P i »kT I.av r> av i i  R O rK L O iT 'L IN E  Leave 
Rockland M onday-. Wednesday* and F ridays 
a t  5.15 a. m ., .1 r  lVrd& nd an d  m t* n n ed iaT-e 
landi. g*.
RETURN
BANGOR L IN E : Leave Boston week days a t  
5.0t» p. tu.
Leave Pangor week days, at 2.00 p.m . for 
Rockland and in term edia te i «ndmg«.
BAR HARBOR l i n e  U e  Bar P a r lo r  
daily, except SuDd»y a: 1 30 p. m .. fo r Rock- 
la’ ri and in term edia te landings.
BLUE HILL LINE l.eav*-B ue H i” daily, 
exc *pt Sun lay, a t 1410 p. m.. lo r R'.*ckland 
anc interTn**d !aTe landings.
S E I^ .W K  K LIN K Leate S-dgm i:-k daily, 
excei-t Banda*, at 3.00 p. m. fur R *ckiand and  
in term edirtte landings
l*OKTLAND AND ROCKLAND LINE I>-av® 
P ortianu Tuesdays, Thur-davs anc Saturdays, 
a t  T.Ou a. m . lo r  Rockland and in term edia te 
landings.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
Between Portland  and New Y'ork 
R educed  F ares  a n d  S ta te ro o m  P rices
F am Portland  and New York, p a — ' ger se r­
vice T ue-dav and S aturday o e wet-k. I hr, s ta y  
a tte rn a  e week F reight M rvic» ,T day. * b u r— 
d y and Saturday- Leave F r  nk u W harl, 
Po rtland , 6 p  m. * Leave New York 5 p. m.
M E T R O P O L I T A N  L IN E  
D irect Service between Boston a m  New Yoik.
13 1-2 Hours
R ..ute via Cape Cod Ca^
E xpress Steel Steam ship
MAS?
rN r th  - i r'e . Ind ia w harf.Boston,w eek oays and 
-nncav* a t  r..0o p. m. Same se rt e re tu rn in g  
frtKL t 'je r  18. North R iver, Foot of Murray St., 
New York City.
F. S. SHERM AN, S u p e r in d e n t ,
Rockland. Maine,
R. S SHERMAN. Agent.
published  sem i-w eekly a t Rockland, Maine, re ­
qu ired  by th e  Act of Aug. i*4.191-': E ditor, W.< * 
F tiiier, l*c*ckland.Me.; m anaging ed itor. W. * i. 
F u ller, Rockland, M e.: business m anager. A. H. 
Jones KocklaDd >le . publisher. Rc»ckland Pub- 
i'shxng Co.; stockholders. A H. Jones. W. O. 
F u lle r. Edna S P o rter, ail of r ockland. Me.— 
Signac W «» Fuller, E ditor. Sw rn and Sub­
scribed to  before me th is  imd day of O ctober, 
1916. Seal J .  W. Crocker. N otary Public
“ GETS-TT” does the rest."  T h e  old wev is 
to  bundle tip tout toes in harnesses xnd ban ­
dages. nse salves tha t n a k e  toes raw, cotton 
rings that m ake vo te corns pop-eved, knives 
and “ diggers” th a t  tea r voter h ea rt ont and 
leave the  com  in. N o  w onder they m ake yon 
limp and wince. -Forget a!, these— nse **G E T r- 
IT .” the simplest com  rem edy in  the world, 
easiest to  use. nev er fails o r sticks, painless. 
V ocr-com  loosens, then  yon lift it off. Yon 
can wear sm aller shoes.
-G E T S -IT ”  is sold and recom m ended by 
druggists evervwhere. 25c a  bottle , or sent on 
receipt of price , by E- L aw rence i  C o , Chi­
cago, UL
> j!d  in R ockland  a n :  recom m ended as the 
w orld's best com  rem edy bv C  H . M oor k  Co. 
and  Pendleton  Pharm acy.
Something Gained.
“That was an  aw ful case of p i»
m e t  poisoning you had and the datr 
to r  says he never saw such a cheer­
ful and resigned patien t in h:s life .'
“W ell, you see. 1 knew sctne’.h in i 
the doctor d id n :—I was m issing * 
family reunion a t the tim e.”
25 CENTS DESTROYS TOUR BAN- : 
DRUPE ANB STOPS FALLING HAIR
Save Tour Hair! Make I t  Thick, 'VyaTy \ 
and Beautiful—Try This.
Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp: of dandruff—that awful scurf.
There is nothing so destructive to 
the ha:r as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of its lustre , its strength and its very' 
life; eventually producing a feverish­
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
if not remedied causes the hair roots * 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the j 
hair falls out fash  A little danderine : 
tonight—now—any time—will surely > 
save your hair.
Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlion’s 
Danderine from a ry  drug s!:.-e or! 
• iiet counter, and after the first appli­
cation your hair wfl] take on that l i fe .! 
i - re  and luxuriance which is so beau­
tiful. U will become wavy and fluffy 
and have the appearance of abundance, j 
an in • m parabie gloss and softness:! 
hut w hat will please you most will 
he after ju s t a few  weeks' use. when 
you will actually see a lot of fine, 
downy hair—new hair—growing all 
over the scalp.
ROCKLAND  
SA V IN G S  
' BANK
j
R O C K L A N D , M E .
Deposits of »1.00 te *2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day cf each month.
New accounts may be opened
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and
November.
B anking  H our* :
A. M. tJ  12 UL. 1 I f  3 F.
Sati-rd&y 9 so 12.
BOCK LAND SAVINGS SANK
V I N A L H A V E N  &  R O C K L A N D
STEAMBOAT CO.
T b f  dlre-ct r o u te  b e b r w n  ROCKLAJILa 
H U K K IC A N K  IS L E , V IN A L H A V E N . 
N O R T H  H A T F N . STO N IN G TO N . IS L E. 
A r  H A L T  * r d  SW A N 'S  ISLA N D .
FALL A3RAKGEMEST 
In effect Septem ber 20, 1916 
Week Day Service— W eather P erm itting  
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steam -r leaves Vinalhaven a : 7.00 a. m. anrl 
1 0 0 p .m . fo r H urricane Isle and R x id a n d .
RirrrHSTNG: Leave* Rockland T illson’i
W harf a t  9.30 a  m . and 3 JO p. m. tor  H u m  cane 
Isle and V m alharen-
STONINGTON AND SWAN’S ISLAND U ! f ? .  
Steam er ieave« Swan’s Islan cauv  a t 5.15 a. 
m. for  L«ie au  H au t, Stnnington. N orth Haven 
and Rockland. E ft t a v iv o : leav es  Rockland, 
T illeon’s W narf a t L O  p. m for North Haven, 
Storungrtoi, Isie an H a^t an^ Swai « U land.
W. S WHITE, Gen Mgr. 
Rockland. Me., Sept. 16,1916.
B E L F A ST -R O C K L A N D
AUTO SERVICE
ON AND AFTER OCTOBER 1 1916
A rrive in ROCKLAND 
A bout 
9.30 a m.
S3u p. m.
1.30 p xn.
5.30 pL m.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I A
should have a wholesome, 
tender crust that melts iuto 
the ffliiusj so perfectly that 
even tzro pieces are u. t 
euough. You cau m ate such 
pastry with the specialiy 
milled Ohio Red Winter 
wheat Sour that makes 
everythin g better and poes 
farther—the all'round flour 
for bread, cake and pastry 
known as
S-flO a. m .
2.00 p. m.
Leave RCKTKLAND 
Hotel Rockland
12.00 a. m.
4.0C* p. m.
E x tra  Car? fo r Special Trips
MAINETRANSPORTATION CO.
O EEIN  J .  DICKEY. M ansger, BELFAST 
<2tf Phone 316-3
Estate of Celina Caxaliis 
STATE OF MAIXE
K yox
A t a P robate C onn held a t  Rockland in and 
and  fo r said County o? Knox, in  vacation onthe 
28th day of Septem ber, in tb e  year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred  and wtxteeu.
A p e 'itio n  askiag for the appoin tm ent of 
F rank  H. Ingraham  as adm in istra to r on the 
es ta te  of Celina Cazallis. late of Cushing in 
said CounTy, having been p re sen ted : 
OXDEKED, th a t  notice thereof be driven to  all 
persons interested, b? causing a copy of th is o r­
der to  >se published  th ree weeks Huccess- 
i-el> in The C onner-G azette, a news parser pub­
lished a t  Rockiand. in  said Countv, th a t they  
mav appear a t  a  P ro  Isa te  C ourt to  be held 
a t Rockland, m and for said County, on the 18th 
day ol »»ctober. A. D. 1916, ar nine o’clock in 
th e  forenoon, and show cause, if any th e j have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should no t be 
g ra ined .
£1 WARD C. PAY SC N, Ju d g e  c f  P robate.
A tru e  copy— * t t e s t :
7IF*2 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register
C. B. EM ER Y
r e s e n  a n d  P a i n t e r
ROCKLAND. MAINE
I -
L. N. UTTLtnALt. ROCKLAND
Estate of Celina Caxalht
K yo x  County.—In C ourt of P robate, held a t  
Rockland, in  vaca ion. on the 28th day of Sep­
tem ber, 1916.
G e ar e R. Cazihis. g uard ian  of Celina Cazal- 
lis, insane w ar a. of Lushing in said C ounty, 
having presented  hi- ^ec na and r. a  account 
of guard iansh ip  of said ward tot ail wance.
QEDERErt, I n a t  notice thereof be given, 
th r—- weeks successively, m The Oouner- 
G azette, p rin ted  in Rockland, in said Coo cry  ^  
th a t  all |»er»ons interested may a tten d  a t  a 
bate Court to  be held a t  Rockland on the ITtJi 
day of October, nex t, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the said accooni should 
not be allowed.
EDW ARD C- PAY-SON. Judge.
A -ru e  copv. a tte s t :
- ffu_______HENRY H. PAYSON, R egister,
Estate of Ernest Crate 
STATE OF MAINE.
I Kn ox  ss.
1 At a  P robate C ourt held a t  Rockland in and  
| for sa»d County ot Krw-x, on the gih day of 
| SepteiLf>er. «n rLe year of o n r Lora one thou- 
1 sane n ine hundrfed and sixreen, by ad jou rn - 
1 m ent of the  reg u la j term  .o f  septem rier 19, 
j 19-6.
! A petition  ask ing  fo r the appo in tm en t of 
Oltvi* C rate , a - ad in :n is :ra trix  on the  es ta te  
{of E rnest T. C rate , late of Cushing, iu said 
f C ounty, having been p re se n te d : 
j OfcDXfcEis th a t  notice tncreof be given to  all 
j persons in terested . Dy causing a copy of th is  
| O raer to  be published th ree  weeks succes­
sively m  Tbe Guuner-G&zette.a newspaper pub- 
i lished a t  Rx>ckiand. in said County, th a t  they 
‘ may appear a t a  P rohate Court to  be held a t  
: R ockland. in and  for said County, on the 17th 
ja y  of October, A. D. 1916. a t nine o’clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, w rv  th e  prayer of the petitioner should 
: not be granted.
i EDW ARD \ . PAYSON, Ju d g e  of P robate.
I A tru e  copy—s i t e s : :
7=F82 HENRY H . PAYSON. R egister.
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Thursday, w here she wilt be the guesl
J* of relatives. and also atte nd the Maine
Festival rant erts this wee k.
News was received here last week of
m  k 1 ; | ffiie de.dh of Marcus Hew. tl. which oc-
•r.urred in ? lnda. Va., September 20.
Mr. Hewetl was formerly a resident of
Thomaston, where he is well resnem-
beret) hv Hie older citizens
Dr. I. E. Luce has gone o Springfield
fo r a few w< ekr. where li s son, Elston
Luce, has .a aosition.
Mrs. Herbe rt W asliburn of Portland
•called upon relatives and friends in
town Tuesila
Mrs. f?. E. Cruiekshank s, who has
ihnen the gu -st of Mrs. lames W atts
i f ] Vhis summer left Tuesday in .rninv for
visit infected cities and towns, as their re tu rn  from 
there may be prohibited.
O ctober 4, 1916
Per order CAM DEN BOARD OF HEALTH
By W. II. YOUNG, M. D., Secretary
RO CK PO R T BOARD OF HEALTH
go.8- By S. Y. WEI DM AN, Sec. Local Board
M iss. Mrs 
itterson, :
W alls'
With
h er home in Spen 
s is te r, Mrs. H. J 
her.
M r. a n d  M rs . G e n re ?  W . E d g e r to n  
motored |o Fairfield Sunday where the 
w ere guesls ..f their daughter, Mrs 
Ocorgc Patterson.
The first meeting of the season of 
General Knox Chapter, O. A. .11., was 
held with the Regent, Mrs. C. A. Creigh 
ton, Monday evening, and was largely 
attended. Following the husin 
meeting refreshments were served.
Mrs H. L. Bryant left Tuesday for 
N e w  York for a few weeks.
Enoch Clark has returned from a few 
/lay s  in Boston.
A larger number than usual are plan 
ning to allend the Festival in Portland 
next week.
While Cleveland Simpson and Her­
b e r t  Everett were returning from their 
work at Wiley's Corner Wednesday af­
ternoon their ear turned turtle, pinning 
both  men beneath Jt. Another car 
soon passed, but evidently thought 
w as an abandoned wreck and did not 
slop. Everett continued to make vio­
lent gestures with his free arm, and 
Anally help came. Neither man had 
bones broken, but Mr. Sampson's back 
and legs were badly injured and be 
will be rontlned to bis home for 
fortnight or so. He was attended by 
T>r. Crockett .
Clarence H. Magune and Howard C. 
Moody have formed a real estate pari 
nersbip under the name of Magune & 
Moody. They have an ofllce in Vinal 
block!
I.evi Churchill of Myrick's, and Dan 
Jones of Campbell... w ere in town 
Wednesday and Thursday.
Capt. Amos A. Dow arrived home 
from New York Thursday morning for 
a few weeks.
Miss Rose Giles and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hall of Brighton have been guests of 
Mrs. C. H. Wasliburn, Knox street, for 
.a week.
Mrs E. G. Weston arrived home 
T hursday night from a visit w ith tier 
father in Lisbon.
Lloyd Renner and Myles Weston 
have returned from a delightful motor­
ing trip to Caribou and vicinity. While 
in Caribou they joined a parly of young 
people, including Miss Maryon Weston 
and Miss Elizabeth Hanly, in a three 
days ' trip to the extreme northern part 
of Hie Slate and along the SI. John 
river.
Miss Grace Greenleaf of Skouhegan, 
a trained nurse, is with Mrs. Charles 
J.. Kinney for a few weeks.
NEW FALL HATS AND CAPS
— THE BEST MAKE—
Lamson & Hubbard Manufacturers
S C H O O L  S H O E S  
B O V S ’ S U I T S  
B O Y S ’ K I N E E  P A I N T S
New Goods Every Day at the
- T R A D E  C E N T E R —
L E V I S E A V E Y
THOMASTON, MAINE
ROCKPO RT
Mrs. Elmer Graffam and children 
Livermore Falls are visiting friends
Mrs. Benjamin L'pham of Camden w 
(he guest of Mrs. Frances I '
B. H. Paul is in North Haven,, em  
ployed in moving a cottage for Alfred 
Bowdilch.
Mrs. Wallace T h o m p so n  is_ spending 
the week with friends in W est Rock-
P Miss Mildred Kibble and Miss Bertha 
Payson are attending the Commercial 
College in Rockland.
Mrs. Clarence E. Paul and sister 
Mrs. Maude Clapham of Roxbury, Mass 
are guests of relatives in Sullivan.
Schooner Brigadier, Capt. David 
Kent, arrived Tuesday in Liverpool, 
Nova Scotia.
P. B. Cooper left Tuesday for Ros 
lindale, Mass., where he will spend 
several weeks.
Robert Cain remains critically ill at 
his home on Summer street.
Mrs. Kate C. Sherman is spending 
few weeks with Mrs. Josephine W ash 
burn at her sum m er home on Main 
street.
Mrs. Charles Baird and daughter 
Helen and Elizabeth of Hope, w ere re­
cent guests of Mrs. Josiah Parson 
Beech street.
Mrs. Josephine Carleton has been 
Spending a few days in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McKenney are 
enjoying a carriage drive through 
Aroostook county.
A very successful fair and food sale 
was held at the G. A. R. hall Wednes 
day afternoon and evening by the 
W oman's Relief Corps. The committee 
in charge consisted of Mrs. Charles 
Berry, Mrs. Annie Clark and Mrs 
Mercy Thomas. The hall was tastily 
decorated w ith bunting and Japanese 
lanterns. A table where a large num­
ber of aprons and fancy articles were 
sold was in charge of Mrs. Mercy 
Thomas. The m ystery table, which is 
always well patronized, was presided 
over by Mrs. Annie Clark. Mrs. Annie 
Small was in charge of the food table, 
Tickets for (he guess cake w ere sold 
by Mrs. Carleton Davis and Mrs. Josie 
Collamore. A pleasing program was 
enjoyed in the evening by a  goodly 
lumber. Proceeds about $40.
The 20th Century Club will be enter­
tained next Tuesday at 2 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Julia A. Collins, Amsbury 
Hill.
G I R L S  W A N T E D
TO L A B E L  C A N S
G O O D  W A G E S  S T E A D Y  W O R K
E lectric Car F are Paid for O ut-ot-Town H elp
L aw rence Canning Co.
74 tl
SPR U C E HEAD
Mrs ,1. i:. Elwell fell Iasi week and 
burl her Tiehl shoulder and arm very 
badly. She is confined to (he bed.
I .e s le r  snowdeal of Camden is visiting 
his grandmother, Mrs. Arvilla Elwell.
Gr.o-e Rowell ,pf South Thomaston is 
visiting hop sister, Mrs. M. F. Post.
Mrs. E. Clark is visiting her son 
George, in Bangor.
Mi"- 1 ■ 11. Robinson left Sunday for 
a visit w li her niece, Mrs. Melvin Kin­
ney. ui s t. George.
Mis Frank ?mith recently visiied 
Mrs. Charles Burke .
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kinney and 
daughter Nannie of SI. George visiied at 
T, K. McKellar’s Sunday.
Jam es Cook came home from Vinal- 
’haven for the week-end.
Miss Bernice Conic of W arren is 
visiting her sisler. Mrs. Leroy Elwell. 
a t  Two Bush light.
•Schs. Edm und W. Black and Alfred 
\Y. Black of llarpsw ell mil schooner 
Advance .if Port Clyde, loaded bail at 
Capt. Freeman Elwell’s weir W ednes­
d a y  for off-shore fishing.
Mrs Evelvn Dunbar and son Rodney 
Visiied al her grandfather’s and at 
Mrs. Carr’s  last week.
Mr. am i Mrs. J. A. Gilcliresl and 
•daughter oT St. George and William 
Aleutian of Manchester. N. H„ recently 
visiied at P. W. Mann’s.
Mr. and Mrs. 1 .E. S tarrett and daugh- 
f j v  Charlotte of W arren were guests 
•of Mrs. Charles Burke last week.
Mrs. Freeman Elwell was last week 
the guest of Mrs. Percy Averill.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith have re­
sum ed  home from Manset where they
ihe summer.
Harvey Gray has ret timed to Bucks-
port aftet• visiting at Alonzo Maker's
several .1.ivs.
M rs . Alga soke forth and Mrs . Harvey
C ray  and daughter Vt•rna of Burks-
port are visiting the ir mo Ur?r, Mrs.
Alonzo M .iker.
Mrs. T. L. M iker is v isiting h.’r sister.
Airs. B .t . it Monahan at Owl ’s Head.
T he  latter is very ill ;it this w ritinr.
Mrs Lio.zie Gibbs of Auburn and
Ali-s. Mari a Mixer and son Herman of
Minot are visiting th eir siste rs. Mrs.
Susan Ra.-klifTe and Mrs. Carrie Maker,
for a few days.
The capture of sharks is related in 
.m other column.
Jam es 1. Seeley of Rockland, a gov- 
•-rrm\ 'Oi car]" liter, is it work at White 
Head light station.
A num ber from here attended Union 
Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Jane Robinson and 
Mr. Star rot t f W arren and Mrs. Elite 
H arrison of Belfast motored here from 
AVarmn Sunday and called on Mrs. C. 
51. Robinson and Mrs. N. P. Rail,
F. \  Snow has been repairing T. E. 
W iley 's  buildings.
WARREN
The apple crop here is very light 
t his year and is the same we are told 
all through the adjoining (owns.
Charles Blackington of Saugus is in 
town. He has sold out his business 
M assachusetts and will probably 
come to Maine to reside.
Mrs. Edgar Montgomery went to Pori 
land Tuesday where she will spend a 
few days with friends.
Several Warren people attended the 
fair at Damarisrolta this week.
Mr. and Mrs. d ia rie s  Hysler are in 
town for a few days, guests ol W. 0 
Bickford s. Mr. Hysler has been em 
ployed at North Haven at carpenter 
work.
Mrs. Butler and two children are at 
the home of -her father, George Young.
Mrs. J. S. McDonald is making her 
semi-annu.il canvass for hosiery for 
the Lawrence Knitting Co.
Mr. and Mrs. S. K Montgomery went 
to Thomaston Monday where they will 
remain a few days before returning to 
Bristol, Conn.
Lewis Montgomery is making cjuit 
extensive improvements on his house, 
raising the roof and putting an addition 
on the -back part.
Mrs. A. M. Copeland is convalescing 
from her fever.
Jeruel Harl, Mrs. Alice Gordon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gordon motored 
to Appleton and were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berry.
Miss Lelia McFarland of Union is at 
. T. Caswell’s.
Mrs. Violet Brimigion of Millinocket 
is at Judsun Cement’s for a few weeks.
Card of Thanks
We wish (to extend our hearlfelt 
thanks to our many friends who were 
so kind to us in our recent bereave­
ment. Especially do we thank our 
friends in Rockland for (heir sympa­
thy and aid. The beautiful floral 
tributes w ere much appreciated.
Mrs. Fannie Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Smalley. *
Card of Thanks
I wish to extend my sincere thanks 
to those who kindly saved my house­
hold furn iture at f te  recent Are, Sun­
day, Oct. 1st.
* Mrs. Ida Chapin.
D R I N K
H A B I T
Thousands of wives, mothers and sis­
ters are enthusiastic in their praise of 
irrine. because it has cured their loved 
ones of the 'Drink Habit” and thereby 
brought happiness to their homes. Can 
be given secretly.
Orrine is prepared in two form s: No. 
1. secret treatm ent; Orrine No. 2, the 
voluntary treatm ent. Costs only $1.00 
box. Ask for booklet.
W. F. Norcross, Main SI., Rockland.
PORT CLYDE
Mr. Cote from Augusta was a recent 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hopkins.
Mrs. Alice Porter is spending a few 
days in W orcester, Mass.
Mr. Allen and son have returned (o 
their home in New York after a visit 
at the Wawenock.
Franklin T russell has returned from 
a visit in Portland.
Mrs. Maud Delano and two children 
from East Friendship have been guests 
of Mrs. Laura Simmons.
Mrs. Helen Pinkham from Attleboro 
Is a guest of Mrs. Lewis Marshall.
Miss Evie Hopkins from Augusta is 
a guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hopkinns.
Miss Lillian Hopkins and Merlon 
Anthony were united in marriage last 
Saturday. They have the best wishes 
of their many friends.
Miss Bessie Davis from Portland is a 
guest of her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W ar­
ren Davis.
And still the wedding bells are ring­
ing.
Fred Ingerson is in Boslon on busi­
ness.
Almond Hall of W iley's Corner called 
on friends here recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hupper of Stock- 
ton are in town, guesls of Mr. and, 
Mrs. Lewis Marshall.
Mrs. Rachel Barnes has relurned 
h o m e, having spent the past two weeks 
with relatives and friends al Wheeler 
Bay.
Rev. Mr. Libby held sendees at (he 
Advent hall last Sunday morning and 
evening.
Mrs. Cyrus Hilt and two children 
have returned from Wiley's Corner 
where they have spent the past two 
weeks with Mrs. Hilt’s  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Hathorn.
Hollis Chadwick has returned home 
having been employed on the steam er 
May Archer the past season.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hatton of Cali­
fornia, formerly of this place, are re­
ceiving Ihe glad hand from their many 
old friends and neighbors.
Rev. J. W. Dresser of Manset preached 
In the Baptist chapel last Sunday even­
ing  Mr. Dresser is an able speaker and 
Ihe service w as much enjoyed.
Mrs. J. W. Ingerson is visiting friends 
in W arren.
D. A. Hathorn of Wiley’s Corner visit­
ed relatives here recently.
Stephen Marshall 
The funeral services of the late 
Stephen Marshall took place in the 
chapel Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
Rev. S. E. Packard, a former pastor 
of this church, officiated, and spoke 
many comforfing words lo Ihe afflicted 
relatives and friends. Mr. Marshall had 
been in failing health for some time, 
and finally w as operated upon at Knox 
General Hospital, but survived only 
short time. He was a life-long resi­
dent of Ihis place, and leaves beBind 
him a host of friends who attest th< 
high esteem in which he w as held. 
He leaves a wife, a daughter by a for­
mer marriage, Mrs. Winnie Smalley; 
one sisler, Mrs. Lydia Thompson, and 
Ihree brothers, John of Vinaihaven. and 
Lewis and Edward, both of this place.
CUSHING
Acorn Grange is lo entertain Pomona 
Grange at their hall Saturday, Oct.
The F.iles brothers, Kenneth, Carl 
Irving and Willard, were given a sur­
prise parly  at their home Wednesday 
evening of last week. Samuel Olson 
look the party  with his span of horses, 
giving them a s traw  ride. A very pleas­
ant evening w as enjoyed. About 30
,ere there and refreshm ents of cake, 
candy and ice cream w ere enjoyed.
A School Improvement League has 
been organized at the Pleasant Point 
school, under the direction of the teach- 
Miss Bertha E. Hunt.
Orpha Killeran is at home from 
Thomaston High School this week, as all 
the schools there are closed on account 
of infantile paralysis.
Rev. Mr. Dean of Monhegan held serv­
ices at the Batist church Sunday even-
VINALHAVEN
Miss Addie Osgood returned Saturday 
from Lynn where she has been spend­
ing a few weeks as a guest of relatives.
Mrs. E. M. Hall was in the city S at­
urday.
Cook N. Sholes of Rockville w as in 
town Monday.
Frank Grey left for Stonington Mon­
day.
T. L. Roberts, who has -been spending 
the summer at Bridgeside, returned to 
Boston Monday.
Carl Green left Monday for Detroit. 
Ulmer Dyer, Frank Osgood, A rthur 
Mills and Russell Arey left Monday 
for a gunning trip in Aroostook county.
Mrs; Russell Arey w as in Rockland 
Monday.
Miss Carrie Pendleton left W ednes­
day for Boston after spending Ihe sum ­
mer at Rock cottage.
Mrs. L. W. Sanborn entertained! 
friends at the Fishhawk’s Nest T u e s-; 
day. (
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Boman have re­
turned from a visit at Stonington.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Spear w ere in I 
Rockland Saturday, guests of Charles I 
Ames of Portland.
Miss M argaret Libby left Tuesday for 
Mount Holyoke College, where she w ill 
complete the course in June.
Miss Flora Bray and Mrs. W. Y. Fos- 
sett were in Roekland Monday.
Mrs. C. B. Davis, w ith the assistance 
of Bishop Brew ster and some of the 
summer visitors, is building near her 
own residence a community house, 23x 
33 feet in size.
Mrs. Elisha Roberts and Mrs. Ed 
ward Beggs arrived Tuesday from 
few days’ visit w ith friends in Hope.
Mrs. A rthur Arey left Tuesday for 
Bangor w here she will attend the 
Maine Festival. She was accompanied 
by her sister, Miss Laura Sanborn, of 
Matinicus.
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Beggs left Wed 
nesday for Bangor w here Mr. Beggs has 
employment.
Dr. and Mrs. R. II. Thompson made 
trip to Rockland W ednesday in their 
motor boat.
Mrs. Willis Clark has returned home 
after a three weeks' visit with relatives 
in Boston.
At a recent meeting of the W. C. T.
IT. the following officers were elected 
President, Mrs. Hihbert H. Sm ith; sec­
retary. Mis. Herman Cooper; treasurer. 
Mrs. Mary Banks.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Mrs. Paul Round.v, who has been 
spending the sum m er with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hayden, has re­
turned to W ashington, D. C.
Miss Ethel Pierce is visiting Mrs. 
Newton Legage at Owl’s Head.
W A N T E D
E X P E R I E N C E D  
F I S H  S K I N N E R S
AND
G I R L S  T O  B O N E  
F I S H
T. M, NICHOLSON & CO.
B U C K S P O R T , M E .
MACHINISTS
Handy Men around Machin­
ery and Iron Moulders
W A N T E D  A T
Hyde Windlass Co.
BA TH , M A IN E
EYERYBOPnm i i  I  InSocialCj
A dvertisem ents in  th is column , =
five lines in serted  once for 25 cents *! . I 
50 c e n ts . A dditional lines 5 cents each "  r
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
L O S T -B etw een ItaDkin StSquare , a  Brown Leather Mo?ea , *
er p lease .ratify  E. C. DAVIS, a ^ T e r  ,
T .O S T - A  targe bundle of L a o r ,^ : , ' -
tngTrom  ’Hoi* hiay^ieactTto12sV>ai; 1 .
u - mV-
F O U N D -N e ar B a rtle tt’s H.irl,or~  rabou t ZIP  with a canoe, owner Van i k’ sam e by prov ing  property  and !
J .  E . WOOSTER, N orth Haven yi,. ^
V  With pearls In center " h  . V f
please re tu rn  to  UOURIER-GAZETTK OK i r
LOST—Plain Gold Bracelet. Fin t.Mnotily LUCIEh’ GKEEN, at Fullero 7, 7
W anted
W ANTED—G irl or m iddle aceogeneral housew oik. giSSt p u  ^  g irl used as one of the fam ily, wages s : , “
i c f  S T t t& T ." * ’ MaS3‘ Cal‘ « 13*— _ _!__________ ____  £0*8,3
W A N T E D -A ssis tan t Cook.' m il.A lso m en to  work on Star- 
H. L. B aK E R , Lincolnville Beach M," * .
W A v ? K ,)- ‘;ood Llva Agents for F'mTT’ V m alhaven, W arren, T enant’- Il Camden an d  Kockport. An easy .-ellm- 7 r 
u sed  in  nearly  every home. A first i v i - r  , 
e r . A ddress BOX fe l, R ockland. ; ’ ’
W ANTED AT ONCE—Experienced on—T m an on m en's and women'- .One w ith  experience on Hoffman machine ore' 
fe rred . E . L. WATKINS & CO, ltM L?Lr 
A venue, P o rtlan d , Maine.
WA™ :i& r  Lady Clerk - ::,r
W A NTED—Flock of Y oung Lamb- J n .iv  MOKKIS, W heeler’s Bay, Spruce Hrad
W ANTED—P riv ate  T ub,ring  for th we who do n o t wish to  a tten d  public s. n P u p ils  taken  in Rockland, Thomaston and w ,  
m tjr. F o r fu r th e r  in form ation  addr.
M ILLER, 17 T hatcher St., TUoiua-tVm
78*81
FRANK O. HASKELL
Cash Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday
M ail and T elep hone O rders C areln lly  F illed
Free Delivery at Owls Head Wednesdays and Fridays 
Thomaston Thursdays
CHARLES F. OLIVER
THO*»A8TON 
—UNDERTAKER—
F u n e r a l ,  C e m e te r y .  C re m a t io n  t o d  
T r a n s f e r  A r r a n g e m e n t*
All ou t of town calls prom ptly answ ered 
Telephone 61-11
T h e  o n ly  l i c e n s e d  e m b a lm c r  p r a c t i s ­
in g  in  T h o m a s to n  73-80
OR. E. W. PEASLEE
DENTIST
Tenant’s Harbor, Me.
WILL REOPEN NOVEMBER 1
:s**6
Flour. Fine as Gold, Pure Gold and 
Puritan, bag. $1.10; barrel. $8.23 
Manstleld’s Best, bag $1.05; barrel. $7.95 
Duluth Best Bread Flour, bag $1.13.
half barrel $4.73; barrel $9.25 
Granulated Sugar, 13 lbs. $1, 100 lb 
bag, $7.23
Brown Sugar. 3D lbs. 25c: l i  lbs, $1.00 
Pulverized or Cut Loaf, per lb., 8c 
Country Butter, 33c
Best Creamery Butter, per lb., 39e 
Butterene. 19c lb; 3 lbs, 55c
New Cheese, per lb., 22c
Fresh Eggs, per dozen, 33e
Potatoes, peck 30e: bushel, $1.(6
Sweet Potatoes, 3c per lb: 12 lbs, 25c 
Green Tomatoes, per peck. 25e
Ripe Tomatoes, 5e lb : 6 lbs., 23c 
Turnips, 2c lb: 13 lbs.. 25e
Beets. per pound 2c: per peck, 25c 
Squash or Carrots. per pound 3c
Onions. per lb., 4c: 7 lbs., 25e
Cucumbers, 3 for 5c
Pippin Appies, per peck 20c: barrel $1.73 
Snow or Fameuse .splendid eating, 
per peck, 30c
Cipe Cod Cranberries, 9c quart:
3 quarts  23c; peck. 65c
Preserving and Eating Peaches, per
basket, 90e
Preserving and Eating Pears, peek. 35c 
New Sauer Krout, lb, 5c: 6 lbs. 25c 
New Salted Dandelion Greens, 9c lb :
3 pounds 25c
Lemons, 3c each; 10 for 25c
Tokay Grapes, per lb., i0e
Concord Grapes, per basket, 16c
Pitcher’s Castoria, 23c size, 15c
per bottle; 2 bottles 23c 
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil and 
Burdock Blood Billers. $1 bottles 59c 
Atwood's Bitters, bottle, 20c
Cascara Quinine, box, i9c
American Family, Lenox or Naph­
tha Soap, 7 bars for 25c
Imported Pure Castile Soap 3 5c bars 10c 
Parlor Matches, 3 5c boxes 10c
Tooth Picks, 3 5c boxes, 10c
Preserve Jars, pts. and qls. each, 5c 
Star Rubbers, 7c doz; 4 doz. 25c
35c Brooms for 25c
00c Fancy Ponce Molasses, per gal. 50e 
Clothes Pins, 3 dozen, 5c
Toilet Paper. 4c pkg: 7 for 25e
10c Fly Killers, 5c
Moxie, bottle, o0c
Lemon or Lime Juice, bottle 10c
ing.
Leslie Ames has returned home from 
Monhegan: his mother, Mrs. Hattie 
Ames, has also returned home from 
Thomaston where she has been em­
ployed.
Miss Eleanor P. Weighlman is hold­
ing services on Monhegan this week.
F. W. Atkins is at his farm here.
Mrs. Olive Rivers has gone to East 
Pepperell, Mass., to move her house­
keeping filings to this place. Mrs. Net­
tie Arnold is keeping house for her 
during her absence.
Miss Christina Olson spetil (he past 
week w ith Air. and Mrs. Ernest Aialoney 
at Benner Island.
Mrs. Florence Geyer entertained the 
Baptist circle at her home last Thurs­
day. The usual good time and din­
ner w ere enjoyed.
Alonzo Olson and Miss Geneva Beckett 
of Thomaston were at William Carter’s 
Sunday.
Halsey Flint entertained friends at 
a clambake last Monday night.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ma­
loney gave them a surprise  party  at 
(heir home Monday evening in honor of 
Mr. Maloney's birthday, which occurred 
on that date. It was a complete sur­
prise to Ihe entire family. The guests 
took along refreshm ents of cake and 
candy and Mrs. Maloney made a gener­
ous supply of candy, which, w ith the 
cake and hot cocoa, were much enjoyed. 
Alt passed a pleasant evening with 
music and social entertainm ent.
~  CLARRY HILL-  
Mr. and Mrs. Zerah Robbins and little 
daughter Hilda of Appleton, called on 
friends here Sunday.
George Jameson and Allen Feyler 
have had their houses painted by Mr, 
Wallace of South Union.
Montell Ross is working in the corn 
shop.
School began again Tuesday.
Edward and Clarence W hitney of 
North W arren called on relatives Sun­
day.
O. P. Jameson of Gardiner visiied his 
brother last week.
Fred. Harrington, who has been Ihe 
guest of his uncle, W. J. Smith, the 
past two weeks, has gone to North 
W arren where he has employment 
Frank Teague of North Waldoboro 
was a business caller here Monday 
[Will our Clarrv Hill correspondent 
please send his full name and postofflce 
address.—Editor.]
SOUTH APPLETON
Mrs. Albert Sherman and son Iv
isfted her father, Gilman Mitchell, last 
Thursday.
Miss Rosilta Mitchell called on Lillian 
Arorang one day last week.
Quite a number from this vicinity at­
tended the fair at Union last week.
Edward Ripley called on his uncle, 
Edgar Ripley, Sunday.
Mrs. Nellie Johnson and Aiiss Lida 
Messer were in Roekland one day last 
week.
H arry Alorang is working for Lyndon 
Johnson.
School heean Monday morning. It 
has been closed for two weeks on ac­
count of infantile paralysis raging in 
neighboring towns.
Mr. and Airs. F. W. Cunningham 
called at Leon Morang’s recently.
C U T  P R I C E S  O i \  E V E R Y T H I N G
P R O H I B I T I O N  R E I G N S
Enforcement will protect the grow­
ing youths and keep them from be­
coming addicted to the use of liquor.
But enforced prohibition will not 
protect nor help the poor mortals al­
ready enslaved lo liquor. There is 
bu t one relief for them and that is 
through proper medical treatm ent such 
as can be obtained at the NEAL INSTI­
TUTE. 160 Ocean Ave.. Portland, Maine, 
where the most modern and successful 
treatment for liquor and drug addiction 
is administered by experts in the 
treatm ent of such cases . Full informa­
tion on application. 84F86
MONHEGAN
Aiiss Aland Flynn of the Albee House 
relurned home to Medford, Alass., Fri
ay.
Dexter Richards has gone to Plain 
ille, Alass., where he has employment 
for the winter.
.Mrs. Hutchins of Kennebunk is visit- 
ng Mrs. George Brackett.
Miss Eleanor W eightman, the young 
girl evangelist, is holding services in 
the Monhegan church 
E. L. P o rter of Boothbay has been in 
town a few days.
Aiiss .Mattie W incapaw and Aiiss Alici 
Davis are spending a few days in P ort­
land.
William Jam es, the 12-year-old boy 
of Airs. James, of the Island Inn, had a 
severe fall (his week. He fell from (he 
harf onto the rocks below, and 
corned lo be badly hurt. He w as car­
ried to Dr. Gregory's hospital in Booth- 
bay for treatm ent.
Aiiss Mildred Brackett of Aronhegan 
and Harrison Hutchins of Kennebunk 
ere m arried in Portland W ednesday 
On Iheir return home a dance and sere­
nade were given them by their friends. 
Refreshments w ere served.
Steamer .May A rcher made her last 
trip for ihe season Saturday, Sept. 30.
Aiiss Emma Richardson has returned 
home to New Harbor.
Aiiss Abbie Stanley and Aiiss ALarion 
Humphrey are visiting friends in Booth- 
bay Harbor for a few days.
Charles Albee has closed Ihe Albee 
House and returned to Boston.
Aiiss Mildred Jenney has returned 
home to Hyde Park.
Capt. Robert P. Lewis 
On Sept. 2, occurred the death of Capt. 
Bobert P. Lewis, one of the most high­
ly respecled residents of Monhegan, ace 
83. His illness and sudden death came 
as a great shock to his family, who 
feel keenly ihe loss of husband and 
father.
Capt. Lewis was born in the town of 
Bristol, and at Ihe age of 17 began to 
go to sea. When he w as 27 years old 
he married .Miss Rosetta Hinckley of 
Gardiner, and for many years they 
made their home in Georgetown, dur­
ing which time Capt. Lewis continued 
to follow Ihe sea. Seven children were 
horn of ihis union, of whom onlv two 
are living.
Capt. and Mrs. Lewis have seen much 
sorrow  in their m arried life. Two sons 
were drowned, while on a Ashing trio 
off Cape Sable, and another, a hov of 
\  while fishing in the harbor at Georce- 
tow n; three other children w ere taken 
from them by death. Through all this 
sorrow both trusted  in the goodness 
of God and learned to cast their care 
on him.
For the past few years Capt. and Afrs 
Lewis have made their home with their 
daughter. Airs. Leonard Richards of 
Monhegan, making an occasional visit 
to their old home in Georgetown. They 
made many friends in this town.
Capt. Lewis is survived by his wife, 
a lady of 80 years, and possessing a 
beautiful Christian character: a son and 
daughter, W alter Lewis of Georgetown 
and Airs. Leonard Richards of Mon
W ANTED
‘•S trO D g in te lligen t m en tor laborers 
on ste6l sh ip  construction . Men show ­
ing ab ility  w ill have  good oppo rtun ity  
for advancem ent. Good wages and 
steady em ploym ent. A ddress The 
Texas S team ship  Co., C onstruction 
D epartm en t, Bath M e.”
I  am  prepared  to tak e  down 
your aw nings, store them  and re­
place them  in the Spring  a t reason­
ab le prices. I  am  equipped to 
m ake aw nings, hav ing  com petent 
help.
I am located in the bu ild ing  oc­
cupied by tbe E astern  S team ship  
Co. on T illson’s AVharf.
Telephone num ber 152-M.
W. F. TIBBETTS
ness a t  GREEN BKO. CO. 5-lOc ST, m V 
A good chance fo r the r ig h t man. tinlv th„se 
who are in te re ste d  enough to  learn the hu.i- 
n e ts  need apply . ;8.gl
A T U R S IN G —MRS. CORA I.. MIIOIiE in 
_I_5| experienced  nu rse . Is prepared 10 take
engagem ents fo r  nursing . 
ST: Tel. 414R.
13 CLAK
W ANTED—W aitresses, Bell Boys and Pa-, try  Cook a t  HOTEL ROCKLAND.
W ANTED—W om en a t Sardine Kaetnrr S teady  work by the hour. LA'.VKK- 
ENCE CANNING CO. rjlt
W ANTED—W aitresses a t  HOTEL THORN. D IK E .
W ANTED—Ladies to  kuow th a t 1 am -1 ■;in business a t  the old stand . Relii la 
H a ir Goods of all k inds. Ladies'ow n coml.inV 
m ade in to  Sw itches and  Transformation-, 
Mail orders receive prom pt atten tion . HELEN' 
C. RHODES, R ockland H air Store, 338 Vlain 
s tre e t . Telephone. m
F o r  S a le .
F OR SA LE—H erald  P arlo r Stove in good condition , good l in ir g  and  grate. Price__ J.gc
$700. BRADBURY’S 
STORE.
i
PRICE J
8 3 . 0 0
For a CORD o f M ixed S o ft 
W o o d , S la b s  and  E d g in g s , 
fitte d  a b o u t s to v e  le n g th  at 
my m ill yard.
sTToo
F o ra  B ig  L oad (2-horse) 
d e livered  at your d o o r yard.
E n quire  o f W .J .C O A K L E Y  
S 6 8  M ain S t., R o ck la n d
- ___________________________________79. r
To Edward B. B urpee a Ju s tic e  o f the Peace 
resid ing  in  Rockland, in the C ounty o f K nox - 
We, the undersigned , being  five o f th e  pro- 
p r i .io rs  of the follow ing deScrihed land  he?din C rnmnn rri-r uciu
hegan: also live tframlchildren, John, 
Charles and Earl Field, and Dexler and 
Lela Richards, all of Monhegan.
He was tenderly eared for by h i.  
family during his last hours. Funeral 
services w ere held at the home and 
were conducted by George Al. Smith. 
The remains were carried to George­
town and laid to res t in the family 
burying ground.
GREEN’S ISLAND
Mr. and Airs. Clinton Teel and Aiiss 
Alice Ross of Vinaihaven were guesls of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robbins at the light­
house Sunday.
Sanford Babbidge and several others 
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs Bill 1 
Bray.
The Witham Brothers’ lobster pound 
is nearly completed and will be r e a d v  
for the lobsters in Shout a week.
Airs. Rilla Brav and daughter Flora 
and Mrs. Fred Robbins speni Alondav in 
Rockland.
Several of the Bridgeside euests visit­
ed Heron Neck Light Station Monday.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
rn nn, viz.
Lot w ith the brick  Mock thereon  located 
th e  K a .ti rly Bide of M ain S tree t, in Rockland 
Knox County. M aine, bounded W esterly by Ja d 
S tree t N o rtheny  by land an d  block oY Em m a 
C’i ? w te t  Kas erly  ’’.v a  rig h t-o f-w ay  bark  of said  hlock, and Southerly  by the Susan S im ,hi 
p renuses. D esire a  m eeting  of th e  proD rieiurs 
thereo f fo r the follow ing purposes ■ 1 P 
To form  a  corporation  of said  proprie to rs and  choose necessary officers F p n e iu rs ,
mee°tdne| i deU PO ntbem aU ner o f “ 'l in g  fu tu re  
To pass By- Laws as to  the m anagem ent i.n 
provem ent, d ivision and  disposal o f said  pro!
To raise money fo r m anag ing  and  im n m .__
said  property  an d  fo r the common go ,d PI " d  tS assess th e  sam e. ® uu» anu co
To d ivide or dispose of said  pronertv  if » 
m ajo rity  shall so vote, and  determ in(fw h V  di 
vision or d ep o s itio n  thereo f shall be m ade- 
M ake w ritten  applica tion  to  you, th a t 'v o u  
ill issue your w a rra n t ca lling  a  m eeting1" ?  
th e  proprie to rs or said land , who are Isabelle
F. Burpee Chas. W. Burpee. F lorence I B r  .wn 
a Ea U 7.ro th y .Y  K urPee. all o f Lynn M assa- 
c h u se tts . and  Helen M. Larson of W aierv iile
t e & M a s s M f e * * * * ' * * *
In  accordance w ith the Revised S ta tu te  of 
M aine, to  behe ld  a t  th e  sto re  of the B urnee 
F u rn ttu  e Company in said . rem ises on Satur?
to™fve°n?aice’th ereo L °Piaet0r3'  re9 ulrin?f' him  
S eptem ber 30, 1916.
EDGAIt A. BU RPEE. 
RJCHARD H. BURPEE. 
SAMUEL A. BURPEE.
W M. p . BURPEE.
EMMA E. W IG H T.
To R. H. B urpee of Rockland, K nox Countv 
M aine one of the  p roprie to rs in  the forecoinV applica tion  to me d irec ted . lo rego ing
__ a week, by re ta il dealer. Highest Boston
m ark e t p rice paid , no com m ission out, pr mint 
re tu rn s  an d  best o f references given. c. 
KELLEY , 188 B lue H ill Parkw av, Manhattan 
Mass. ^  80*83
F OR SALE—Baby C arriage, la tes t st\le , re*- versible handle . A pp.y to MRS.’CHAS. W ADE, 70 Waldo Ave. 'ie i. 531-W. 79 M
F OR S A L E -S in g e r  Sewing Machine in good cond ition . A pply to TELEPHONE 111) 
___ __________________________________  79*82
F OR SALE—One H ousehold Rugby Range w ith  tan k  in good condition, 1 large size 
R ound Oak P arlo r Stove, u seu six  weeks, 1 large 
size K ineo  P arlo r Stove in  good condition. 
E ith e r  of the p arlo r stoves is su itab le for store 
o r hall o r fo r h ea tin g  several rooms. H. W 
FREN CH , a t  R ockland  H ardw aie Co. or 61 
R ankin St.______________________________7gtf
F OR SA L E —1 M ahogany L ib iary  ('a^ealso one fo r $10. MRS. H W. STE \ RNS. 
77 Com m ercial S t., Rockport, Me. 78*81
F OR S A L E -H o rse , w eight 1400, kind and no t a f ra id  of a n y th in g . Also five hor^e 
s ta tio n ary  gas engine . C. E. GR< >TIO.V, Cam­
den S t., K ockport, M aine. 77-80
F OR SA LE—An Old Deed o r conveyance of land  s itu a te d  in T hom aston, executed dune " ‘“ 'l, 18( 0, and  signed  by Henry Knox ami liis 
e Lucy of T hom aston, Me. FREDERIC 
REHAND, Box 398, W orcester, Mass. 7.'*80
F OR SALE—One ru b b e r tired  Canoe Truck, m ade especia 'ly  to  hook on rear of auto­
mobiles. Cost $50, will sell fo r $20 d. N. 
SOUTHARD, 10 Ocean S tree t. 77 Su
F DR SALE—The S. W . Jones place a t So.Union. L arge two story house, ell and 
s tab le  connected , in  excellen t repair; large or­
ch ard . In q u ire  of J .  H. WILLIAMS, South 
U nion, Me. 77*84
I j lO R  SALE— P air of young work horses, 
Xj w eigh t 3000; one cheap driving horse; all 
k inds of fa rm in g  tools. Will be sold reason­
able as ow ner is go ing  aw ay. GLOVER FARM, 
South Thom aston. 77-80
F OR S ALE—A Jersey  Cow. $75 and a part J e rsey  and  p a r t H olstein Cow, $50. Both
F OR S A L E -F a rm  in E as t W arren, of 40 acres w ith  log bungalow  and work shop, shop b u ilt th is  y ea r. Nice sp rin g  of water, be- 
^o u r aQb five hundred  cords of
\N ill sell reasonable if  sold a t  once. Enquire if 
L. W. BENNER, 2 N orth  Main S t., Rockland, 
M aine. 76tf
|7 !O R  SALE—F arm , a t  P le asan t Point. Cush- 
Kj  ing, 30 acres land, s tc ry  and a ha f house 
w ith  ell, s tatde a ttac h ed , large barn, etc. 
Good shore p riv ilege, will make fine sum:iit‘r 
Mace, a t  a  bargain . A pply a t  Pleasant Point 
fo st Office, o r address MRS. KATIE MOORE.
F OR SALE -L odg ing  House. 14 rooms, 3 baths, s team  h ea t, open fires in all rooms 
on first an d  second floors; also six  fron t rooms. 
Best location in P o rtla n d . Cm ap for cash r 
term s. Ow ner going  aw ay. A ddress 6»X) C’ON- 
R ^ S S S T ., P o rtla n d . 74*81
W arran t and G re e tin g :
Yen are hereby requ ired  to  g ive no t ce in at- 
co rila n cew ith  the Keviseo S ta tu te s  o t  i b u  
of a m eeting  of the p ro p r ie to ^  of th e  common 
lands described in ihe toregoine am iiication tM 
d irec ted , to  be held a t  The Un?  ‘T c  
I fo r the  purposes there in  s ta ted  by n . ’ ’
w ritten  notifications thereof w hich .h a ll UB a 
copy of th is  app lica tion  and  w arra n t y vou 
a tte s ted  in two public p lace, a t  lea ft 
said  Rockland, an d  pnbHsh jng  the sam e in’ the 
S ta te  paper^and in one new spaper p rin ted  in the 
C ounty of K nox, fou rteen  (lays a t  least before 
the tim e fixed fo r said  m eeting, th a t  said  p?o- 
p rie to rs  may then  and there  a tte n d  a n d PIc t  upon said  m atters . ^
tem b et'Im c '!6’  m7 haDd thi9 » t h  day of Sep.
EDW ARD B. BURPEE 
J u s tice of the Peace.
To the owners in common of the above d esen h  ed  p ro p e rty : ucsorio
N otice is hereby given in accordance w ith  the 
iregoicg w a rran t, of the  m eeting  of said own 
ere to  be held a t  the tim e and plac'e anc fo r The 
purposes designated  in theapplicaU . n and  w ar­
ra n t of bo th  w hich the Toregoing are  tru e  Top-
RICHARD H . BURPEE.
M iscellaneous
^  h e r  ^  
S e p t-  28. 1916. ’ - ..o n
’V TO TIC E—My wife, Mrs. E thel Teel, has le ft 
er be-Q and board w ith o u t a  ju s t  cause 
and , therefore , I will pay no bills con trac ted  bv 
her a l te r  th is date . HENRY TEEL. Troll y
wal Is T  a* v e '  b ^ n  Un ewd y° j f ^ e r e  <L °  iTcwitj 
i t  li tt le  fo r th e paper if you buy i t  a t  th e  ART 
b  ALL PAJ’ER CO.’S Jo h n  D May^pTon 
<1 one flight, over Sheldon 's d rug  sto re  P?r 
TL...-. I'KZMIXO a. SPKCIALTT. 8  m
T O :.E T -S T O R A < ;£ lF o r E o rn itn rea n d  M u s ic a l  I n s t r u m e n t *  o r  a n y t h i n g  tb a -  r eo n ir* * s  a  d r y .  e l e i n  room . a
J .  it- E L Y E . M i S ,  80t ? , V M S d , M r « S e -
F UR SA LE—B lacksm ith Tools (second ham) 1, two 400 H and Blowers, two B & 0 Tire 
U pse tters, one T ire Bender, one Bull Dog G.i.-» 
line Fjngine Sra. 5 h. p., one Fairbanks Gaso­
line E ng ine S ta. 3 h. p ., all in good condirion. 
Can be seen in my shop a t  V inahtaven; call - r 
w rite. Also a  good second band Cook Stove in 
first class cond ition . M. F . LENEKST.
__________ 72*81
710R SA LE—A su b u rb a n  home and small 
J J  fa rm  on one o f the best roads in the stat- 
11 acres a t  225 Cam den h t., Rockland, including 
house of 9even room s, in good repair, ju st 
p a in ted , b am  40x40, hen house and shed, apple 
and  pear tree s . P arks  B uker, on premises, - r 
FRA NK H . IN G RA H A M ,431 Main St., Rock­
land . 6$tf
I TIOR SA LE—F itte d  Stove Wood, $8.0d per ! co rd .d e  ivered in half-cord  loads. 4 ft. 
cord wood, $6 50 p er cord. Gnod wood, good 
m easure, good service. KNOX COOPERAGE 
CO., T e l.8469-4, W est Rockport, Me. 68*83
F OR SA LE—M ountain beech, birch and m aple; cord-w ood, $6 50; fitted for st«*ve or fireplace, $8. H ard wood limbs fitted t" r 
stove. $6.50 T. J .  CARROLL. E ast W arn n. »’. 
O. Thom aston R. D. Tel. Rockland 263-21.
F ARM FOR SA LE—Fairly  good buildings, abou t 125 acres land , fo u r miles from 
Rockland. P rice  reasonable. $2oO down, 
p len ty  tim e fo r balance. L F . CHASE, B Is­
land, Me. 68tf
T o  L e t
MRS. ANN IE HALL, 25 Rockland St
T O LET—5 room  low er tenem en t, with bath.„ „ .(:o rner F u lto n  an d  Suffolk Streets. 
TELEPHON E 22-3. 78*81
IO  LET—N ice clean F ive room Tenement 
u 33 Pacific S t.—only $8.00 a m onth to good 
ten a n t. Also Six-room  Tenem ent, clean and
_  im provem ents and  garage, in best part of 
th e  b est s tre e t in th e  city . Also desirable sec­
ond floor tenem ent w ithou t furnishings- F. M. 
SHAW . 48 M iddle S t. Tel. 182-<. 76-S3
_ W in ter S ts. E ntrance 359 Main and 
M in te r Sts. S uitab le fo r housekeeping, chance 
to  le t rooms to  help pay ren t if not wholly. 
T hree rooms on first floor and  three on second. 
For fu r th e r  inform ation  see W. G. SINGHI, 
182 Broadway. Rockland, M aine. 66tf
T O LET—Office in Spofford Block. EDquire of E. D. SPEAR, Rockland rav ings Bank.
T O LET—P ackard  7 passenger car, by the day, hour o r trip . Competent driver. 
R ates reasonable. Tel. 511. FLY E’S GAR­
AGE, Rockland, Me.
Dr R. J- NVasgntt, u  
s p e n d in g  h«s annual vae.Ui 
ion retiirm ’d home Wedi. 
famity wlJ1 rem ain there 
Unable to aeeustom  tiinre 
nlete idleness Dr.
;1t,ent trips to Bangor, wli 
were in progress at the h 
General Hospital every d .
he smilingly express - 
I’ post-graduate course.
Percy Howard is here fr 
on his annual vacation.
Miss Marion Brewster, 
makes her home ia  Boslm 
ij, this city.
Miss Mildred Dow sp, 
t,.,,t in Woolwich, a guesl 
Hall.
Mr. and  Mrs. W arren  B. 
recent guests  of Mr. and o | 
epea in Bath.
M-. and Mrs. Ler >y |  
1.. is P alm er retu rned  ‘ 
Tuesday. W hile in the cit 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. i. 
(ins.
M aster Clifford Thomas, 
party  a t his home on Bay ’ 
lis t Saturday, in honor 
birthday. Those’ present 
I'pliam, Bealriee l'pham , r  
a rt, Evelyn Garner, Vernli 
Althea Miller. M arguerite V 
Yhomas, .Margaret Tlmmas 
Storms. Refreshm ents w : 
ihe tittle ones returned |.. 
after a very pleasant after 
Ferd B. Thomas and Mis- 
of Dexler h ive been spend.i 
vacation wi th Mr. Thomas 
and Mrs. Clifford Thomas 
View square.
Miss Susie Trueworlhv 
Mass., is in the city for 
weeks, guest at the home : 
Ivan A. Truew orthy.
The regu lar meeting of 
Club of Camden will be hi 
afternoon. Oct. 10. it 3 •
' Y. M. C. A. in Camden. Y 
will he given by Axel Pi. i 
Maplehall. Melvin Heights.
\pples.” Mr. Brimberv 
wonderful success wiiti else 
and every one seems eag 
what he w ill have to say.
Mrs. S. L. Studtey is 
lives at W est Som |
W edding announcement- 
received in the city as folio*
Amanda T. ..............I anno|
marriage of her niece, Lui I 
Brown, to Clinton H erbert! 
Saturday, Sept. 30th, 1910, 
Maine.”  The bride was o 
teacher in the Roekland i 
College and later stenograp: 
postofflce and lias many fr) 
whose good wishes follow ti l 
new and happy relations.
Mrs. Lucy Glover has gor 
den, w here she will spend 
at the home of her sisti r- |  
J. R. Glover.
Mrs. C. F. Simmons and 
Mrs. George Fuller of Sprimrti| 
ire in Union for a few day 
Mr. and -Mrs. Fred E. Burkett! 
Cetinda Henderson.
Ex-Senator and Mrs \ \ [  
W alker w ere in the city Wedil 
their re tu rn  to Castine fn 
lo the Rangeleys, in which 
accompanied by Mrs. G. E. 
and Miss Caro Littlefield.
Mrs. V. C. Lambert is at 
Hill Hospital. Boston. Her 
causes much concern.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter E. Ne\ 
returned to Boston, after a 
Mr. and Mrs. A. It. NewbJ 
Main stree t.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Pari> 
Me., who have been visiting 
GQlis and Mrs. F. It. Smith 
Haven, are visiting friends in 
enroute for home.
M rs. g . if. Carroll of Aubul 
guest of her father, C. C. Cr 
den stree t.
Mrs. N. J. Cole, wb 
ing a few  weeks in Ihis city, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Cole, has 
to her home in Brewer.
Miss M ary Hitchcock is v 
Pennsylvania and New Jersey 
Mrs. CharlesR.CoIe returned 
fled. Mass., this week, after 
visit w ith Miss Luev Farwell.
Rev. and Mrs. R J. Mooney \ 
Sunday in N*>rth Haven, guest 
Freeman Smith. Dr. Mooney \ 
in Vinaihaven in the morninf 
N orth Haven in the evening.
Miss Bessie Furlong and A 
McCarthy of W inthrop, Mass , 
it mg Mrs. George W. Amei 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Wi 
m erly of this city, who ha 
spending the summer at M 
Lake, leave here tonight f< 
Beoeh, Fla., where they are 
in business. They will stop ; 
and New York to buy goods.
Mrs. Schuyler Hazard of Alt' 
is in the city for a few week.- 
relatives. At present she is 
aunt, Mrs. O. P. Hix, 172 Mai 
George Gee, who has recen 
visiting Charles Libby, Chestn 
has returned home to Portlar 
Mrs. Hattie MacLeod ha- 
from a ten days’ trip to Ft 
around Cape Cod to Prov 
Hartford. Conn., and Wiltoi, 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. William t 
Brighton, Mass.
At the annual meeting of 
Hour Club, held Wednesday 
with Miss Josephine Thorndi
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>f“zi ' :i“ present week,
ing- ^  A- T. T hurston ca re  an auction 
night m h-.n.c of Miss Ruth 
* ' ' •  w -‘ ■'*■ marriage • William Bird 
0Ct* ^  T her" 
i‘} \h b ‘  f iT  I,ri2f  t,ein? won
Eas T^L Sianii-, t y  ' Irf- Arthur Lamb. Miss
- h -rs  from P ortlaad  T, . ^ .
' Sl'PB, *11+-
cnes: .f Miss P earl
y P aim er and Miss 
-~n*d S earsport
- Mrs. Q areaes B —
T r .lias. .1r_ iravp a
- 'a Bay View square
** WJth a half-dozen | 
• : • . .  • ..
in Hampshir*.
ort of the bL”d lerture, r<- 
by Mr? T im er nf Boston 
Ps
■ni r e d  if :iie bird soac* 
s. M. R. PEisburv. tw
ps w ere . _
-•■a lire n :.ijf- a f 'e rn o jn ’s  p rjc ram .
^ ie rd a y  the M^’hebesee C u b  arse I 
«ru"?ts. num herm p tn all about thirty . I 
delurntfui day a: tb -  pjeasaut 
>id Glover Farm, in tbf* valley at the ! 
tieaa of M irror Lai**. Luncheon, wiuch I 
included a fine fish chowder, was I 
•^•rv^c •: ‘h f r  t'taxr  ^ verandrfi. facing
Hiicir^d Mountain. Its  excellence called I 
* , r t  appreciative cannoent from the*
is 01 wei- 
esident, Mrs. R. A 
moon some of the 
the woods, others.
APPLETj K
vern »r E ven1
I I
S I X D A Y
I t  GlOYD'S RESTAURANT
E L M  S T R E E T
L_ 12 to  1 .30 - J
r
p«P/i V T>1
F H rm :
FURNITURE 
FOR SALE
ALL THE FUfiNITURE AND 
FURNISHINGS
In the Home ol tbe Late
MRS. G. A. SAFFORD 
8 4  Middle St.
Prices verv Reasonable. Come 
Early and Get First Pick of tins 
lAesiraule Lot of Goods.
APPLY AT
2 6  GRANITE ST.
L. R. C a m p b ell
M:>? Lury FarwelL 
i  Mr?. R J >1 ".ne' will ?p“hd 
\  ? H- ven cuest? f  Mrs.
Sm:±.. Dr M .nney w ill speak j 
= ven .: -.he in '-Ling, and in
Mrs 3 3
y -e  L W ils in.
P H a- I 'd  Mam stre
t'-ua l m eet.sc  .-f the Ha.fi 
W ednesday afiernooc 
j.  -••t hine Tb '~ndike. tbe?r |
A A
MRS. HAMILTON
MILLINERY
750 Main Street
ROCKLAND
AA
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.4 3 / o s f  E x c e p t i o n a l  C a n d y  S a l e  
SATURDAY ONXY
ONE FANCY FULL THREE LAYER POUND BOX
Glen ore C h oco la tes
Regular Advertised Sale 50c the Package
FOR THIS ONE DAY
SPECIAL PRICE ^
py» Kcnenibcr these gc oc sale SATURDAY MORNING anc wil 
be sold at sr>ecial sale price or tbs day only.
~t_]r reco m m en d  tb i?  F a n c v  P a c k a g e  a? an  e x c e p tio n a lly
rood  vaine.
-- f L ib e ra l C a n d y  S f le  e v e r  o 5 e re d  in th e  c u t .
Chirac tee Fact and Every Package to be as represented, 
fo r our Window Display.
/ "  i f i  s j  n  O jtp. H otel Bori. la n d
-*  ^  \ , ’X/ Is' K e l l  Tbur«toD E ieciric  Co.
T h e  R o l a n d :  You are froina to like this roomy overcoat, made single
o r  d o u b l e  b r e a s t e d ,  k n e e  - l e n g t h .  \ d t b  a  d e c i d e d  s m a r t n e s s  —  a n  a i r  a b o u t  i t — w h a t  t h e  
E m r l i r h  c a l l  a  v b i t  o f  s w a n k * * .  A n  a l l  r o u n d  c o a t  w i t h  a r m  a n d  s h o u l d e r  r o o m  t o  h a n d l e  
t h e  s t e e r i n g  w h e e l  o f  t o u t  c a r .  A t  v o u r  K u p p e n h e i m e r  d e a l e r s .  P r i c e s  $ 2 0  t o  $ 5 0 .
W ie  H O U S E  o / K U P P E N H E I M E R
S p e c ia lty ' o f  F r a c tio n a l S ize s  a n d  th e  F o r e w o r d  M o d e l, o r ig in a te d  b y  th is  H o u se  CHICAGO G el o u r  B o o k , S ty le s  f o r  M e n , f r o m  y o u r  d e a le r  o r  s e n d  y o u r  n a m e  to  u s
iilii
iRnnnililffiliiiiDiiiiiiiiilUiliiisiiiiii
. 3
You will find a complete line I P  1)1 A Cl^TWCT'OW^Q Representative in RDCkland for
Li. Li. D L /lV lx l l lU  1 U I l 0  The House of Kuppenheimerof Boots and Shoes for Fall at
G. D. PARMENTER
34-9 MAIN ST.
School Shoes
THE BEST LINES AT THE LOWEST PRICES
F O R  B O Y S  A N D  G I R L S
G. D. PARMENTER
34 9  MAIN ST.
IK SP0KTIKG CIRCLES
The Real World Senes Begins Tomor­
row—Carventes Having a Walkover 
In Present Senes At Oakland Park.
The first came f :be " i .t id  sene? 
t will be piayed tomorrow at the Boston 
National League Club s fieio. The sec­
ond came also will be piayed on th- 
Boston field, Mondav Oct. 9: the third 
and fourth came? will be played in 
Brooklyn. Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Oct. 10 and 11. * X
The Carnerite? now lack but a sit.cb
victory of an -ther -w orld championship
in the  Alderbush League They won
Tue■sday's game by a sco:re of 22 :,o 10
and are displaying such superior class
tha;: it appears to be all over bu t the
P .E N T R B L  flH R A G E
O P E N  F O R  B U S I N E S S
FIRST CLASS WORKMAN
Your patronage solicited.
O p p .  F u l l e r - C o b b ' s  S t o r e
| shouting. The W inslowites, Tuesday. 
| hit Brack hard and often, bu t support 
like that which he received from Hart 
and Campbell, and frequent double 
' play? in the mfield made :i aimos: im- 
! possible for the opposing players to 
| get all the way around the circuit. The 
strong indications that his team wiL 
retain possession of the championship 
cup have led Captain Carver to order 
a new  tile. The old size no longer fits.
X X
Bum s, the former backstop of the 
Vinalhaven High 5ch > I team, is catch­
ing for the Freshman team at Bates 
C-.-Dege. It will greatly surprise his 
friends if he doe? not make the varsity 
team long before the completion of his 
C ’Urg-: course.
Tbe first meeting of the Lady Knox 
Chapter, Daughters of the American 
Revolution this season was held at the 
home oi Mrs. W. P. Walsh Monday 
atiernoon. Tbe program incinded a 
paper -*001001281100 of Maine" by Miss 
Ruth Biackington and Piano aoloe No. 
3 from Five poems after -Omar Khay. 
yam" (.Arthur Foote) and ••Valae" in 
A major Henry Holden H ess by Mies 
Madeline Bird. Mrs. W illiam P. Wsiah 
was elected delegate to tbe 8t»te Coun­
cil which is to be held tbe latter part 
of tbia month. Tbe program was fol­
lowed by a aocia! hour when refresh­
ments were served.
The American Ever Beady Co. annual 
Ev°r Beady F iSh g tr  window display 
contest is Oct. I  to 1-L Local dealers 
ar- preparing attractive window dis­
plays. 79-80
Mrs. Ellen Crocker, Medium, will be 
at 28 E m  street. Bockland Oct. 3. for 
three weeks. Will give reading and 
diagnose cases and treat the sick. Totf
Georgia-Florida
Now Ready for You
T H E  w in te r  b o rn e  of 
* d i s c r i m in a t in g  N ew  
E n g la n d e r s  w bo  se e k  a  
s u m m e r  c l im a te  a n d  i t s  
p le a s u r e s .  T h e  f a v o r i t e  
r o u te  is  t h e  d i r e c t  s e r ­
v ic e  f ro m  B o s to n  of tb e
Savannah Line
First Class Fares from Boston
S A V A N N A H  
$23.00 £ “ "$38.00 
JACKSONVILLE 
£:$27.00?°“ d$45.00
Ocean Steamship Company
Consult anv ticket or tour® agent or
C. W. JONES, N. E. P. A.
pidig,HoosacT utmel Docks.Boston 
___________________ 79-IQ4
BUST AT SHOWS YARD
Two Schooners, Rescued From the 
Ledges. Being Restored For fu r th e r  
Sea Service.
Barge H. P. Havens is at the Railway 
for various repairs.
schooner Lucy May came 
»re?t!y for a new mast.
General repair? are about completed 
on ttie schooner LyTr.au Law. which has 
bee g:\ en a whole new lower deck fram e 
and has been re-treenailed. Another 
week w ill see this craft back in the 
game.
•  a a •
Schooner Harvester which recently
completed a general overhauling on 
the Railway sailed fop Bangor. wh<**-<» 
sh*- loaded lumber for N-w X .-s. 
There- she c  —s to the Fi .inda coast ta  
be used as a wrecker by Capt. James A. 
W ebster, w *i recently bough: her and 
will go m command.
• •  ■ •
Schooner F. H. Odi .rr.e which has 
been lying at the 5n v Railway w harf 
for tw o or three years, was hauled out 
few days ago to  have its bottom 
caulked. The craft i? owned by the 
Atlantic Maritime Co. of Boston, which 
foresee? that it can be used to ad- 
varnac- in these day? of w artim e 
freight-. Tii- same concern als owns 
the schooner W. E. A W. L. Tuck 
vhich s:!s alongside the -Odiorne, w ith 
■“pairs about tw o-tturds c-unpleted.
> •: so very long ago the Tuck w as 
yinc on Main* ledges, apparently a  
total loss, and - it might hav- been 
for the persistence of the Snow 
■in** Co- which does not grve up a 
wrecking case s long as ther*. :? any­
thing to save. The Tuck will be re­
stored to her native element, bu t it 
would be interesting to know how- 
much sh-= will net her owners befone 
finally being consigned to Davy Jones’ 
Locker.
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“ S o - C O - n y
Say “ So-CO-ny” to 
the garage man be­
fore you have your 
tank filled. Make sure 
he displays the Red, 
White and Blue So- 
cony sign. Make  
sure that your engine 
gets clean, powerful, 
quick-starting fuel.
STANDARD OIL CO. 
of NEW YORK
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SHARKS AT WHEELER’S BAY
Get Into a Net and Are Conquered By 
Numerous Rifle Shots.
Our W aterman’s Beach correspondent 
0. D. S. G. w rites that he is familiar 
with the news item of Aug. 20 which 
recorded the taking of a 2G-foot shark 
o(T Monhegan, and while he doesn 
w ish to take any flowers away from th. 
island folks, he lays claim to the high- 
line shark catch which was made at 
Wheeler’s Bay on Thursday of last 
week.
When Cap). Freeman Elwell and Capt 
Ernest Meservey went to their weir 
they learned that they had one or more 
ilsh in it that could not be put in one 
of thus.- -ardine boxes. The w ater was 
ju s t boiling in the pocket of the weir 
After gelling Mr. Post and Mr. Thomp­
son to referee the fight, the fun was 
on. Capt. Elwell harpooned what 
proved to be a shark 8 feet long, 3 
feet from back to belly and t foot 
from side to side. The big fish showed 
livid and for nearly an hour Mr. Post 
blazed away with a rifle while the 
captain kept the, iron going. All four 
men were as wet through as thoug.i 
tbev hail been overboard and the water 
was red with blood. When the boys 
thought they had fought to a finish, 
another shark showed up to help his 
mate and it took several fast rounds 
I , knock the second one out also. 
Friday morning the village turned out 
help unload tti.it pair of sharks 
and all day Sunday Capt. Elwell enter­
tained callers who came from far and 
near lo see his big catch. The sharks 
were as near alike as two peas, but 
Ernest declares they were male and 
female.
t
S o l d  b y  G .  K .  M A Y O  &  S O I N
S O L D  O N L Y  
IN  T H E
LaTouraine
BAG
You deserve 
a cup of 
good coffee 
every morning
Tell her
to put 
La Tcuraine 
in the 
coffee pot
Tl\ey* m ay
c<£ *  y ? u r  T T ^theatre  
more
B U T
HRO
P I C T U R E S
A R E
W O R T H
M O R E
, ArA----------------------------- -------
c~~------------------ --------------- -  T
O y s t e r e t t e s  —
_ t h e  o u s t e r  c r a c k e r .  J u s t  t h e  
f  r i r t h t  s i z e  a n d  s h a p e .  S e r v e  w i t h  
r  o u s t e r s ,  s o u p s ,  s a l a d s ,  o i o w d e i  s ,  
e t c .  A l w a y s  f r e s h .  A t  i ^ o u r  g r o c e r s
NATIONAL BISCUIT COM PANY
5 *  _  m
- * 2 \
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T h e E uropean W a r
Lloyd George Declares the Allies W ill Fight Until Ger­
man Militarism Is Absolutely Destroyed.
London, Sept. 28—There is no end of 
the w ar in sight. Any step  at this time 
by the United States, the Vatican or 
any other neutral in the direction of 
peace would be construed by England 
as an unneutral, pro-German move. 
The United P ress is able to make these 
statem ents on no less authority  than 
that of the British man of the hour, the 
Rt. Hon. David Lloyd George, secretary 
of state  for war.
‘Peace, peace!" ejaculated the secre­
tary, ‘‘why Britain has only begun to 
tight; the British empire has invested 
thousands of its best lives to purchase 
fu tu re im munity for civilization; this 
investment is too great to be thrown 
away.”
More th a n ,a t any lime since Ihe be­
ginning of the w ar there is evidenced 
throughout England a popular suspic­
ion tow ard .-\iiierica, a suspicion that 
did not exist a year ago. This feeling 
appears direct! y attributable to the no­
tion generally entertained by the than 
on the street that President Wilson 
might be induced to b u tt in for the 
purpose of stopping the European war. 
A similar suspicion of Spain and the 
Vatican is also manifest.
Lloyd George w as asked to give in 
the sim plest possible language the Brit­
ish attitude toward the recent peace 
talk.
“Simple language?” he queried with 
a half-smile. Then he thought a mo­
ment.
“Sporting terms are pretty  well un­
derstood wherever English is spoken,” 
he replied. “I am quite sure they will 
be understood in America.”
“Well, then, the British soldier is a 
good sportsm an. He enlisted in this 
w ar in Ihe sporting spirit—the best 
sense of that term. He went in to see 
fair play to a small nation trampled 
upon by  a bully. He is fighting for 
fair play in international dealings. He 
has fought as a good sportsm an by 
the thousands. He has died like a 
sportsman. He has never asked any­
thing more than a sporting chance and 
hasn 't always had that. When he 
couldn’t get it, he didn’t quit. He 
played the game. He didn’t squeal, and 
certainty he never asked any one to 
soueal for him"
The secretary for war, who looks, 
acts and talks more like an American 
business man than any other English­
man in public life now, speaking real 
United States with scarcely any trace 
of Ihe usual British intonation or ac­
cent conlinued:
“Under the circumstances, the Brit­
ish, now that the fortunes of the game 
have turned a bit, are not disposed to 
slop because of the squealing done by 
the Germans,' or for the Germans, by 
probably well-meaning, b u t misguided, 
sympathizers and hum anitarians. For 
two years the B ritislf soldier had a bad 
lime—no one knows so welt as he w hat 
a bad time it was. He was sadly in­
ferior in equipment. On the average lie 
was inferior in training. He saw  the 
allied cause beaten all about the ring, 
but he didn't appeal to either the spec­
tators or a referee to stop the fight on 
the ground that it was bru tal, nor did 
he ask to have the rules changed. He 
took his punishment. Even when beat­
en like a dog he was a game dog. When 
forced to take refuge in a trench, when 
too badly used up to carry the fight to 
the enemy, he hung on without whin­
ing, fought off every attack, bided his 
time, endured without wincing, worked 
without flagging."
Took a Severe Pounding
Lloyd George's eyes snapped, as sit­
ting at his desk in the w ar office he 
tilted back his chair and studied the 
ceiling as if seeing there a picture of 
Tommy's game fight in the early stages 
of the contest.
“And at this time, under these condi­
tions, what was the winning German 
doing?" lie asked. “Was he worrying 
over the terrible slaughter? No! He 
was talking of annexing Belgium and 
Poland as a result of his ‘victory,’ and 
while he was remaking Ihe map of 
Europe without ihe slightest regard 
for the wishes of its people, the British 
people were preparing to pay Ihe price 
we knew m ust be paid for the time 
io net the arm y ready.
“It is one thing to look back on the 
pounding the British soldier took the 
first two years of the war, but a differ­
ent thine to look forward as he did and 
know (he beating couldn’t be avoided 
during these months when it seemed 
the finish of the British army might 
come quickly.
“Germany elected to make it a finish 
fight with England. The British soldier 
was ridiculed, held in contempt. Now 
we intend to see that Germany has her 
way. The fight m ust be to the finish— 
to a knockout.”
Dropping his colloquialisms, the half­
smile fading from his face, Lloyd 
George continued in a more serious 
vein.
“The whole world, including neutrals 
of ihe highest purposes and humani­
tarians w ith the best motives, must 
know that there can be no outside in­
terference at this stage. Britain asked 
no intervention when she was not pre­
pared to fight. She will tolerate none 
now that she is prepared, until P ru s­
sian m ilitary despotism is broken be­
yond repair.
“There was no regret voiced in Ger­
many over the useless slaughter. There 
were no tears by German sympathizers 
when Ihe few thousand British citizens 
who never expected to be soldiers, 
whose m ilitary education started  only 
a few months previously, went out to 
be battered, bombed and gassed, to re­
ceive 10 shells for every one they could 
fire—went out, fought and died like 
sportsmen w ithout even grumbling.
“I repeat that there was on whimper­
ing then, and ihe people who are now 
moved to tears at the thought of what 
is to come watched Hie early rounds of 
the unequal contest dry-eyed. None of 
the carnage and suffering which is to 
come can be w orse than the sufferings 
of those allied dead who stood the full 
shock of Ihe Prussian w ar machine be­
fore it began lo falter.
More Than Vengeance
“But in the British determination to 
carry (he tight to a decisive finish there 
is something more than Ihe natural de­
mand for vengeance. The inhumanity, 
the pitilessness of the fighting tha t 
m ust coine before a lasling peace is 
possible is not comparable w ith the 
cruelty that would be involved in stop­
ping the w ar while there rem ains a 
possibility of civilization again being 
menaced from Ihe same quarter. Peace 
now, or a t any lime before the final 
and complete elimination of this men­
ace, is unthinkable. No man and no 
nation with the slightest understanding 
of Ihe temper of Hits citizen arm y of 
Britons, which took its terrible ham­
mering without a whine or grumble, 
w ill attem pt to call a halt now'."
“But how long do you figure this can 
and m ust go on?” Lloyd George was 
asked.
“There's neither clocks nor calendars 
in Ihe Briiish army today,” was bis 
quick reply. “Time is ihe least vital 
factor. Only the result counts—not the 
time consumed in achieving it.
“II took England 20 years In defeat 
Napoleon, and the first 13 of those 
years were black w ith British defeat, 
it  will not take 20 years to win this 
war. but, whatever time is required, it 
will be done, and I say this recognizing 
lhat we-have only begun to win. There 
is no disnosition on our side to fix the 
hour of ultim ate victory after^the first 
success. We have no delusion tha t the 
w ar is nearing an end. We haven't the 
slightest doubt as to how it is to end.”
“But w hat of France; is there the 
same determination there to stick to 
(he end, Ihe same idea of fighting until 
peace terms can be dictated by Ger­
many’s enemies?” Lloyd George w as 
asked.
Praises France
The w ajisecre ta rv  carefully matched 
each finger of one hand with each 
finger of the other, and as he turned his 
chair slowly to gaze out over the khaki- 
dotted throng in W hitehall, ft seemed 
the interruplion had stemmed the flow 
of conversation. There was a full mo­
ment's pause and as the chair swung 
around again. Hie reply came in a voice 
and manner impressively grave.
“The world at large has not yet be­
gun to appreciate the magnificence, the 
nobility, the wonder of France," be 
said. “I had the answ er to your inquiry 
given me a few days aim by a noble 
French woman. She had given four 
sons—she had one left to be given to 
France. In the course of my talk with 
her, I asked if she didn’t think the 
struggle had gone far enough. Her re­
ply, w ithout a moment’s  hesitation.
ACIDS IN STOMACH SOUR THE
FOOD AND CAUSE INDIGESTION
“Pape’s Diapepsin” Fixes Sour, Gassy,
Upset Stomachs in Five Minutes.
If what you ju s t ate is souring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested food, 
or have a feeling of dizziness, heart­
burn. fullness, nausea, bad taste in 
mouth and stomach headache, you can 
surely get relief in five minutes.
Ask your pharm acist to show you 
ihe formula, plainly printed on these 
fifty-eent cases of Pape's Diapepsin, 
then yon will unders tand  why dys­
peptic troubles of all kinds must go, 
and why it relieves sour, out-of-order 
stomachs or indigestion in five minutes. 
“Pape's Diapepsin is harm less; tastes 
tike candy, though each dose will di­
gest and prepare for assimilation into 
the blood all the food you ea t; be­
sides, it makes you go to the table 
with a healthy appetite; but what will 
please you most, is tha t you will feel 
that your stomach and intestines are 
clean and fresh, and you will not need 
to resort to laxatives or liver pills for 
biliousness or constipation.
This city will have many “Pape’s 
Diapepsin” cranks, as some people will 
call them, but you will be enthusiastic 
about this splendid stomach prepara­
tion, too. if you ever take it for indi­
gestion, gases, heartburn, sourness, 
dyspepsia, or any stomach misery.
Get some now, this minute, and rid 
yourself of stomach m isery and indi­
gestion in five minutes.
w as: ‘The light will never have gone 
far , enough until we have made a re­
petition of this horror impossible.’ That 
mother was voicing the sp irit of 
France.
"Yes, France will slick to the end. 
I suppose America’s conception of 
France and the French soldiers before 
the w ar w as as erroneous as the Brit 
ish idea. I suppose you, too, regarded 
the French soldier as excitable, brilliant 
in attack, hut lacking dogged stayin 
qualities.
“Nothing w as more unw arranted than 
the popular idea of the Frenchman as 
a poor defensive fighter. History never 
justified this idea, but there will be a 
new appraisement, a new appreciation 
when the real heroism, nobility and 
genius of the defence of Verdun is 
fully understood. France has fought 
the longest w ars of any nation of 
Europe, and her history itself is assu r­
ance enough tha t she will hold to the 
end. ,
“W ith ihe British it will be the 
sporting, spirit that will animate the 
arm y to the last, fair play the motive— 
fair fight the method. W ith the French 
it will be tha t fiercely burning patriot­
ism that will sustain the arm y to the 
end regardess of when the end may 
come."
‘And Russia----- ?”
“Will go through to the death!’ in­
terrupted Lloyd George.
“Russia has been slow lo arouse, but 
she w ill be equally slow to quiet. The 
resen!ment of the Russian against hav­
ing been forced into w ar is deep. He 
lias neither forgotten nor forgiven the 
fact tha t this happened when he was 
ill-prepared and unsuspecting. No, 
there are and will be no quitters among 
the allies.
“ ‘Never again !’ has become our bat­
tle cry. •
"At the Door of Hell”
“At home the suffering and sorrow  is 
great and is growing. As to the w ar 
zone, iis terrors are indescribable. I 
have ju s t visited the battlefields of 
France; I stood, as it were, at the door 
of hell. I saw m yriads marching into 
the furnace. I saw  some coming out 
of it. scorched and mutilated.
“This ghastliness m ust never be re­
enacted on this earth, and one method 
al least of answ ering that end is the 
infliction of such punishm ent noon Ihe 
perpetrators of this outrage against 
hum anity tha t the temptation to emu­
late (heir exploits will be eliminated 
from the hearts of the evil-minded 
among the ru lers of man.”
(Note—The foregoing interview w ith 
David Lloyd George, the directing force 
behind Britain’s armies, asserting that 
Ihe w ar m ust go on “ to the finish—to 
a knockout,” is Ihe first statem ent giv­
en by him lo American newspapers 
since lie succeeded Lord Kitchener as 
secretary of state for war.)
A COMBINATION 
THAT WORKS WELL
Doing an  Immense A m ount of Good.
No other medicines possess suet} 
curative properties as these two great 
restoratives. Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
Peptiron Pills, working together.
They reach the impure, impover­
ished, poisoned, devitalized blood, and 
the worn, run-down, overworked, ex ­
hausted system. They awaken the 
appetite, aid digestion, purify and 
vitalize the blood, give renewed 
strength to the whole body, produce 
sound, natural sleep, and a  complete 
restoration to good health. Two dollars 
invested in these two medicines will 
bring better results than four dollars 
spent in any other course of treatment 
or attendance.
It wilt be wise to get Hood’s Sarsa­
parilla and Peptiron Pills today. They 
are sold by all druggists everywhere. 
Accept no substitutes. 200 doses $2.
AWNINGS
REMOVED-STORED-PLACED
I am rem oving, s toring , m aking ami 
placing  aw nings, as I have been doing 
fo r the p as t 25 years.
W ould so lic it the  patronage of my Old 
P atrons, as well as New Ones.
Call 32-M  or 45-1
And your Order will Receive 
Prompt Attention
GEORGE W. MU9RIDGE
i S N O W ’S  W H A R F
X .  79-tf J
67-93
The Courier-Gazette goes Into a la r­
ger number of families in Knox countj 
than any other new spaper printed.
N o. 5.
IT is really painful to see the large number of women one meets on. the street who 
are wearing hats that are entirely un­
becoming to them. The hats are in the 
height of style, no doubt, and would look 
perfectly stunning on women of different 
types, but on the wearers they are positive 
“frights.”
The style, sl\ape and color of a hat must 
harmonize with the complexion, height and 
build of the wearer; otherwise the result is disappointing, no matt • '■ -,r 
fashionable the hat may he.
Tho short woman should avoid a hat that accentuates her shortne.- 
by its shape.
The tall woman should sidestep the hat that would make her lr !; 
excessively tall.
And Jiere are a few pointers that should he memorized by ever, 
reader of these talks. I t  may save you the unpleasant experience of 1,liv­
ing a hat that is highly unbecoming to you.
These facts were compiled by Chavreul, the greatest organic elicit:: 
of France in the nineteenth century, who made a special study of c  - 
schemes for women’s hats in connection with their complexions. T 
quote the words of his book:
“TH E BLACK HAT WITH W H ITE, PINK OR RED FEATHERS QR 
FLOW ERS SUITS FAIR WOMEN ADMIRABLY.
“Although it can be worn by brunettes, the effect is not so good. 
For these orange or yellow trimmings are best.
"TH E WHI TE HAT ONLY GOES WITH TH E W HITE OR PINK COM- 
PLEXION, WHI LE THE DARK WOMAN WHO VENTURES TO WEAR A 
BLUE HAT MUST ABSOLUTELY TRIM IT IN ORANGE OR YELLOW.
“If a pink hat be worn it should be separated from the skin by the 
hair or by white or, even better, by green trimmings. A brown akin 
does not go well with a violet hat unless separated not only by the hair, 
but also by yellow trimmings.” MRS. SHREW D SHOPPER.
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F r o m  t h e  f r o z e n ,  n o r t h  
t o  t h e  b l a z i n g  t r o p i c s
Bakers Cc
is  k n o w n  fo r  its  
p u r ity  and  h ig h  
cjuality:
V a l t e r  B a k e r  &  C o . L t d
ESTABLISHED I7BO DORCHESTER. MASS.
THE IMPRESSION YOU MAKE
on the people you meet is very important. To be sure o f making a good 
impression, you must feel comfortable and not self conscious. Wearing
CLOTHES OF OUR TAILORING
w ill make you feel comfortable and w ell dressed. You w ill h ive  the 
satisfaction of knowing that your clothes are of good quality, fit you 
perfectly, and accord with your ind ividuality .. tVhy not have us take 
your measure this week ?
?  H O U S E k O m Q U A L I T Y
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About Your Poll Tax
FOR THE INFORMATION OF THE PUBLIC 
THE FOLLOWING!:
SUBMI T
Chapter 1 9 4  of the Public Laws of 1915  
provided: Sec. 1. T ow ns a t  th e ir  annual
m eetings m ay  d e term ine  w hen th e  lis ts  named 
in  Section 84 of C h ap te r 9 shall be com m itted, 
and w hen th e ir  tax es shall be payab le  and th a t 
in te re s t shall be collected th e rea fte r . Provided, 
however, th a t  th e  poll ta x  shall be due and paya­
ble on M ay 1st, and co m m itm en t of th e  lists of 
poll tax  p ayers shall be m ade to  th e  Collector 
p rio r  to th a t  date.
O. B. LOVE JO Y , Collector. 
Rockland Poll Taxes Are Now Due.
To Make the Most of Your Income
try paying by check. Your pocket 
is  a poor place to keep m oney—not 
safe and too readily accessible.
YOUR Checking Account is W elcome 
---------at the--------
S e c u r i t y Tr u s t  Co m p a n y
R O C K L A N D .  M A I N E
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